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INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of thi s s tudy was t o morphologically 

document and compare the origins, courses , a nd distributions 

of the extrinsic cardiac nerves in domes ti c animals . This 

additionally entailed a r e - evalua tion of the previous 

heterogeneous l y applied nomenc l a ture and the formulation of 

a more useful classification . This was based on the 

recommended nome nclature of the Nomina anatomica (1956 and 

1961) a nd the suggestions of Schreiber , Frewein, and Wal t er 

(1963) to the International Commi ssi on for Veterinary 

Anatomical Nomenclature . 

The continued e l evation of inter es t in physiologic and 

pathologic cardiology has incr eased the demand f or further 

anatomical knowledge of the heart . The morphologic knowledge 

of the cardiac innervati on i s a necessity for the under -

standing of the functions of the heart and other directly or 

indirec tly related or gans of the b ody . In addition to the 

human implica tions , it i s hoped tha t thi s study will a lso 

benefit both anima l r esearch and clinical veterinary medi cine . 

The innervation of the human hear t is well documented. 

Much experimental cardiology, however , has been carri ed out 

wi th o ther anima l s . Traditionally the dog has been used for 

many of these studies, but other speci es may make better 

subjects . To apply knowledge gained from these experimental 

animals t o the human , basic anatomica l differences s hould be 
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accounted for . This study; therefore, was concerned with 

augmenting the already well described accounts on the dog, 

~ith descriptions and comparisons of the cardiac innervation 

of the equine , bovine, ovine , caprine , porcine , and f el ine. 

Though the total significance of the neural and hormonal 

effects upon the heart have not been recognized , mos t people 

have been aware of some of the consequences which r esul t from 

interference with their functi on . Clinical evaluation of the 

cardiac conduction system is no longer restricted to humans . 

A better anatomical understanding of this area will benefit 

the clinician in interpreting hi s physiologic findings . 

This will facilitate both preventive medicine a nd treatment , 

particularly in gerontologi c patients . 

Considerable s trides have been made towards meeting these 

needs by investigating and do cumenting the intrinsic cardiac 

innervation . Much less has been accomplished towards thi s 

end in the area of extrinsic car diac nerves . In the 

ve t erinary ana t omical t extbooks, only Stromberg (1964) has 

reported on the extrinsic cardiac nerves in any detail . 

Other texts include inadequate descriptions since little work 

has been done in thi s a r ea on other domes tic spec i es . The 

nomencla ture has not been s t andardized between t exts , 

r esulting in considerable confusion for the r eade r s . 

To avoid further confusion this investigator has chose n 

t o describe the ganglia of origin f or the cardiac n erves as 

expl ained by Wrete (1959 ) . Since he was one of three members 
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of the subcommittee r esponsib l e for the nomenclature of this 

area for the Nomina Anatomica (1956), it was felt that hi s 

authorative interpretations would be quite helpful . The pro-

posed nomenclature by Schreiber , Fr ewein and Walter (1963) 
for the Nomina Anatomica Ve t erinaria also included all the 

ganglia considered by Wrete (1959) . 
Specific cardiac nerves have been related to their 

ganglion or nerve of origin , as others have done in the 

human . However , differences in the number and origin of 

cardiac nerves has necessitated additional and mor e specific 

nomenclature than that used for humans . Because the origins 

and courses of the cardiac nerves were found to be similar 

within each species, subclassification of these nerves was 

based upon the positional segment of the ganglion or nerve of 

origin . 

Prior to considering the results or literature review a 

short outline of the ganglia of origin for cardiac nerves will 

be discussed . Further detai l s will be found later, however, 

it is hoped that the following introduction into this area 

will expedite further r eading . 

Thoracic Ganglia (Ganglia thorac i ca) 

Thoracic ganglia were found as independent ganglia in 

each of the intercostal spaces from the second , third, or 

fourth space caudally along the sympathetic trunk . Individ-

ually they were numbered according to the rib jus t cranial 
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to each . Rarni communicantes passed to respective thoracic 

spinal nerves at each space . In addition, the thoracic 

.viscera , including the heart , vessels , esophagus , and 

respiratory tract , received sympathetic innervation from these 

gangl ia . 

Cervicothoracic Ganglion (Ganglion cervicothoracicum) 

This ganglion, in all animals investigated, was composed 

of t he caudal cervical ganglion and first one t o four 

thoracic ganglia. I t was located on the later~l surface of 

the longus collimuscle extending , depending on t he speci es , 

from just cranial to the first r ib to the fourth rib , caudally . 

Rami communicantes extended caudally to at least the fourth 

thoracic spinal nerve and cranially by the vertebral nerve as 

far as the second cervical spinal nerve . Cervicothoracic 

splanchnic nerves in the thorax passed to the heart , vessels , 

esophagus , respiratory tract, pericardium, lymph nodes, 

thymus, and to the diaphragm by a communication with the 

phrenic nerve . 

Intermediate Ganglia (Ganglia intermedia) 

This designation was reserved for inconsistent ganglia 

situation in the internodal rami, on communicating rami , or 

in the main trunks or roots of the spinal nerves . Occasionally 

they were large enough to emit splanchnic branches to the 

thoracic organs. 
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Vertebral Ganglion (Ganglion vert ebr a l e) 

Craniomedial t o the vertebral art ery the t wo limbs of 

the ansa subclavia j oined thi s ganglion . Although, generally, 

separ a t e rami communicantes were not present , they may be 

f ound occasionally t o the sixth cervical spinal nerve . 

Others may r each the cervical spinal nerves through the 

phrenic nerve with which it may communicate . Besides vascular 

twigs in the immediat e area , nerves may pass from this 

ganglion t o the heart, gr eat vesse l s, respira t ory tract , 

peri cardium, lymph nodes , and thymus . 

Middle Cervical Ganglion (Ga ng lion cervicale medium) 

An independent ganglion, meeting the requirements 

established by Wre t e (1959 ) was not obser ved in the majority 

of species . When present it l ay cranial t o the vertebral 

ganglion on the sympathetic trunk at about the l eve l of the 

sixth cervical vertebra. Vascular twigs in the immediate 

area and to the h eart an d gr eat vessels were noted . 

Cranial Cervical Ganglion (Ganglion cervicale craniale ) 

Lo cated ventromedial t o the tympanic bulla, thi s gang -

lion may send nerves caudally, but none were found extending 

t o the heart in the domestic animals s tudied . Other nerves 

from thi s ganglion fo llowed the art eries t o the crani a l 

r egi on . Some may a l so pass t o the first t wo or more cer vical 

spina l ne r ves . 
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For anatomical reasons based on areas supplied and to 

facilitate description , the vagus nerves were di vided into 

. two segments . Tha t segment crania l t o the origin of the 

recurrent laryngeal nerve was considered t o be the cranial 

portion, and the r emaining s egment, the caudal portion . 

Cardiac nerves arising from each segment r e t a ined thi s 

designation , cranial or caudal . As previously described , 

names f or cardiac nerves arising from specific ganglia were 

bas ed on their origin . 

The cardiac plexu s was often a destination for cardiac 

nerve branches . Although it commonly has been divided into 

several areas it has been found that these areas are 

artificial divisions. The plexus was composed of both 

sympathetic and parasympathetic fibers interwoven primarily 

in the a r ea ventral t o the bifurcation of the trachea, 

caudal and l ateral t o the a rch of the aort a , and around the 

branches of the pulmonar y arter y at its bif urcation , though 

primarily cr anial and dor sa l . From this area intert wined 

nerves extended to bo th the heart and lung . 

With this brief explana tion it is hoped tha t the r eader 

will more easily assimilate the materi al pr esented in thi s 

complex area . 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Through a review of the literature , an appreciation of 

the intense interes t i n cardiology over the centuries i s 

readily gained . Th e evolutionary progress toward the 

anatomical and physiological characterization of the cardiac 

nerve s i n man and animals has b een r apid . Though pioneered 

in the human much earlier, considerable strides in character-

izing these nerves in animals o~curred after the middle of 

the twentieth century . These investi gations have been 

centered around the morphological , pathological , and 

physiological studies on the dog . 

To formulate as complete a study as possible thi s 

investigator felt it was necessary t o r evi ew not only the 

literature directly related to the cardi ac i nnervati on of 

domestic animal s , but t o prec lude this with the basic human 

investigations upo n which many of the former were based . 

A lag between original r esear c h and t extbook descriptions 

was readily recognized . The number of texts, the incon-

sistency of descriptions , a nd the complexity of t he area 

have no t permitted cons ideration of al l these detailed 

differences in thi s r evi ew . Wh ere possib l e additional 

comparisons will be incorporated in the discu ssion . 

Hippocrates of Cos (340 B. C. ) was perhaps the first t o 

dissect a nd r ecord a na t omi cal information r elative t o the 

heart and Gale n (131 - 200 A. D. ) the fi r s t t o write about 
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involuntary nerves . However, according to Luisada (1954) 

modern cardiology began around 1500 A. D. with the works of 

•Andreas Vesalius who Kemper (1905) calls the 11Father of 

Anatomy 11 • In 1543 Vesalius wrote the "Seven Books on the 

Structure of the Human Body11 in which he dealt with the 

innervation of the heart . Another author of this century 

Gabriello Fallopius , an Italian anatomist, recorded his 
11 0bserva tions Ana tomicae 11 in 1561 . He was credited by 

Walmsley (1929) with discovering all the cardiac nerves . 

Senac (1749) also credited him with first describing the 

cardiac plexus . 

In the seventeenth century Willis (1664) firs t described 

the sympathetic trunks calling them the intercostal nerves . 

The loop now described as the ansa subclavia was described 

for the first time by a French physician, Reymond Vieussens 

(1685) . 

The eighteenth century found Winslow (1732) naming the 

trunks which Willis found earlier (1664) , the sympathetic 

trunks . Two additional contributions included Neubauer 1 s 

( 1772) 11 Anatomic Description of Cardiac Nerves 11 and Scarpa 1 s 

(1794) 11 Tables of the Cardiac Nerves" . 

Numerous investigations of the many facets of cardiac 

innervation ensued in the nineteenth century . Among these 

were : the mi croscopic description of cardiac ganglia for 

the first time by Remak (1838 , 1839, 1844) ; the description 
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of modified cardiac musc l e fibers credited with conductive 

signi ficance by Purkinj e (1845) ; the exhibiti ng o f a 

depressor nerve by Cyon and Ludwi g (1866 ); and the suggestion 

of sensory endings in the heart by Berkley (1894 ) . Human 

morphologic and f unctiona l studies of cardiac innervation 

by Mi ot (187q ) and Reynier (1880) were us ed as the basis for 

Paul ' s (1884 ) descriptions . During this peri od animal 

investigations of the cardiac innervation were carried out 

by Ludwi g (1848 ), Bi dder (1852 ) and Gaskell (1883) on cold 

blooded vertebrate s . A description of the cardiac nerves 

of the dog appeared as early as 1871 by Schmiedeber g . Lim 

Boon Keng (1893 ) was concerned that a fairly compl e t e account 

of the macroscopic a na t omy of the cardiac nerves of the dog 

did not exist before hi s publication. Of conunon concern to 

the investigators of this century was the depressor nerve . 

This-together with other heart nerves was studied in the cat 

by Bernhardt (1868 ), Boehm (1875 ) and Kazem- Beck (1888) 

and in the artiodactyla by Kreidmann (1878) , Viti (1884) , 
Kazem- Beck (1888) a nd Schumacher (1902) . 

Since the beginning of the twentie th century, a 

voluminou s a mount of literature has accumulated on the gross , 

light microscope , and e l ectron microscope find ings r egarding 

the intrinsic cardiac innervation . Since complete r eferences 

in this area wer e not within the scope of thi s thesis, 

perhaps those interested can refer t o Wollard (1926) , Tcheng 
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(1949) , Hirsch (1963), Wensing (1964, 1965a, b) or Phillips 

(1965) for further detail in this phase . Argaud (19lla, b , c) 

histologically investigated the intracardiac innervation 

of the bovine, ovine , equine, porcine, and caprine : 

particularly the innervation of the thebesian valve . 

Boyd (1941) described the innervation of the ductus arteriosus 

in several mammals . Randall (1965) presented a well 

documented account of the functional nervous control of the 

heart . 

In the twentieth century complete morphologic descrip-

tions of the extrinsic cardiac nerves, except in man and 

the dog, are still lacking in the English literature and are 

sketchy in foreign sources . Perman (1924) r eviewed the 

l atter quite thoroughly . 

The necessity for standardization of anatomi cal 

nomenclature was realized quite early by human anatomists . 

In 1895, the first Nornina Anatomica was formulated in Basel , 

Switzerland . ' Since that time this nomenclature has been 

reconsidered by the International Congress of Anatomists in 

Jena, Germany in 1935, in Paris , France in 1955 and in New 

York, New York in 1961 . A comparison of the nomenclature 

relevant to cardiac innervation as listed by Kopsch (1957) 

as established at each of these meetings including additions 

and changes follows: 



Basel (1895) 
B . N. A. 

A. GANGLIA 

1 . Ganglion cervicale 
inferius 

2 . Ganglion cervicale 
medium 

3. Ganglion cervicale 
superius 

4. -

5 . -

6 . Ganglion cardiacum 
(Wri sbergi ) 

7 . Ganglia thoracalia 

8 . -

B . NERVES 

1 . N. cardiacus 
inferior 

2 . N. cardiacus 
medius 

3. N. cardiacus 
superior 

4. -

11 

Jena (1935) 
J . N . A. 

Ganglion cervicale 
caudale 

Ganglion cervicale 
medium 

Ganglion cervicale 
cranial e 

var . Ganglion 
cervicothoracicum 
= Ggl . Stellare 

Paris (1955) 
P.N . A. 

Ganglion 
cervicothoracicum 
(ste llatum ) 

Ganglion cervicale 
medium 

Ganglion cervicale 
superius 

Ganglion 
cervicothoracicum 
(stellatum) 

Ganglion vertebrale 
(trunci sympathici) 

Ganglion cardiacum Ganglia cardiaca 

Ganglia thoracica Ganglia thoracica 

N. cardiacus 
caudalis 

N. cardiacus 
medius 

N. cardiacus 
cranialis 

Ganglia intermedia 
(trunci sympathici) 

N. cardiacus 
cervicalis inferior 

N. cardiacus 
cervicalis medius 

N. cardiacus 
cervicalis superior 

Nn. cardiaci 
thoracici 

It should be noted that the 1961 and 1955 Nomina 

Anatomica nomenclature in this area was the same . Also , the 

Horld Association of Veterinary Anatomists has published the 
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first part of Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria (1963) . Schreiber , 

Frewein and Walter (1963) r epresentatives for the section on 

, the autonomic nervous system have drawn up a list , similar 

to that for man , for approval by thi s As sociation . The 

designation of crania l and caudal in animals , rather than 

superior and inferior, was the only exception to the human 

nomenc l a ture of 1955 and 1961 . This change was warranted due 

to differences in the normal postural relationships between 

man a nd the domestic animals . 

Not all investigators in the a r ea of cardiac inner vation 

have complied with this standardized nomenclature . Many who 

did , differed in their designation of a name for a particular 

structure . One needed only to survey descriptions of cardiac 

nerves and related ganglia in modern human anatomy textbooks 

and r elated periodical articles t o appreci ate thi s fact . 

In man the main difficulty seemed t o arise in r eference 

t o the cervical sympathetic ganglia. The ganglion i mmediately 

cranial t o the subclavian artery was joined caudally with the 

cervi cothoracic ganglion by the ansa subc l avi a . Just 

cr anial to the ganglion i mmediately crani a l to the subc l avian 

artery, a t - about the l eve l of the s i xth cervical vertebra, 

was a nother independent , inconstant ganglion . Axford 

(1928 ) r eferr ed t o these t wo ganglia as high and low middle 

cervical ganglia . Perma n (1924) , Hardesty (1933) , Nonidez 

(1939) , Luisada (1954) , Netter (1962) , and Truex and 
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Carpenter (196 4 ) recognized only one ganglion in thi s area 

and designated this as the middle cervical ganglion . 

Nonidez (1936 , 1937a, b) earlier r eferred t o this as the 

inferior cervical ganglion . Jonnesco (1923) , White an:i 

Smithwi ck (195 2 ) , Kunt z (1949, 1953), and Durward (1953) 

preferred to call the l ower ganglion the intermediate 

ganglion and the more cranial one the middle cer vical ganglion . 

Laubmann (1931) , Mitchell (1953) , Gra nt (1958) , Wrete (1959) , 

Gardner , Gray, and O' Rahilly (1963) , and Davies and Davi es 

(1964) used the name vertebral ganglion as the preferred 

designation for the l ower ganglion and re served the term 

middle cervical ganglion for the mor e crania l ganglion . 

Wrete (1959) suggested that this allowed the use of inter-

mediate ganglion for ganglia whic h may occur along the 

sympatheti c trunk in the internodal rami , on communicating 

r ami,- or in the main trunks or root s of the spinal nerves . 

Those who r ecognized that two ganglia exist ed between 

the superior c ervical ganglion and the cervicothoracic 

ganglion on each side , also r ealized that not infrequently 

the middle cervical ganglion may b e fused with ei ther the 

superior cervical or vertebral ganglion . Wrete (1959) 

cal l ed these the ganglion cervicale medio - superius and 

gangli on medi o-vertebrale , r especti vely . According to 

Kuntz (1949, 1953) the middle cervical gangl i on was oft en 

absent in man . Grant (1958) indicated that the vertebr a l and 

middle cervical ganglia were both present in about fifty 
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per cent of the specimens and that the former was more oft en 

present singly . 

Literature concerning the human ' s cervicothoracic 

ganglion was much less complicated . According to Jamieson 

(1952 ) the caudal cervical and first thoracic ganglia were 

fused in eighty-two per cent of the cadavers he dissected . 

This fusion has resulted in a star shaped ganglion in man; 

hence , the less acceptable term stellate gangli on arose . 

Mannu (1914) designated the ganglion just crani al to the sub-

clavian artery (vert ebral ganglion) as the stellate ganglion 

in domestic animals . The t erm stellate ganglion is being, 

unfortunately , s till per petuated in many huma n and veterinar y 

anatomy texts in refer ence t o the cervicothoracic ganglion . 

Hardes ty (1933) proposed the name ganglion cervicothoracale 

for t he fused caudal cervical and fir s t two t horacic gangl ia . 

A modificat i on of this name has gained _ favorable acceptance 

by the Nornina a natomica (1961) . 
The cardiac nerves in man have quite consis t ently been 

considered as the superior, middle , and inferior cardiac 

nerves from the cervical ganglia, and t horacic cardiac 

nerves f r om the thoracic ganglia . Mi zeres (1963) however , 

thought these should be c hanged . He proposed the name 

cervical cardiac branches of the sympathetic trunk to 

repl ace the superi or and middle cervical cardiac ner ves . The 

term "cervicothoracic cardiac branches of the sympathetic 
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trunk'' was preferred over "i nferior cervical cardiac nerve " . 

In addition, he divided the vagal cardiac branches into cervi-

cal , cervico thoracic , and thoracic cardiac branches . He 

noted the omission in the 1961 Nomina a na t omica of r eferenc e 

to branches of the vagus which passed to the heart from within 

the thorax . Also , cardiac nerves arising from the sympathetic 

trunk were cal l ed nerves while those from the vagus were 

referred to as branches . He preferred the desi g na tion of 

cardiac branches instead of cardiac nerves in referring to 

all nerves l eading to t he heart . 

It was of interes t to note that the right middle and 

inferior sympa t heti c cardiac nerves accor ding to All an (1958 ) 
followed vessels to r each the heart . He noted tha t in the 

presence of an a nomalou s right subc l avian artery these 

nerves fo llowed the artery through its aberrant course befor e 

supplying the heart . The course of the vagal nerves was not 

affected . 

With thi s background it r equired little imagination t o 

visualize what ensued when Veterinary a na t omist s a ttemp t ed to 

parallel t he varied human nomenclature for the cardiac ner ves 

and r elated ganglia of domestic a nimals . To facilitate the 

comprehens i o n of the following accounts from pr evi ous 

authors , the more acceptable nomenclature, as outlined in the 

introduction, will follow each ganglion referred to in this 

t ext . 

The horse traditionally served as the basic animal for 
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veterinary anatomical dissection s during the l ate nineteenth 

a nd early t wentie th centuries . However , little detailed 

, information could be f ound regarding the cardiac inn ervati on 

in thi s species . Montane and Bourdelle (1913 , 1917) , 

Bourde lle (1920 ), and Bourdelle and Bressou (1938 and 1953 ) 

omitted reference t o the cardiac innervation. Schmaltz 

(1911 a nd 1927) fail ed t o illustra t e the course of specific 

heart nerves in his atlas . Koch (1965) omitted the descrip-

tion of the cardiac nerves in all specie s of domes tic animals . 

Chauveau (1905), in the horse, described .cardiac nerves 

a ri s ing from the middl e cervical (vert ebral) ganglia , 

inferior cervical (cervicothor acic) ganglia, pneumogastric 

trunks, cervical sympathetic cords , and spinal medullary 

fibers . On the l eft side , two ner ves ar ose f rom the middle 

cervi cal (vertebral) ganglion and disappeared on the vessels 

arising from the brachial artery . Another arose from this 

ganglion, and join ed the spinal medullary fibers , rami from the 

sympathetic trunk , and filaments from the left pneumogastric . 

Together , these passed t o the great vessels and the ventri-

cles . On t he r ight side t wo principal and four secondary 

nerves were described . The first principal nerve arose from 

the right middle cervical (vertebral) gangl ion . It r eceived 

branches from the inferior cervical (cervicothoracic) ganglion 

and sometimes from the second middle cervical (left vertebral?) 

ganglion and passed to the heart where it mixed wi th the 
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left cardiac nerves. The second principal right cardiac 

nerve arose from the pneumogastric and passed to the left 

ventricle and roof of the auricles . Th e four secondary 

nerves arose from the right pneumogastri c t runk and passed 

to the l arge vessels and walls of the heart. No cardiac 

nerves were mentioned from the thoracic ganglia or r ecurrent 

laryngeal nerves . He referred t o the cranial cervi cal 

ganglion also as the guttural ganglion . 

McFadyean (1903 , 1922 ) referred to the stellate , greyish, 

middle cervical (vertebr a l) ganglia , inferior cervical 

(cervicothoracic) ganglia , and vagal trunks as giving cardi ac 

nerves in the horse . On the left h e described two nerves 

ari sing from the middle cervical (vertebral) ganglion . One 

goes to the arteri es and the mediastinum . The o ther , by one 

branch, passed to the left auricle and along the right 
-coronar y arter y , and by a second branch along the l eft 

coronary artery. Cardiac n erves from the left inferior 

cervical ( cervicothoracic) ganglion passed to the left 

auricle . No vagal or thoracic cardiac n erves were noted on 

this side . On the rig ht side a large nerve from the middle 

cervical ganglion accompani ed the right vagus , caudally, to 

the ventral face of the trac hea . Here it l eft the vagus, 

passed to the l eft , caudal to the aorta , and continued a long 

the right coronary artery . A n erve from the inferior 

cervical (cervicothoracic) ganglion joined the nerve just 

described . Right vagal nerves passed to the right auric l e . 
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Corrununications between the cardiac nerves and the r ecur r ent 

l aryngeal nerves wer e also no t ed . 

Mannu (1914 ) investigated the cardiac ne rves from their 

origin to the cardiac plexus in the equine , bovine , ovine, 

caprine , canine , and feline . He described three cervical 

ganglia in al l species . The se were the superior cervical 

(cranial cervical), middle cervical (vertebral) , and inferior 

cervi ca l (cervicothoracic) ganglia . He noted the fusi on of 

the latter ganglion with the first thoracic ganglion in the 

majority of his specimens in each species . The middle 

cervical (vert ebral) ganglion was called the stellate ganglion . 

One divided or two separat e cardiac nerves were r eported 

from the lef t middle cer vical (vertebral) ganglion passing t o 

the great vessel s and cardiac plexus . Two ner ves a r ose from 

the homol ogous ganglion on the right and proceeded t o the 

same areas . One nerve arose from each inferior cervical 

(cervi cothor acic) ganglion a nd entered the cardiac plexus . 

Connections between sympathetic nerves , the vagi , and 

r ecurrent l ar yngeal nerves were also no t ed . 

Bradley (1922 ) noted the conf luence of the cauda l 

cervi cal and f irst thoracic ganglion in the hor se . He 

omitted reference , however , to any ganglia between the 

cr ania l and caudal cervical gangl i a in either the book on 

the thorax a nd abdomen (1922 ) or the book on the head and 

neck (1923) . He did not describe the origin or course 

of the cardiac nerves , but indi cat ed that branches 
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from the recurrent laryngeal nerves , sympathetic ganglia , and 

vagi all passed to the cardiac plexus . 

Hopkins (1937) included a more accurate description of 

the cardiac innervation of the horse than is found in other 

textbooks. He noted that the cervical sympathetic ganglia 

at the base of the neck (vertebral ganglia) had been variously 

designated as inferior , posterior, middle , or caudal cervical 

ganglia. He chose the latter for hi s descriptions . On the 

left he noted that a blending of this ganglion with the first 

thoracic commonly occurred . Three cardiac nerves arose from 

the left side . One from the caudal cervical (vertebral) 

ganglion passed to the pericardial mediastinum and gr eat 

vessel s . Another from this ganglion joined by two vagal 

branches passed to the left atrium and the great vessels in 

the vicinity of the ligamentum arteriosum. A second branch 

of this nerve continued between the pulmonary artery and 
-

aorta to the right ventricle . Sometimes another branch 

passed to the left coronary groove . The remaining nerve 

also arose from the caudal cervical (vertebral) ganglion . 

I t joined a right cardiac nerve to the right of the aorta , 

returned to the left side caudal to the aorta , and entered 

the left coronary groove . It ramified on both ventricles . 

On the right side , two principal and one or more small 

cardiac nerves were observed . One principal nerve arose 

from the right caudal cervical (vertebral) ganglion and 
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joined the l eft nerve just de scribed . The other principal 

cardiac nerve arose from the first t horacic ganglion and 

. joined the vagus near the origin of the right recurrent 

l aryngea l nerve . From this area one or more cardiac nerves 

were distributed to the atria . I n one specimen he noted a 

nerve from the first thoracic (cervicothoracic) ganglion 

passing caudally, ventral to the longus coll imuscle . This 

dropped ventrally into the plexus at the base of the heart . 

No cardiac nerves were noted arising caudal to the first 

thoracic ganglion . 

Ellenberger and Baum (1943) reported the presence of 

the anterior (cranial) and posterior (caudal) cervical 

ganglia in the neck of the horse . Additional middle cervical 

(vertebral) ganglia were found in the cow, dog , and pig . 

In the horse these ganglia generally joined the posterior 

(caudal) cervica l and first one to three thoracic ganglia 

to form the cervicothoracic ganglion . It was noted that 

according to its form this was called the ganglion stellatum . 

The cardiac n erves of the horse were not described . 

Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) considered the middle cervical 

(vertebral7 ganglion an anterior continuation of the caudal 

cervical ganglion when the latter was double. A cardiac 

branch arose from the cranial part of the caudal cervical 

ganglion or middle cervical (vertebral) ganglion when the 

latter was present . Another arose from the posterior portion 

of the caudal cervical ganglion . From the l eft side two or 
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three cardiac nerves originated from the vagus, but were 

fewer in numbe r and thinner than on the right . No explanation 

of their courses or distributions, other than to the cardiac 

plexus , was noted . 

Sisson and Grossman (1953) described the blending of 

the pos terior cervical (caudal cervical) ganglion and first 

thoracic gangli on in the horse to form the ganglion stellatum . 

The middle cervical (vertebral) ganglion was noted in so~e 

cases . Three left a nd two right cardiac nerves were noted 

arising from the caudal cervical ganglia , first thoracic 

ganglia and vagal trunks . The descriptions of the distri -

bution of these nerves followed that described earlier by 

Hopkins (1937 ) . 

Rooney (1956) r ecognized the blending of the caudal 

cervical and first thoracic gangl i a in the horse, but 

reversed the order of the name applied and called them the 

thoraco- cervical gangiia . Nerves from these ganglia a nd from 

the vagi anastomosed with similar nerves on the opposite 

side and passed to the heart . 

Usenik (1957) referred to the caudal cervical and 

first thoracic , whether fused or unfused , as the stellate 

ganglion in the horse . A ramus communicans to the second 

thoracic nerve was noted . The vertebral ganglion was called 

the intermediat e ganglion . From this ganglion two or three 

cardiac nerves were reported passing to the heart . In two 

cases he found no cardiac nerves from this ganglion on the 
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right side . From the stellate gang lia one nerve on the r i ght 

and one or two on the l eft passed to the heart . 

Akaevskii (1962) included the cr anial , middle (vertebr al) , 

and caudal cervical ganglia in his descriptions of the 

cervical sympathe tic trunk . The l atter are described as 

i ncorporated into the stellate or cervicothoracic ganglia . 

The accellerantes cordis nerve arose from the stellate 

(cervicothorac i c) ganglia and passed to the heart . From the 

vagi , depressor cordis nerves passed to the heart . Further 

descriptions of these nerves were not included . . Tagand and 

Barone (1964), in the horse , r egarded the vertebral ganglion 

on both sides as the ganglion stellaire (ventral part) . 

The caudal cervical ganglion was considered separat e from 

the first thoracic and was called the ganglion stellaire 

(dorsal part) . Cardiac rami were not ed from the ventral 

part s of the stellaire ganglia , the vag~ the l eft first 

thoracic ganglion and right first and third thoracic 

ganglia . Coronary nerves f r om both sides were illustrated 

f ol lowi ng the coronary arteri es , however , only a very s uper -

fi ci a l description of their course and distribution was 

noted . 

Most authors r ecognized the presence of t hree cervi cal 

ganglia in the hor se . Gener al ly a blending of the latter 

one or t wo ganglia was noted with the firs t thoracic gangl ia . 

Those reporting cardiac nerves oft en noted the ir origi n from 

the caudal t wo cervical ganglia and the vagi. On t he l eft 
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s ide , from one t o thre e nerve s were obs erved , while on the 

right two or three were generally no t e d . Their course s a nd 

di s tributions were variously and qui te superfici a lly described. 

Further consider a tion to the differe nces will be not ed in 

the discus sion. 

Investigations on the ca rdiac innervation of the 

a rtiodactyl a , before the study of Wolhynski , F . A. (1928 ) 

in the bovine , were concerned pr i marily with the depr es sor 

nerve . Per man (1924 ) r e vi ewed this l iterature in the calf , 

sheep , goa t , and swine . He also di ssected e l e ve n ca lves , one 

s heep , and one goat . The s uperior cervical (crania l cer vi -

ca l ) , middle cervi ca l (ver t ebral) , ste lla t e (cervicothora cic) , 

a nd thor acic ganglia wer e not ed as giving heart ner ves in hi s 

i nvesti gation . In the bovine , from the l eft s i de , nerves 

from the stella t e (cervicothor a cic) ganglion f ormed a trunk 

whic h s upplied the l a r ge art erie s a nd the ventra l walls of t he 

r ight ventric l e . A l e ft vagal nerve passed t o the aorta a nd 

ductus Bot a lli (duc tus arteriosus ) . Left thoracic nerves 

between the third a nd s i xth ganglia joined t o pas s onto the 

dor sal wall s of bo th ve n t ric l es and the l a t eral part of the 

left ven t r ic l e . On the right s ide one nerve fr om t he 

s t e lla t e (cervicothor acic) ganglion ext e nded t o the righ t 

auri cle . Other nerves from thi s ganglion j oined the right 

vagal a nd right r ecur r ent branches forming a l ar ge trunk . 

Thi s passed t o the ventra l part of the l eft ventri cle and , 

i n one ca se , a l so to thi s s urface of the right ventric l e . 
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Lastly, another nerve from this ganglion joined branches from 

the third or fourth thoracic ganglia and followed the vena 

azygos to the right ventricle . One nerve arose from the 

vagus at the level of the hilus of the lung and passed to 

the r ight auricle . 

In the goat a nerve from the right stellate (cervico-

thoracic) ganglion and another from the right vagus passed 

t o the anterior longitudinal furr ow . No nerves were observed 

arising from the right third or fourth thoracic ganglia and 

passing to the heart . Other heart nerves were .described as 

corresponding to those in the calf . 

In the sheep Perman (1924) found the innervation much 

like that of the cow and goat . Exceptions included no vagal 

nerves to the heart other than one to the aorta and ductus 

Botalli (ductus arteriosum) . 

An important previous work that Perman omitted was by 

Mannu (1914) . He noted the same number and location for 

cervical ganglia giving nerves to the heart of the artio-

dactyla as did Perman (1924) . In the bovine a large nerve 

from the middle cervical (vertebral) ganglion joined a nerve 

from the inferior cervical (cervicothoracic) ganglion and 

passed to the cardiac plexus . Two cardi ac nerves were des-

cribed as originating from the posterior cervical (cervi-

cothoracic) ganglion on each side . In the caprine the only 

cardiac nerve described originated from the inferior 

cervical (cervicothoracic) gangli on . In the ovine only two 
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cardiac nerves were observed . Each arose from the middle 

cervica l (vertebral) ganglion . 

Kazem- Be ck (1888 ), though primarily concerned with the 

depressor nerve , included in hi s inves tigat i on a description 

of the other cardiac n erves . Appar ently his description has 

been the only mor pholog i c investi gation r ecorded in the 

porcine in this area . He described the depressor nerve 

enc l osed in the vagus nerve in the cervical r egi on . He 

noted a large number of nerves to the anteri or ventri cular 

s urfaces which ar ose fr om the inferior cervical (vertebral ) 

ganglion, first thoracic gang lion , vagus, a nd right r ecurrent 

nerve . Behind the aorta , nerve bundles divided a nd ext ended 

onto the ventricular surfaces a nd auricles from the coronary 

gr ooves . Left vagal a nd sympathetic nerves primarily 

supplied the pos terior surfaces of the ventricles and auricles. 

Fur ther detail was not supplied . 

Wo lhynski , F . A. (1928) described nerves t o six areas on 

the heart . These included the anterior left longitudinal 

plexus , anterior right l ongi tudinal plexus , posterior l eft 

longitudinal p l exu s , posterior right longi tudinal plexus , 

anteri or atrial pl exu s , a nd s inus plexus of Halleri . From 

these areas he traced nerves whi ch or iginated in the inferior 

cervical (vertebral ) gangli a , s t ellate (cervicothoraci c) 

ganglia a nd thoracic ganglia as far caudal as at least the 

sixth ganglion . No cardiac nerves were found originating 

from the inferior cervi cal (vertebral) gangl ia . The largest 
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branch from the left sympathetics originated from the caudal 

pole of the left stellate (cervicothoracic) ganglion, passed 

.caudally t o the right of the aorta, joined with a nerve from 

the left vagus, returned to the left side caudal to the aorta, 

and descended in the left longitudinal sulcus . Another nerve 

from this ganglion passed on the left side of the brachio-

cephalic artery to the anterior portions of the atria. Three 

or four remaining nerves from the l eft stellate (cervico-

thoracic) ganglion continued ventrally on the anterior surface 

of the brachiocephalic artery and aorta and ramified on the 

right ventricle . A branch from the left vagus also joined 

these nerves . Thoracic cardiac nerves from the left side 

followed the vena hemiazygos to the left auricle and ventricle. 

From the right stellate (cervicothoracic) ganglion t wo cardiac 

nerves passed along the cranial surface of the aorta to the 

right ventricle. Fine nerves from the caudal part of this 

ganglion, together with right thoracic and right vagal nerves, 

followed the vena azygos to the right side of the atria and 

ventric les . An additional ganglion was found on the vena 

azygos which he referred to as Wrisberg 1 s ganglion . Some of 

the right sympathetic nerves passing along the vena azygos 

passed through this ganglion. According t o Hardesty (1933) 
the cardiac ganglion (ganglion of Wrisberg) lay in the cardiac 

plexus on the right side of the ligamentum arteriosum. 

Mizeres (1963) placed this incons t a ntly occurring ganglion 

between the arch of the aorta and pulmonary trunk . 
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Ione scu and Enachescu (1928) described thoracic cardiac 

nerves arising from both sides in the bovine , but only on 

the left side in the sheep . On the right side only one nerve 

was found . It originated from the second, third , or fourth 

ganglion and passed to the right atrium . Three or four 

thick cardiac nerve trunks were formed by numerous nerves 

originating from the second through sixth left thoracic 

ganglia . These supplied the posterior wall of the l eft 

atri um as they cr ossed it and then the wall of the l eft 

ventricle , and some t imes the right ventricle from the 

coronary groove and anterior l ongitudinal sulcus . 

Ellenberger and Baum (1943) described the anterior 

(cranial) cervical ganglion, middle (vertebral) ganglion , 

and posterior (caudal) cervical ganglion in the cervical 

r egion of the arti odactyla . The posterior cervical fused 

with- the first thoracic in the bovine and caprine , but not 

in the sheep . In the bovine a large middle cardiac nerve 

joined the posterior cardiac nerve and ended in the cardiac 

plexus . The cardiac nerves were not described in the ovine , 

caprine , or porcine. 

Sisson a nd Gro ssman (1953) r eferr ed neither to the cardiac 

nerves nor the ir ganglia of origin in artiodactyl a . 

Waites (1957) traced cardiac nerves in the sheep with 

electrical stimulation . He showed that cardiac nerves a r ose 

as far caudally as the sixth thoracic ganglion . On each side , 

in addition t o thor aci c gangl i a , he noted the stellate 
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(cervicothoracic) ganglionJ middle cervical (vertebral) 

ganglion BJ middle cervical (middle cervical) ganglion AJ 

and superior cervical ganglion . Some impul ses were traced 

from the right stellate (cervi co thoracic) ganglion cranially 

to a point just caudal to the right middle cervica l (middl e 

cer vical) ganglion (A) where they turned and passed to the 

heart . Cardio- acceler ator fibers occurring in the right 

vagosympathetic trunk were reported as originating f r om the 

thor acic sympathetic outfl ow no t from more crania l segments . 

Specific anatomical descriptions of the cardiac nerves were 

not within the scope of hi s investigationJ however J the sche-

matic illustrations he pr esented were anatomically similar 

to some of my findings . 

McLeod (1958) li s t ed the cervi cal ganglia of the bovine 

as anterior (cranial) J middle (vertebral)J and post erior 

(caudal) . The latter could be fused with the first thoracic 

to form the stella t e ganglion . The middle coul d be absent 

or fused with the stella te (cervicothoracic) gangl ion . One 

cardiac nerves passed from each s t e llate ganglion to t he 

base of the heart . Nerves passing to t he heart were a l so 

noted from ~he t hird to sixth thorac ic ganglia and the 

vagus nerves . 

Habe l (1964) omitted the description of the cardiac 

nerves in the domestic ruminants . 

May (1964) i n the sheep noted the presence of cardiac 

nerve s from the first through third thor ac ic ganglia on the 
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right and through the fourth ganglion on the left . He 

described the first thoracic and caudal cervical ganglia as 

being five to seven centimeters apart. The latter was l ocated 

cranial to the t horax . No cardiac br a nches were noted from 

the caudal cervical ganglion . One was observed on each side 

arising from the vagal trunks . 

In the carnivore s , several investigations have been 

undertaken on the cardiac innervation; however, f ew anatomical 

t extbooks included detailed descriptions . Chauveau (1905 ), 
Harrison (1948 ), Bruni and Zimmerl (1951), Bourdelle and 

Bres sou (1 953) , Breland (1953 ), Sisson and Grossman (1953) , 
Akaevskii (1962) and Koch (1965 ) di sregarded the cardiac 

innervation of the cat . 

Of the preceding , only Sisson and Grossman (1953) 
mentioned cardi ac nerves in the dog . Related ganglia included 

the -posterior cervical (vertebral) ganglia , and first t horacic 

(cervicothoracic) ganglia . Two or three cardiac nerves 

proceeded from these ganglia on the left side to the cardiac 

pl exus . One or t wo right cardiac nerves arose from the vagus 

and a nother from the first thoracic ganglion and passed t o 

the cardiac plexus . 

Ellenberger and Baum (1943 ) noted cardiac nerves in both 

the dog and cat . They arose from the middle cervical (verte -

bral) ganglia and the cervicothoracic ganglia . The latter , 

in these two animals, included the caudal cervical ganglion 
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and first t wo or three thoracic ganglia on each side . 

Cardiac nerves were also described as aris i ng from the vagi 

.and a t l eas t as far caudal as the fourth thorac i c gangli a . 

A description of their numbers , courses , a nd des tina t ions was 

not presented . An illus tra tion from Schurawl ew (1928) was 

inc luded, however . 

In the periodical literature , much of the inve s tigations 

before Perman (1924), concerned the depressor nerve . He 

reviewed thi s literature . 

Lim Boon Keng (1893) provided the first comprehensive 

morphologica l de scrip tion of cardiac nerve s in the dog . He 

described one cardiac nerve from each cervica l gangli on . 

These ganglia included the superior (crania l) cervical , 

mi ddl e cervi cal (vert ebral), a nd inferior cervica l ganglia . 

He noted the fus i on of the latter with the f irst one or two 

thora cic on each s ide to form the gangl ion stellatum 

(cervicothorac ic ganglion) . Cardiac branches were also 

noted from the re current laryngeal nerves a nd the vagi . 

The auricles and ventric l es of each side were partly supplied 

by cardiac nerves from the same s i de . The medi a n half of 

the auricles and vent ricles were supplied by opposite sides . 

No separ ate depressor nerve was noted in the dog . 

Mannu (1914) reported the cardiac nerves of one dog 

a nd one cat . In the dog h e found a thin middle cardi ac 

nerve from the middle cervical (vertebral) ganglion which 
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passed to the cardiac pl exus . No cardiac nerves were noted 

from the combined inferior (caudal) cervical a nd the first 

two thoracic ganglia . In the cat no right middle cervi cal 

(vertebral) ganglion was noted . An inferior cardiac nerve 

(though a typographical error makes it r ead otherwise) 

arose from the combined i nferior (caudal) cervical and 

first thoracic ganglia . 

Perman (1924) r eferred to the same ganglia as Lim Boon 

Keng (1893) . In the dog he no t ed on the right a s ingle 

branch derived from the ansa Vieusseni (ansa subclavia) , 

vagus , middle cervical (vertebral) ganglion, and s tella t e 

(cervicothorac i c ) ganglion . These unit ed n erves joined 

smaller branches from the l eft r ecurrent l aryngeal nerve a nd 

left middle cervical (vertebral ) nerve a nd passed t o the right 

and left ventricles . From the l eft a branch from the vagus 

arose crania l t o the miqdle cervi cal (vert ebral ) ganglion , 
-

united with a n erve from this ganglion , a nd passed between 

the aort a and pulmonary arter y t o the right ventricle . One 

or two l arge branches from the l eft middle cervical (verte-

bral ) a nd l ef t stellate (cervicothor acic) gangli a joined a 

branch of the l ef t vagus and then a branch of the left 

recurrent l aryngeal nerve a nd passed to the ant eri or 

longitudinal sulcus . The l eft atrium was supplied by the l eft 

stellate (cervicothoracic) ganglion and the left vagus . Two 

branches from the right vagus arose b etween the ori g i n of 
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the right r ecurrent laryngeal nerve a nd the hilus of the 

lung and pas sed to the later al wall of the right atrium . 

In the cat , Perman (1924) r epor t ed the same ganglia 

as in the dog . On the left the depre ssor nerve j oined a 

branch of the middle cervical (vertebral) ganglion and one or 

two vagal branches and passed between the aorta and pulmonary 

artery and joined a nerve fr om the right side . They passed 

to the wall of the right ventricle . On the right side the 

depr essor nerve joined nerves from the middle cervical 

(vertebral) and stellate (c ervicothoracic) ganglia and 

passed to the ventral walls of t he vent ric les as in the dog . 

The supply to the atria was as described for the dog . 

I one scu and Enachescu (1928) were concerned only with 

thoracic cardiac ner ves . In the dog they described thoracic 

cardiac nerve s which arose between the second and fifth 

thor acic ganglia on the right and f r om the third gangli on 

on the left . They passed t o the right and l eft atria 

r especti ve ly. 

Anufriew (1928) described the cardiac innervation ex-

tending to six areas of the cardi ac plexus as had Wolhynski , 

F . A. (1928 ) in the calf . On the l eft , nerves passed from 

the s t ellate (cervicothoracic) ganglion, thoracic ganglia , 

and l eft vagus t o the caudal portion of the l eft auricle and 

onto the l eft ventricle. The l eft depre s s or nerve sent 

branches t o the aorta, pulmonary artery, a nd into the 

anterior longi tudina l sulcus . A nerve from the right 
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stellate (cervicothoracic) ganglion together wi t h a branch 

from the right recurrent l aryngeal nerve coursed around the 

caudal border of t he aorta and down the anterior longitudinal 

sulcus s upplying both ventricles . Another branch proceeded 

between the aorta and pulmonary artery to t he right ventricle . 

Other nerves from the right stellate (cervicothoracic) 

ganglion and right vagus passed t o the anterior portions of 

the a t ria . 

Schurawlew (1928) , -in t he dog, used the same method 

and descripti on as Anufriew (1928) and Wolhynski, F . A. 

(1928 ) for describing the nerves t o areas of the cardiac 

plexus . On the left side , nerves from the second and third 

thoracic ganglia , stellate (cervicothoracic) ganglion, 

inferior cervical (vertebral) ganglion, and left vagus nerve 

passed over t he posterior border of the l ef t auricle supplying 

this and the left vent~icle . Other nerves from the left 

inferior cervical (vertebra l) ganglion with vagal branches 

passed on either side of the pulmonary artery to the 

ventricles . On the right side , nerves from the inferior 

cervical (vert ebral) ganglion and vagus passed to the right 

ventricle . Others of these nerves together with a nerve from 

the stellate gang lion passed to the anterior port ions of the 

atria . 

Nonidez (1939 ), aware of the previous two art icles , 

conducted a hi stologi c study in dogs and cats , with differ-

ential staining, to ascertain the components of the cardiac 
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nerves and the areas they supplied . 

He found that the superior cardiosympathetic nerve 

·ar ose from the middle cervical (vertebra l) ganglion , a nd 

passed t o the aorta . It sometimes carried nerves from thi s 

ganglion to t he cardiac plexus or t o the anterior walls of 

the atria . 

The l arges t nerve arising f r om the middle cervical 

(vertebral) ganglion in the dog was distributed t o the 

ventri c l es . On the left it followed the l eft coronary artery . 

The right nerve passed to the origin of the coronary arteries 

and then t o the ant erior surface of the l eft ventricle and to 

the right ventricle . The middle cervical (vertebral ) ganglion 

in the cat was too small t o emit this l arge nerve . In s t ead 

it arose from the stellate {cervi co thoracic) gangl ion or ansa 

subc l avi a and passed t o the same areas as in the dog . 

The inferior cardiosympathe tic n erve arose from the 

stel l ate {cervicothoracic) ganglion . It was inconstant in 

the dog on the l eft a nd absent on the right . When present it 

commonly joined the large acceler ator nerve from the middl e 

cervi cal (vertebral) ganglion. In the cat several nerves 

arose from-t he right s t ella t e {cervicothoracic) ganglion , but 

only one f r om the l eft . Most passed t o the ventricles . The 

presence of thoracic cardiosympathetic nerves , was based 

mostly on the work of previous authors . Left nerves were 

better developed than right ones . 
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One cardiovagal nerve was observed on each side in the 

dog . The left nerve arose at the level of the middle 

cervical (vertebral) ganglion , which it received fibers from , 

and passed to the aorta , subclavian artery , and pulmonary 

bifurcation . In the cat it arose from above the middle 

cervical (vertebral) ganglion . It s distribution was similar 

to that of the dog . It has often been referred to as the 

depressor nerve . On the right the cardiovagal nerve joined 

the large middle cervical (vertebral) cardiac nerve and 

passed with it to the heart . In the cat the nerve left the 

vagus at the leve l of the tracheal bifurcation and passed to 

the right atrium b etween the venae cavae . Other nerves to the 

heart were n o ted from the recurrent laryngeal n e rves . 

Saccomanno (1943) conducted an investigation of the 

nerves to the heart of the cat by both degeneration and 

groisly stained di ssect~on . He was able to follow these 

nerves only to the cardiac plexus . His descriptions included 

one cardiac nerve which arose from the middle cervical 

(vertebral) ganglion . The stellate (cervicothoracic) ganglion 

was described as the fused inferior (caudal) cervical ganglion 

with the first one to three thoracic ganglia . He agreed with 

the work of Anufriew (1928) on the o ther cervical sympathetic 

cardiac nerves of the cat ; h owever , he indicated that 

Anufriew ' s (1928) descriptions were incomplete . Fr om the 

cranial eight thoracic ganglia Saccomanno found an average 
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of 20 . 2 nerves from the right thoracic cranial and 20 .1 from 

the left. Five t o seven on each side were illus trated as 

reaching the cardiac plexus . 

Cardiac nerve s arising from the recurr ent l a ryngeal 

nerves in the cat were rarely mentioned . Verity, Hughes 

and Bevan (1965) indicat ed tha t the right recurrent cardiac 

nerve contributed the major efferent and afferent innervations 

to the bifurcati on and extra pulmonary portion of the pulmonary 

artery . 

Investigations on the extrinsi c cardiac innervation of 

the dog , following Nonidez (1939) , were continued by Greenberg 

(1956 ) and by Mizeres (1955a, b, 1957, 1958) . 

The mo s t complete t extbook description of the cardiac 

inner vati on of any domestic animal was summed up by Stromberg 

(1964) in the dog . Most of his descriptions wer e derived 

from Mizeres (1955a , b , 1957 , 1958) ; however, he referred to 

Greenberg (1954, 1956 ), and Nonidez (1939 ) for supplementa-

tion . Before describing the nerves , a quick review of the 

confusion about these ganglia in the dog was necessary . 

Noni dez (1939 ) refuted earlier r eference to the ganglion 

l ocated just anteri or t o the vertebra l a rtery, as the caudal 

cervi cal ganglion and stated it should be called the middle 

cervi cal ganglion . Stromberg (1964) and Foust and Ge tty 

(1960) indicat ed that thi s ganglion, which they cal led the 

caudal cervical ganglion, was homologous to the middle 
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cervical ganglion of man . Mi zeres (1955a) and Greenberg 

(1956) agreed tha t it was synonymous with the human inter-

mediate or vertebral ganglion rather t han t he middle cervical 

ganglion . Previously in thi s review thi s author noted the 

pr eference for t he de s i g nation of vertebral ganglion to comply 

with standardized nomenclature . The gangl i on considered 

homologous t o t he caudal cervical ganglion of man i s considered 

by all the investigators of the dog jus t mentioned as included 

in a fusion with the first one t o three thoracic ganglia . 

Modi f i ed from Stromberg and drawing f r om t he original 

investigations of Mizeres (1955a, b, 1957 , 1958 , 1963), 

Greenberg (1956 ) , Noni dez (1939) and other previ ously listed 

workers on the cardiac innervati on of the dog , the f ollowing 

summarization of t h e nomenclature , origins and distributions 

were derived . The f irst name wil l be the one thi s investi -

gator has found to best-compare with the r esults of this 

present investigation . 

Left Si de 

1 . Thoracic ca rdiac nerves 

Orig in - the second a nd third l eft thor acic ganglia . 

Distribution - not described by mos t - aort a and 

cardiac plexus . 

2 . Cervicothoracic cardiac nerve (stellate cardiac 

nerve, caudal or i nferior cardiosympathetic nerve , 

inferior cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve) . 
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Origin - l eft cervicothoracic ganglion and/or ansa 

subclavia . 

Distribution - the cardiac plexus and left dorsal 

ventricular wall . 

3. Vertebral cardiac nerves 

a) Caudolateral vertebral cardiac nerve (ventro-

l ateral cervical cardiac nerve , mi ddle 

cardiosympathetic nerve , left acceler ator nerve , 

left middle cervical sympathetic cardiac nerve) . 

Origin - the l eft vertebral ganglion . · 

Distribu tion - the cardiac plexus , a l ong the 

coronary arteries, atrial walls , l eft 

dorsal ventricular wall . 

b) Caudomedial vertebral cardiac nerve (ventro-

medial cervical cardiac nerve , left cranial 

cardiosympathetic ner ve , s uper ior cardio-

sympathetic nerve , superior cervical sympathetic 

cardiac nerve) . 

Origin - the left vertebral ganglion and joined by 

a branch from t he left vagus arising anterior 

to this ganglion . 

Distribution - the ventral aortic arch, pulmonary 

artery, cardiac plexus , dorsal atrial 

walls , and along the coronary 

art eries . 
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c) Craniomedial vertebral cardiac nerve (Brachio-

cephalic nerve, Innominate nerve) . 

Origin - the left vertebral ganglion . 

Distribution - the Brachiocephali c a rtery and aortic 

arch . 

d) Dorsal vertebral cardiac nerve (Dorsal cervical 

cardiac nerve) . 

Origin - the l eft vertebral ganglion . 

Di stributi on - Aortic arch , descending aorta, cardiac 

plexus , dorsal atrial walls , along the 

coronary arteries . 

4. Cranial vagal cardiac nerves 

Origin - l eft vagus . 

Distribution - Cardiac plexus, along the coronary 

arteries . 

5 . Caudal vagal c~rdiac nerves 
-

Origin - left vagus . 

Distribution - cardiac plexus , along the coronary 

arteries . 

Right Side 

1 . Thoracic cardiac nerves 

Origin - the second , third , and fourth right thoracic 

ganglia when reported . 

Distribution - l ateral surface of the right atrium . 

2 . Cervicothoracic cardiac nerves (stellate cardiac 
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nerve , caudal or inferior cardiosympathetic nerve , 

inferior cervical sympathetic c ardiac nerve) . 

Origin - right cervicothoracic ganglion and/or ansa 

subclavia . 

Di s tribution - cardiac pl exus, dorsal and ventral 

walls of the right atrium, right 

ventri c l e , l eft longitudinal sulcus . 

3 . Vertebr a l cardiac nerve (right brachiocephal i c nerve , 

Innominate nerve , superior cardiosympathetic nerve , 

superior cervical cardiac nerve) . 

Origin - right vertebral ganglion . 

Distribution - Brachiocephalic artery, aorta , cardiac 

plexus , a nd anterior walls of the 

atria , l eft l ongitudinal sul cus , r i ght 

ventric l e . 

4. Recurrent cardiac n erve (mi ddle cardio sympathetic 

nerve, middle cervical cardiac n erve) . 

Ori gin - right recurrent laryngeal nerve . Other 

nerves joined it from the right vertebral 

ganglion , right vagus, and l eft recurrent 

l aryngeal nerve . 

Di stribution - the cardi ac p l exus , along the coronary 

art eries t o the ventricles , and the 

r ight dorsal atria l wall . 

5 . Cr anial vagal cardiac nerves 
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Origin - the right vagus. 

Distribution - the cardiac p l exu s , right dorsal 

a trial wall and along the coronary 

arteries . 

6 . Caudal vagal cardi ac nerves 

Ori gin - the right vagus . 

Distribution - cardiac plexus , right dorsal a tria l 

wall , along the cor onary arteries . 

It should be emphasized tha t the foreg oing synopsis of 

the inves tigations of cardi ac innervation of the dog, which 

were r eported by pr eviou s authors , was not the complete 

i nn ervation for thi s species . Thoug h similar , i t was no t 

compatible for the descriptions in other species either . 

Therefor e , the uncomplicated method of describing these nerves 

by their origin from each ganglion or nerve has been employed . 

The se ganglia and their l ocatio ns were listed in the intro-

ducti on . 

Although a gr eat amount has been written about the 

cardiac innervation in the l as t three centuri es it seemed 

remarkable that this area in domes ti c animals had not been 

more thoroughl y document ed anatomically . Of the domestic 

animal s , only the canine was document ed in detail . Other 

speci es must be well documented morphologi cally t o be useful 

for the advancement of science . It is hoped tha t this study 

Wi ll contribute towards thi s end . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Forty embalmed specimens were observed in this study . 
(five equine, five bovine, five ovine, five caprine , five 

porcine , five canine and ten feline) . Each specimen was 

embalmed with a solution consisting of sixty percent alcohol , 

four percent formaldehyde , six percent phenol , two and one-

half percent corn syrup (50% water) and twenty seven and one-

half percent water . Additionally , in some specimens injection 

of latex in the arteries and veins facilitated dissection of 

the nerves. Though the staining techniques empl oyed by 

Perman (1924) and by Saccomanno(l943) in thei r dissections 

of heart nerves were tried, this investigator preferred 

unstained, well embalmed cadavers . 

On each specimen the thorax and neck were separated 

from the remainder of the body . The head was also retained 

in at least one specimen in each species . The ribs were 

removed near their vertebral articulations with a Stryker 

autopsy saw, exposing the thoracic cavity . Bone cutting 

forceps, scissors , scalpels and retractors were helpful in 

further preparing the areas of observation . This included 

exposure of the course of the vertebral nerve , removal of 

excess fat , excision of the pericardium, and removal of the 

lungs . Further dissection on each side was accomplished by 

macroscopic techniques with various sizes of thumb forceps . 

When extremely fine nerves were encountered the aid of a 
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Dazor (2) floating arm fluorescent illuminated magnifi er or 

a magna- sighter 3- D binocular eye loupe was employed . 

The area studied was three dimensional , therefore , 

photographs were taken of the l eft and right lateral aspects 

of representative specimens of each species . A Burke and 

James "Grover View Camera , 4 x 5", fitted with a Schneider-

Kreuznach 11 Symmar 11 1 : 5 . 6/210 mm - 1:12/370 mm . lens in a 

Linhof shutter , was employed for this photography . The film 

used was Polaroid 4 x 5 Land Film Packets, positive/negative 

type SS P/N . Projection of these photographs together with 

observations f r om the live specimens provided the basis for 

the lateral , modified, water color illustrations . The third 

dimension was represented by schematic illustrations of the 

dorsum of the heart . The vagi and sympathetic ganglia , 

emitting the cardiac nerves , wer e reflected l aterally in the 
-

dorsal illustrations . 

Although differentiation by sex, age, and breed was not 

incorporated into the present study, the weights and/or 

whether adult was noted . 
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RESULTS 

In reporting the results of this study, the ganglia of 

origin as well as the cardiac nerves of each species were 

considered. Tables listing the measurements of the related 

ganglia and the areas of supply by individual cardiac nerves 

are found in Appendix A. Figures of the actual specimens 

dissected together with those illustrated are found in 

Appendices B and C, Hopefully these figures and tables will 

be useful during the reading of the results . 
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PART I • EQUINE 



GANGLIA (FIGURES 1 , 2 , 15, 16 AND TABLE 1) 

Thoracic Ganglia 

The thoracic gangli a generally were not as s harply 

demarcated as in the other species s tudied . Caudal to the 

cervicothoracic ganglion, the thorac i c ganglia began a t the 

third or fourth thoracic intercostal space . Mor e than one 

ganglion was never found per i n t ercostal space . The sympathe -

tic trunk be twe en the second and fifth intercos t a l spaces 

bilaterally lay on the dor solater al aspec t of the longus 

colli muscle two to two and one-half centimeter s paramedi an . 

Caudal to thi s muscle the trunk l ay at the junction of the 

heads of the ribs and the bodies of the vertebrae, ma intaining 

the same par amedian relationship . 

Cervi cothoracic Ganglion 

In the horse thi s ganglion was composed of the caudal 

cer vical and firs t two thoracic ganglia . These two components 

could often be differentia ted on the l eft side although they 

blended t o form the cervicothoracic ganglion . On the right 

side they appeared as one ganglion . 

The left cervi cothoracic ganglion extended from the 

crania l border of the first intercostal space t o the caudal 

border of the second intercostal space . On the right s i de 

it was more compact and lay in the first i nter costal space . 
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On both sides the long , flattened, cervicothoracic ganglion 

swept obliquely, dorsally over the l ater al surfac e of the 

l ongus colli muscle from the ventral intersection of thi s 

muscle with the esophagus on the left , or the trachea on the 

right . 

Rami communicantes extended from the cervicothoraci c 

ganglion caudally to at l eas t the third thor ac i c spinal nerve . 

Cranially , it was possi ble t o demon s trate r ami communicantes 

from the vertebral nerve t o the seventh t hr ough second 

cervical spinal nerves , inclus ively . A separate ramus 

communica ns was pr esent to the eighth cervical spinal nerve 

from the cervicothoracic ganglion . Although horses of 

different sizes were used , r e lative values showed that the 

size of the homologous ganglia varied only slightly (Table 1) . 

Ansa Subclavia 

-
The t wo limb s of the ansa subc l avi a passed ventrally on 

either s ide of the subclavian art er y (brachial artery) , 

f r om the cervicothoracic ganglion to the vertebral ganglion . 

Typically, the single cauda l limb passed caudal t o the origin 

of the cos t ocervical artery and then cr anial , ventral to the 

subclavian art ery, a nd joined the vertebral gangli on . In 

one case the ca udal limb was divided on the left side . The 

cranial limb in the horse was ver y short and wide , thus the 

ver t ebral and cervicothoracic gangli a may appear as one l a r ge 
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ganglion . The caudal limb of the ansa subclavi a often escapes 

casual observation due to i ts very fine width . It was much 

'longer than the cranial l imb (Table 1) . 

Intermediate Gangli a 

Independent intermediate gangli a wer e not grossly 

observed in the equine . 

Vertebral Ganglion 

In the horse thi s ganglion was located at the cranio-

ventr a l end of the ansa subc l avi a at the point where the 

caudal and cranial l imbs join after passing f r om the cervi -

cothoracic gangl ion . On both sides it was located directly 

anteri or and medi a l to the vertebral artery on the ventro-

l a t eral surface of the esophagus on the l eft , and trachea on 

the right . No independent r ami communicantes were not ed , 

however, the ver t ebra l nerve appeared to r eceive contribu-

t ·ions from both the vert ebral and cervi cothoracic ganglia . 

The size of the vertebral ganglion on either s i de was about 

the same (Table 1) . 

Middle Cervical Gangli on 

No independent middle cervical ganglion was not ed in 

the equine . 
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Cranial Cervical Ganglion 

I was only able to retain one horse head for this 

investigationj this being the smallest horse referred t o in 

Table 1 . In this specimen, the cranial cervical ganglion was 

not i ntimatel y associated with the vagus nerve in the area 

of the diffuse , grossly unidentifiable, inferior ganglion of 

the vagus . The cranial cervical ganglion lay medial to the 

paramastoid process of the occipital bone along the internal 

carotid art eries . _ It measured one and one-half centimeters 

long by four millimeters in diameter . 

Vagosympathetic Trunk 

The vagus nerve and sympathetic trunk lay in a common 

connective tissue sheath in the cervical region . Although 

communicating rami were pr esent , particularly in the caudal 

cervi cal r egion , the two trunks r etained their separate 

identities . No independent third trunk was noted on either 

side of the hor se . However , an one millimeter wide nerve 

accompanying the left vertebral cardiac nerve was separated 

from the left vagus n erve for several centimeters cr ania l to 

the l eft vertebral ganglion . Another similar branch a r ose 

from the sympathetic trunk in this area . On the r ight side an 

one to two millimeter nerve arose from the sympathetic trunk 

two to four centimeters cranial t o the vertebral ganglion . It 

accompanied the right vagus nerve ventral to the subclavian 

(brachial) artery and passed to the heart . 
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CARDIAC NERVES (FIGURES 1 , 2 , 15 , 16, 29 AND TABLE 8) 

Thoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left s ide 

Between the second and fifth interco s t a l spaces several 

fine thoracic cardiac nerves arose from the sympathetic 

chain . Thes e joined to form a trunk about one millimeter in 

diameter which passed cranioventrally a l ong the costocervical 

artery and joined the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia . 

From her e they followed the cervicothoracic nerves to the 

heart . Some of these thoraci c n erves t erminated on the 

brachiocephali c artery . 

At the sixth thoraci c intercos tal space two to four 

nerves arose from the sympathetic trunk and passed ventrally 

on the sixth intercostal artery . One trunk , about one 

millimeter in diame t er, combined with a similar trunk from 

the right side . This combined trunk was then joined by t he 

cDmbined right and left dorsal cervicothor acic cardiac nerves 

between the esophagus and aort a just dorsal to the trachea at 

the l evel of the sixth thoracic rib . The trunk thus formed 

passed between the aorta and trachea , sent a few bran ches to 

the cardiac plexus , and continued ventrally over the l eft 

lateral face of the l eft branch of the pulmonary art er y . 

It proceeded caudoventrally between the left auricle a nd 

left pulmonary veins t o the coronary gr oove which it 
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followed cranially to the right longitudinal sulcus giving 

fibers to the l eft atrium and ventricle in its course . At 

the junction of this sulcus and the coronary gr oove the main 

trunk of nerves r amified . Some fiber s ) passed down the right 

longitudina l sulc us to the ventricles) some crossed the sulcus 

a nd supplied the cauda l portion of the right atrium and 

ventricle) and others penetrated the interatrial and inter-

ventricular septum . 

Instead of passing between the left auricle and left 

pulmo nary veins ) an additi onal trunk may pass caudally on 

the dorsum of the l eft atrium t o r each the coronary gr oove 

be tween the large caudal pulmonary veins and the caudal vena 

~ava . In route thisJ and the previously described trunk) 

contributed t o supplying the l eft atrium and the porti on of 

the left ventricle lying t o the right s ide . 

~ignt side 

Zero to four thoracic cardiac nerves) up tp one milli-

meter in diameter ) were seen on the right side originating 

from the second to fifth intercostal spaces . They either 

joined the ventral cervicothoraci c cardiac nerve or passed 

directly caudoventrally a l ong the right azygos vein to the 

cr ani a l vena cava . Here they r amified on the cranial vena 

cava and gave off short twigs which joined the right caudal 

vagal cardiac nerves passing to the cardi ac plexus and 

lateral right atrial wal l . 
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From the fi fth, sixth, and seventh intercos t al spaces 

fine thoracic nerves joined to form the right thoraci c 

·cardiac nerve previou sly mentioned . This nerve , about two 

millimeters in width, passed ventrally, united with a 

homologous nerve from the l eft side and the right and l eft 

dorsal cervicothor ac i c cardiac nerves and passed t o the 

heart as described under the left thoracic cardiac nerve . 

Areas receiving right thoracic cardiac nerves i ncluded the 

cardi ac plexus , left atrium, caudal right atrium and ventricl~ 

interatrial and interventricular septa, and the right portion 

of the l eft ventricl~. 

Cervicothoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Usually three nerves arose from the cervicothor acic 

ganglion and passed to the heart. 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerve The cranial 

limb of the ansa subclavia was much larger than the caudal 

limb in the horse ; thereby, carrying most of the cardi ac 

nerves . Some passed to the vertebral ganglion before tra-

versing t o- the heart but other ventra l cranial cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerves passed from the ventral aspec t of the 

cranial limb , with the left vertebral cardiac nerves , cau-

dally over the l eft lateral face of the brachiocephalic art e ry 

and the aorta to the heart. Their distributi on was in common 
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with the left ver t ebral cardiac nerve along the course of the 

coronary arteries and between the vena cava . Further 

descriptions a r e include d under the l eft vert ebral cardiac 

nerve . 

Caudal ce rvicothora cic cardiac nerves 

Dor sal cauda l cervico thoracic cardiac nerve This 

nerve , measuring about one millimeter in diameter , arose from 

the dorsomedi al aspect of the cervicothoracic ganglion . It 

passed caudally on the left lateral side of the esophagu s and 

trachea and be tween the aorta and esophagus and combi ned with 

the right dorsal cervicothoracic cardi ac nerve and the right 

and left thoracic cardiac nerves at the l e ve l of the sixth 

rib . It then supplied the cardiac plexus , left a trium, 

caudal right ventricle , interventricula r and interatrial 

septa , and right portion of the l eft ventric le in common with 

these nerves as descriqed under the thoracic cardiac nerves . 

Ventra l caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerve 

This nerve , about one millimeter wide in the horse , f ollowed 

the caudal limb of the -ansa subclavia ventral ly t o the caudal 

face of the s ubclavi an (brachia l) art ery . From thi s site it 

passed caudally , medial t o the costocervical artery . It 

continued caudally on the dorsum of the brachiocephalic 

artery and obliquely crossed the left l ater al surface of the 

aortic a r c h entering the area bounded by the descending 

aorta dorsally, the pulmonary artery ventrally, the ligamentum 

arterio su s cranially and the api cal bronchus caudal l y . Her e 
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several branches arose . One branch continued caudally 

between the left pulmonary veins and the left auricle to 

·ramify along the course of the left circumflex coronary 

artery in common with the thoracic cardiac nerves and dorsal 

cervical thoracic cardiac nerves . 

Other branches from the ventral cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerve passed to the aorta, pulmonary artery, left pulmonary 

veins and into the cardiac plexus . From the cardiac plexus 

a branch of this nerve was followed to the right side 

anterior to the right branch of the pulmonary artery and 

onto the right lateral atrial wall between the vena cava . 

One main continuation passed ventrally over the coronary 

groove and down the right longitudinal sulcus where it 

ramified . Another branch joined the right ventral cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerve and passed caudally dorsal to the 

right pulmonary artery onto the dorsum of the left atrial wall 

and also sent a twig anterior into the area between the venae 

cavae . A large branch, l eaving the l eft caudal ventral 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerve before it reached the cardiac 

plexus, passed to the right side caudal to the aorta and 

combined with the right cranial ventral cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerve . A main trunk from this passed ventral to the 

left branch of the pulmonary artery and ramified along the 

left longitudinal sulcus . 

In all cases the main trunk of this nerve passed between 
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the left pulmonary veins and the left auricle t o the right 

side of the l eft atrium and ventricle and into the right 

longitudinal sulcus . 

In one case the caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerve 

was included , aft er about t wo centimeters, with the l eft 

cranial ventral cervicothoracic car di ac nerve and the l eft 

vertebral cardiac nerve . 

Right s ide 

Cranial cer vic ot horacic cardiac nerves Fewer cranial 

cervicothoracic nerves wer e demonstrated by- passing t he right 

vertebral ganglion in their courses t o the heart than on the 

l eft . The right cranial cervicothoraci c cardiac nerves 

followed the cranial l imb of the a nsa sub c l avia ventrally 

around the subclavi an artery, and passed caudally ventr al t o 

the vagus . As it passed the vertebr al ganglion it joined the 

vertebral cardiac nerv~ and caudal to the subcl avian art ery 

was joined by branches from the right r ecurr ent cardiac 

nerve , and a l eft crania l cardiac nerve . The combined trunk 

passed on the right dorsolater al face of the brachiocephalic 

artery over the lateral sur face of the aorta a nd enter ed the 

cardiac p l exu s . Her e it primarily passed t o the l eft side 

caudal t o the aort a , and entered the left longitudinal sulcus . 

Other branches of this nerve s uppl ied the dorsurn of the l eft 

atrium . One of them continued b e tween the l eft auricle and 

left pulmonary veins to the coronary gr oove where i t gave 
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branches to the right side of the left ventricle, ventral 

part of the l eft atrium, caudal right ventricle and inter-

atrial septum . Twigs also passed between the vena cava onto 

the lateral right auricular wall . 

In two cases the cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

and ventral cardiac nerves were inseparable from the vagus . 

Presumably they arose from the right vagus , one to four 

centimeters caudal t o the subclavian artery, and passed in 

common with the caudal vagal cardiac nerves to the same 

areas just described . 

Caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

Dorsal caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerve The 

dorsal caudal cervi cothoracic cardiac nerve , about one 

millimeter i n diameter, arose from the caudodorsal part of 

the cervicothoracic ganglion . It passed caudally on the 

right side between the trachea and longus collimuscle and 

joined the l eft dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac nerve and the 

right and left thoracic cardiac nerves at the l evel of about 

the sixth thoracic vertebra . From there it passed to the 

cardiac plexus , left auricle and atrium, caudal and right 

portion of the left ventricle , right ventricle and the inter-

atrial and interventricular septa as described under the 

thoracic cardiac nerves . 

Ventral caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

This nerve followed the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia 
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ventrally about half way to the subclavian artery . Here it 

left the a nsa sub clavia a nd passed obliquely caudal and ventral 

over the right side of the trachea . It continued between the 

cranial vena cava and aort a a nd r amified in the cardiac plexus. 

Its main branches passed through the right side of the plexus 

to the right lateral wall of the right atrium between the venae 

cavae . Some fibers crossed the atrio- ventricular junction and 

continued ventrally in the right longitudinal sulcus where 

they ramif ied onto the ventricula r walls . 

I ntermediate Cardiac Nerves 

No int ermediate cardiac nerves were noted on either side . 

Vertebral Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Together with the left cranial ventral cervicothoracic 

car diac nerve this combined trunk made up the largest ner ve 

(five millimeters wide) passing t o the heart on the l eft side . 

It combined with the nerves directly from the cervicothor acic 

ganglion jus t caudal t o the vertebral ganglion a nd the trunk 

thus formed and passed caudally, in close apposition to the 

vagus nerve with which it exchanged small twigs . Near the 

origin of the brachiocephalic art ery, the trunk divi ded into 

several branches . The main branch passed directly ventral 

between the aorta a nd pulmonary artery cranial to the 
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ligamentum arteriosum . It sent t wigs t o the aorta, pulmonary 

artery, and between the right auricle and pulmonary art ery to 

·the right ventricl e . Its main continuation followed from near 

the origin of the right coronary art ery along thi s vessel ' s 

trunk in the coronary groove . From this area it r amified 

onto the right ventricle , and ventrum of the l eft auri cle . 

Another branch from the division of the l eft vertebral 

cardiac nerve continued caudally to the l eft and laterally 

to the l igamenturn arteriosum . I t then passed either medial or 

lateral to the pulmonary artery to join the cardiac plexus . 

It s main continuation from the plexu s passed be tween the 

l eft auricle and pulmonary artery to the l eft l ongitudinal 

sulcu s a nd adjacent right and l eft ventric l es and inter-

ventricular septum . Other branches continued caudally in the 

coronary gr oove supplying the left side of the l eft ventricle 

and the left auricle . 

Before joining the cardiac plexus a twig l eft the branch 

just described caudal t o the ligamentum arteriosum and passed 

t o either side of the l eft branch of the pulmonary artery . 

The l ateral t wig continued caudally between the l eft auric l e 

and left pulmonar y veins to the coronary groove from whi ch 

it r amified into the right side of the l eft ventricle . The 

medial twig supplied the dorsum of the caudal and left 

atri um, sent fibers between the left atrium a nd l eft 

pulmonary veins t o the right part of the left ventricle , 
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and also dispatched fibers to the right atrium between the 

vena cava . 

Other important branches from the division of the left 

vert ebral cardiac nerve passed to the aorta , pulmonary artery, 

pulmonary veins , and the cardiac plexus . 

Right Side 

In two cases the vertebral cardiac nerves and cranial 

cervicothoracic car diac nerves intimately joined the right 

vagus nerve . As mentioned when discussing the right cranial 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerve, they apparently, in this case , 

l eft the right vagus two to four centimeters caudal to the 

ansa subclavia and passed to the same areas as when they 

proceed as independent nerves . In three cases a trunk formed 

by independent vertebral cardiac nerves passed caudally close 

to the right vagus , ventrally to the subclavian artery and 

then over the lateral surface of the aorta to the cardiac 

plexus . One branch passed through the plexus caudal to the 

aorta and proceeded ventrally into the left longitudinal 

sulcus, ramifying along -its course onto the right a nd left 

ventricles and into the interventricular septum . It also 

supplied the areas described under the right cranial cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerve with which it was fused. These 

included the left atrium, right portion of the l eft ventricle , 

caudal portion of the right ventricle , ventral part of the 

left atrium, the interatrial and interventricular septa and 

the lateral surface of the right atrium . 
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Middle Cervical Cardiac Ner ve 

No middle cervical cardiac nerves were noted on either 

side . 

Cranial Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

No independent cranial cardiac nerves were formed in the 

area of the cranial ~ervical ganglion or inferior ganglion of 

the vagus nerve . However , a twig arising from the sympathetic 

trunk cranial to the vertebral ganglion passed to the left 

vertebral cardiac nerve and the r i ght cr anial cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerve . A branch also arose from the l eft vagus and is 

- discussed under the section on the cranial vagal nerves . 

Right side 

No independent cranial cardiac nerves were formed in 

the area of the cranial cervical ganglion or inferior ganglion 

of the vagus nerve . However , an one to two mi l limeter wide 

nerve arose from the sympathetic trunk two to four centimeters 

cranial to t he vertebral ganglion and passed to the heart 

with the right vertebral cardiac nerve and cranial cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerve . 

Cranial Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Anone millimeter wide nerve arose from the left vagus 
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nerve , two to ten centimeters cranial to the vertebral 

ganglion . It passed caudally along the sympathetic trunk, 

ventr al to the vertebral ganglion , and accompanied the left 

vertebral cardiac nerves and cranial cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerve t o the heart . It was separable from these nerves in one 

case and passed into the area around the l igamentum arteriosum 

ramifying to the aorta and pulmonary arter y . I n the other 

cases it was inseparable and presumably innervated the same 

ar eas as described for the left cranial cervi cothoracic and 

vertebral cardiac nerves . 

Between the vertebral ganglion and the heart fine 

communi cati ons occurred between the l eft vagus and the left 

vertebral and cranial cervicothorac i c cardiac ner ves . In one 

case a cranial vagal car diac nerve from just caudal to the 

ansa subclavia joined the dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerve . 

Right side 

No right cranial vagal cardiac nerves were demonstrated . 

Caudal Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left s i de 

Usually two main caudal vaga l cardiac nerves arose from 

the vagus between the left r ecurrent laryngeal nerve and the 

division of the vagus into dorsal and ventral esophageal 

nerves . The most cranial nerve passed anteri o-ventrally to 

the right of the aorta , into the cardiac plexus over the right 
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branch of the pulmonary artery, and then mainly returned to 

the left side dorsal to the l eft branch of the pulmonary 

·artery . It continued caudoventrally over the caudal border 

of the left auricle to the cauda l and right portions of the 

coronary groove from which it accompanied the left circumflex 

coronary artery to the right l ongitudina l sulcus r amifying 

along this course . 

The more caudal nerve passed anterioventrally between 

the aorta and pulmonary artery to the pulmonary plexus . One 

branch joined the trunk formed by the right and left fifth , 

sixth and seventh thoracic cardiac nerves and the right and 

left dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves . Another branch 

passed onto the dorsum of the l eft atrium and course d ventrally 

along the right lateral part of the interatrial septum . It 

ramified between the caudal pulmonary vein and the caudal 

vena cava and along the l eft circumfl ex coronary artery on 

the right side of the heart . 

Right side 

Three right caudal vagal cardiac nerves arose from two to 

five centimeter s distal t o the origin of the right r ecurrent 

laryngeal nerve . After approxima t ely two to four centimeters 

two of them united and passed caudally between the anterior 

vena cava a nd the aorta where branches passed· into the cardiac 

plexus . The main continuation passed ventrolaterally be tween 

the cranial and caudal vena cava t o r amify on the right atria l 
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wall and along the right longitudinal sulcus . The third 

short nerve joined the right caudal ventral cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerve and accompanied it to the right atrium and 

right longitudinal sulcus as described for the latter nerve . 

Recurrent Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

After passing to the right side of the aorta the left 

r ecurrent laryngeal nerve gave several small twigs t o the 

cardiac plexus . A communication between the left recurrent 

laryngeal nerve and the right caudal cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerve also was noted about half- way between the caudal limb 

of the right ansa subclavia and the heart . 

Right Side 

Three main recurrent cardiac n erves , approximately five 

millimeters each, left the right r ecurrent laryngeal nerve 

and passed with each of the main right sympathetic trunks from 

this area. Thi s included the right caudal ventral cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerves~ cranial cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerve and the vertebral cardiac nerve. The areas innervated 

included the cardiac plexus, great vessels , lateral wall of 

the right atrium, left and cranial portions of the ventricles, 

and the areas adjacent to the coronary groove and longi-

tudinal sulcus on the right . 
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PART II . BOVINE 
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GANGLIA (FIGURES 3, 4, 17, 18 AND TABLE 2) 

Thor acic Ganglia 

One distinct t horacic gangli on was l ocated on each side 

in each intercostal space caudal t o and including the third 

intercostal space . The third through sevent h thoracic 

ganglia were larger than those ganglia further caudal , 

particularly on the left side . They reached the s iz e of 

t en millimeters craniocaudal by four millimeter s dorsoventral 

by two millimeters wide in the cal f . The thoracic sympathetic 

trunks maintained an one and one - half centimeter paramedi an 

position . Cranially they lay on the dorsolater a l surface of 

the longus colli muscle . Caudally they passed l ateral to 

the intercos t al arteries lying near the junc tion of the 

heads of the ribs and the thor acic vertebrae . 

An additional cardi a.c ganglion of the left i nter-

vascul ar triang l e perhaps can best be described under this 

area . It was l ocat ed caudal t o the arch of the aorta at 

the j unction of the vena hemiazygos and the l eft branch of 

the pulmonary art ery . It measured about two millimeters by 

four mi llime t ers by three millimet ers . It r ecei ved both dorsal 

cervicothoracic cardiac ner ves and left t horacic car diac 

nerves . 
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Cervicothoracic Ganglion 

On both sides thi s ganglion lay a t the l eve l of the first 

i ntercostal space . It extended over the ventrola t eral face 

of the l ongus colli muscle onto the dorsolateral s urface of 

the esophagu s on the left, and trachea on the right . It was 

composed of the caudal cervical and first t wo thoracic gangli a . 

Rami communicantes extended cranially via the vertebral nerve 

as far as the second cervical spinal nerve and caudal ly t o a t 

least the third thoracic spinal nerve . 

Ansa Subclavia 

The ansa subc l avia of the bovine passed on either s ide 

of the subclavian artery, connecting the cervicothoracic and 

vertebral ganglia . Both limbs were singl e and of about equal 

diameter, but the caudal limb was longer than the cranial 

one . In three cases the vert ebr al gangli on c l osely approxi -

mated the cervicothoracic ganglion on the l eft side . In 

these specimens the caudal limb of the ansa s ubclavia 

passed also on the cranial side of the s ubclavi an artery t o 

r each the vert ebral ganglion . As in the horse , the limbs 

of the ansa s ubclavia were very thin and could escape casual 

observation , parti cul arly in the adult bovine . 

Int er mediat e Ganglia 

No intermediate ganglia were observed grossly in the 

bovine . 
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Vertebral Ganglion 

In the bovine thi s ganglion was generally located 

anterior and medial to the costocervico-vertebral artery 

where the t wo limbs of t he ansa subclavia joined after 

passing cranial and ventral from the cervicothoracic ganglion . 

In three cases , however , on the left s i de , due t o the 

intima te assoc iation of thi s ganglion with the cervicothor-

acic ganglion , the vertebra l gang lion l ay ca udal and medial 

t o the cervi co - vertebral artery . No r ami communicantes were 

noted t o the spinal nerve s . 

Middle Cervical Ganglion 

No independent middle cervical ganglion was noted in 

the bovine . 

Cranial Cervical Ganglion 

This ganglion in the bovine l ay medial t o the paramastoid 

process of the occipital ~bone at the ventral medial border of 

the tympanic bulla . It was not fused with the inferior 

ganglion of the vagus nerve . 

In the cal f the cr ania l cervica l ganglion measured 

f i fteen millime t ers rostrocaudally by eight millimeters 

dorsoventrally by four mi ll imeters mediolateral . 



Vagosympathetic Trunk 

The vagus nerves and sympathetic trunk passed in a 

corrunon connective tissue sheath between the vertebral ganglion 

and cranial cervical ganglion . The sympathetic trunkJ one to 

two millimeters in widthJ could be separated from the vagus 

nerve J about four to eight millimeters in width . Communicating 

rami between the two nerve trunks were noted . No independent 

third trunk accompanied the vagosympathetic trunk on either 

side . 

CARDIAC NERVES (FIGURES 3 J 4J 17J 18J 30J AND TABLE 8) 

Thoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

At least ten thoracic cardiac nerves) one millime t er or 

less in widthJ were seen originating from the sympathetic 

trunk between the cervicothoracic ganglion and the sixth 

iptercostal space . These nerves passed ventrally and soon 

joi ned l arger thoracic cardiac nerves which originated 

mainly from the thirdJ fourth ) and fifth thoracic gangli a . 

The largest of the thoracic cardiac nerves) about two to 

three millimeters in widthJ arose from the fourth thoracic 

ganglion . 

From the more cranial ganglion the thoracic cardiac 

nerves continued ventrally and obliquely caudally across the 

longus collimuscle and lateral face of the aorta . The more 
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caudal nerves f ollowed the inter cos t al arterie s t o t he aorta 

and continued ventrally on it . These nerve trunks a nd the 

l eft dorsal cervi co thor ac i c car diac nerve then continued 

ventrally on the ve na hemi azygos t o the cardi ac ganglion of 

the l eft intervascular tria ng l e l ocated caudal t o the a r ch 

of the aorta a t the j unction of the hemiazygos vein and the 

lef t br anch of t he pulmona r y ar t ery . Twi gs some t imes ex t e nde d 

into t he car di ac plexus . Efferent nerves from thi s ga ng lion , 

usual l y one or t wo , pa s sed b e t ween the l eft auri c l e and 

pulmonar y veins wi t h the ve na h emiazygos t o the cor onary 

gr oo ve . I n thi s cours e t wi gs pa ssed t o the l eft auric l e . 

Fr om the cor onar y gr oove i n t er ming ling n er ve s r amified 

2l ong the course of the c ircumf l ex br anch of the l eft 

cor onary artery . This inc luded t he ve nt r a l portion of t h e 
-

left atrium, t he righ t side of the l eft ventric l e , the 

interatria l a nd inter ventri cula r sept a , and the right cauda l 

par t of t he right ventr i c l e f r om t he right l ongitudina l 

sulcus . 

Ri ght Side 

Two or three thoraci c cardi ac nerves a r ose f r om the 

third int er cos t a l s pace a nd passed ventral l y fo r two or three 

centimeters to unite with the right caudal dorsa l cer vi co-

t horac i c ner ve . The trunk thus f ormed cont inued ventra lly on 

t he ve na azygos t o the dorsum of the cr a nia l vena cava . 

Twi gs were give n t o this vessel as t he ma in nerve t r unk 
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passed caudally on it to the area of the right atrium between 

the vena cava . Here the trunk ramified on the l ateral wall of 

· the right atrium . Twigs sometimes extended across the 

coronary groove to the right longitudinal sulcus . Other 

branches left the nerve trunk dorsal to the cranial vena 

cava and entered the cardiac plexus or ramified on the right 

pulmonary veins . 

Passing directly ventral from the fifth intercostal 

space was a two millimeter wide nerve formed from twigs 

originating from the sympathetic trunk between the fourth and 

sixth thoracic ganglia . It passed ventrally, medial to the 

thoracic duct , between the esophagus and aorta and passed to 

the left side, just caudal to the aorta, into the cardiac 

plexus . Its main continuation through the plexus comprised 

a large part of the trunk which continued into the coronary 

groove and down the left longitudinal sulcus , radiating onto 

the caudal and ventral portion of the left auricle , the left 

side of the left ventricle and ~he left caudal portion of the 

right ventricle . In one case a right , sixth, thoracic 

cardiac nerve coursed to the left between the longus colli 

muscle and aorta and joined the left thoracic cardiac nerves . 

It accompanied these nerves ventrally along the vena 

hemiazygos to the coronary groove. These nerves ramified 

along the circumflex branch of the left coronary artery as 

described under the left thoracic cardiac nerves . 
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Cervicothoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Typi cally three areas were supplied by dorsal or ventra l 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerves arising from the left cervi -

cothoraci c ganglion . 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves ·None were 

observed grossly . 

Caudal cervi co thoracic cardiac nerve s 

Dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves A l eft 

dorsal caudal cervi cothorac i c cardiac nerve arose from the 

caudodorsa l part of the ganglion a nd passed obliquely 

caudoventral l y over the left l a t eral surface of the aorta to 

enter the car diac ganglion of the l eft intervascular triangle 

located at the junction of the vena hemiazygos and the l eft 

branch of the pulmonary a rter y . Before entering this ganglion 

branches sometimes passid t o the aorta or between thi s vessel 

and the pulmonary arteryJ caudal t o the l igament um arteriosumJ 

and enter ed the cardiac :-Plexus . Bran ches l eaving thi s 

ganglion continued caudal ly) b etween the vena hemiazygos and 

l eft auri cle to the cor ona r y gr oove . From here t wi gs 

radiated along the course of the l eft circumflex cor onary 

artery cranially onto the l eft a trium a nd ventricle ) right 

ventricle ) a nd inter atrial septum . 

Ventral cervico thoracic car diac nerves Two to 

four ventral cervicothor acic cardiac nerves arose in common 
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with the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia . They ori ginat ed 

from the ganglion at its ventral apex and passed caudoventral 

on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the brachiocephalic 

artery. 

The more dor sal of the left ventral cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerves passed to the right of the aorta, after 

following dorsa lly on the brachiocephalic trunk to its origin . 

Then it again coursed to the left side , caudal to the aorta, 

and entered the cardiac plexus . It s main continuation joined 

with the right fourth , fifth and sixth thoracic cardiac 

nerves to form the large trunk which passed down the left 

l ongitudinal sulcus. The area of distribution for thi s nerve 

included, primarily : the cardiac plexus; the l eft and caudal 

portion of the l eft ventricle, and ventrum of the left 

auricle , along the circumflex branch of the left coronary 

artery; and the right and left ventricular wal l from a l ong 

the descending branch of the l eft coronary artery . 

A single l eft ventral cervicothoracic cardiac nerve, or 

two such nerves which joined near the origin of the brachio-

cephalic artery after pas s ing caudally on either s ide of this 

vessel, passed between the right auricle and the pulmonary 

artery . They some times joined the right coronary artery am. 

followed it, supplying the right ventricle and ventrum of 

the right atrium . Others radia ted directly c r anial onto the 

right ventricle or supplied the pulmonary artery . Some 
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fibers ) instead of passing ventrally and along the course 

just described) continued caudal ly to the right of the aorta ) 

supplying this surface a nd contributing twigs to the cardiac 

plexus. A right ventral cervicothoracic cardiac nerve of 

variable size joined this left nerve on the ventral surface 

of the brachiocephalic artery passing with it as just des -

cribed . Left vagal cardiac nerves also joined this nerve 

more cranially . 

Another constant ventral cervicothoracic cardiac nerve 

passed directly caudal on the dorsum of the brachiocephalic 

artery and ramifi ed on the aorta from near the origin of the 

brachiocephalic artery caudally for six to eight centimeters . 

Some of these fibers communicated with the cardiac plexus 

caudal to t he aorta . 

~ight side 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

observed in the bovine. 

Caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

None were 

On the right 

side a single caudal dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac n erve was 

present together with one to three caudal ventral cervico-

thoracic nerves . 

The dorsal nerve passed caudoventrally to join the right 

third thoracic cardiac nerves medial to the azygos veinJ just 

dorsal to the trachea . It continued ventrally with this nerve 

to supply mainly the area between the vena cavaJ as previously 

described under the right thoracic cardiac nerves . 
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One to three caudal ventral cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerve s left the caudoventral border of the cervicothoracic 

· ganglion just caudal to the caudal limb of the ansa s ub -

clavia . One or two nerves passed caudoventrally along the 

dorsum of the cranial vena cava, the n between this ves se l 

and the aorta to ramif y in the cardiac plexus . Their main 

l imbs could be traced along the right extremity of the plexus 

and between the cranial and caudal vena cava to t he r ight 

atr ial wal l . Fine twigs sometimes a l so accompanied the r i ght 

ca udal vagal and right recurrent cardiac nerves from the 

plexus between the caudal vena cava and left atrium to the 

coronary groove on the right side. 

One additional caudal ventra l cervicothoracic cardiac 

ne rve coursed ventrally over the right lateral face of t he 

trachea and ont o the ventral aspect of the brachiocepha lic 

ar t ery where it j oined a l eft ventral cervicothoracic cardiac 

n erve . Thi s trunk passed between the right auricle and pul -

monary artery where it then ramified . Branches accompanied 

the right corona ry artery suppl ying mainly the r i ght ventricle 

and auric le as previously described under the l eft ventral 

cervicothoraci c cardiac nerves . 

Intermediate Cardiac Nerves 

No intermedi a te ganglia were noted on ei ther side , 

ther efor e , no intermediate cardiac nerves were observed. 
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Ver t ebral Cardi ac Nerves 

Left side 

No cardiac nerves could be found from the l eft vertebral 

ganglion . Apparently most nerves from thi s gang lion continued 

cranially in the sympathetic trunk . Fine twigs t o the sub-

c lavian artery from this ganglion were no t ed . 

~ight side 

Several twigs ar ose from the ventra l extremity of this 

ganglion . Their l eng th a veraged only about one t o two 

~entime ters b efore they joined other trunks or r amified on 

s urrounding vessels . Some twigs combined with the right vagus 

ne rve a nd po t entiall y could pass t o t he heart . I was unable 

to speci f ica l ly trace them there , however . Another twig 

.:oined the right r ecurrent laryngeal nerve , a long which 

~ibers sometimes passed to the heart . Numerous t wigs passed 

to the right carotid artery . 

Middle Cervical Car diac Nerves 

No separat e middle cer vical car diac nerves were noted 

3ince no separat e gangli on was demonstrat ed . 

Crani al Cardiac Nerves 

No cranial cardi ac n erves were demonstrated from either 
Side . 
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Cranial Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Generally these nerves arose at two specific locations 

along the vagus nerve and accompanied the ventral cervico-

thoracic cardi ac nerves to the heart . The first group , of 

one to three small nerves, arose from the vagus nerve within 

two centimeters caudal to the subclavian artery . They 

immediately joined the ventral cervicothoracic cardiac nerve 

which passed between the right auricle and the pulmonary 

artery to ramify along the right coronary artery onto the 

right auricle and ventricle . 

The second area of origin for the cranial vagal cardiac 

nerves was between the first area and the ligamentum arteri -

osum. Usually a singl e nerve , about one to three millimeters 

in diameter , l eft the vagus her~ and passed with a ventral 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerve to the area of the ltgamentum 

arteriosum. Here it ramified on the aorta and pulmonary 

artery . One branch was foll owed caudally between these 

ves se ls and joined the large nerve trunk passing to the left 

longitudina l sulcus . Other twigs joined the cardiac plexus . 

Right side 

Just as the vagus began to form the right recurrent 

laryngeal nerve , a smal l branch arose from the vagus nerve . 

It coursed caudally on the right lateral surface of the 

brachiocephalic artery and to the right of the aorta to the 
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cardiac p l exus . This inves tigat or was unab le t o establ ish 

any further a r ea of di s tribution . 

Caudal Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Generally two or three nerves originated from the l e ft 

vagus n erve caudal to the origin of the left r ecur r ent laryngeal 

nerve . The se ne r ves passed ventrally over the lateral face of 

the left branch of the pulmonary art ery and onto the dorsum of 

the left a t riumJ i nto the car diac plexus ; or they combined 

with the left thoracic cardiac nerves and entered the coronary 

groove be tween the l eft auricle a nd hemiazygos vein J t hereby 

ramifyi ng along the c i rcumflex branch of the l eft coronar y 

artery . Areas innervat ed in this course included the dorsum 

of the left auric l e J ventrum of the l eft atriumJ caudal and 

right portions of the left ventricle ) interatria l and inter -

ventricular septa J and right caudal portion of the r i ght 

ventricle . 

Right s i de 

Usual ly one t o three right caudal vagal cardiac nerves 

were present . These a r ose from the right vagus nerve ) between 

two and five centimeters cranial to the r ight apical bronchus . 

They coursed caudoventral l y J medial to the azygos vein and 

cranial vena cava to the dorsum of the right a trium. Here 

they ramified . Br anches e ntered the cardiac p l exus J the 

coronary gr oove f r om between the caudal vena cava and left 
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atrium, and the l ateral right atrial wall between the cr ani al 

and caudal vena cava . 

Recurr ent Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Several f ine branches originated from the l eft r ecurrent 

car diac nerve on the caudal and right surfaces of the aorta . 

These passed ventral l y and were lost in the cardiac plexus 

and on the dorsum of the left atrium . 

Ri ght side 

A small right recurrent cardiac nerve passed caudally 

between the aorta and cranial vena cava from near the origi n 

of the right r ecurrent l aryngeal nerve . I t joined a right 

caudal vagal cardiac nerve , or continued independent l y to the 

cardiac plexus between the cavae onto the lateral right atrial 

wall , or caudally between the caudal vena cava and the l eft 

atrium i nto the coronar y groove . 
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PART III . OVINE 
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GANGLIA (FIGURES 5, 6, 19, 20 AND TABLE 3 ) 

Thoracic Gangl ia 

I ndependent ganglia of inconstant s i ze were present in 

each intercostal space f rom the second or third intercosta l 

space cauda lly . Commonly, the most cranial of these 

independent ganglia on the right side began at the third 

intercos t al space . On the l eft it mor e commonly began at 

the second s pace . These ganglia ranged from about one 

millimeter t o over ten millimeters craniocaudally, five 

millime t ers dor soventrally, and two millime t ers medi ola t eral . 

The third thoraci c ganglion on the l eft was g eneral ly t he 

largest . Caudal to the cervicothoracic ganglion the sympathe-

tic trunk extended oblique ly dorsally over the l a t eral face 

of the longus collimu scle . It was l ocated at the junction 

of the ribs and thoracic vert ebra caudal to this muscle and 
-maintained approximately a t en millimeter paramedi an position 

throughout the t horacic area . An .additional ganglion sometime s 

l ay on the l ef t side in the area bound ed by the descending 

aorta , vena hemiazygos and the pulmonary art e ry . 

Cervicothor acic Ganglion 

The l eft ganglion lay directly ventral t o the head of 

t he first r i b whi le on the r ight it l ay slightly more caudal , 

extending between the heads of the first and second r ibs . On 
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both sides it lay on the lateral face of the longus colli 

muscle . Its ventralmost portion sometimes reached the dorsum 

of the esophagus on the left, and on the right the dorsum of 

the t rachea . 

The left ganglion usually included the caudal cervical 

and first thoracic ganglia . On the right it also included the 

second thoracic ganglion . 

Rami communicantes were followed as far cranial as the 

second cervical spinal nerve . Caudally t hey extended to at 

least the second thoracic spinal nerve on the left and t o the 

t hird on the right . 

Ansa Subclavia 

In the ovine this was formed by single limbs on either 

side of the subclavian artery connecting the cervicothoracic 

~nd vertebral ganglia . The caudal limb passed caudal and 

ventral to the subclavian artery and then cranial to join the 

ver tebral ganglion . From the cervicothoracic ganglion the 

~rania l limb passes cranioventral , medial t o the vertebr al 

2rtery , t o join the vertebral ganglion . The cranial and 

~audal limbs were of abou t equal width , however , the caudal 

limb was much l onger . The right limb s were longer than the 

left ones (Table 8) . 
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Intermediate Ganglia 

Independent intermediate ganglia were not grossly 

observed in the ovine . 

Vertebral Ganglion 

This ganglion, in the ovine , lay one to two centi meters 

cranial to the costocervico-vertebral artery at the cranial 

extremity of the limb s of the ansa subclavia . This was, 

further, on the lateral face of the esophagus on the left, 

or trachea on the r ight at the level of the seventh cervical 

vertebra . There appeared to be t wo ganglia at thi s l ocation 

which were either fused, incompletely separate , or separated 

for a shor t distance . The more cr anial component was assumed 

to be the middle cer vical ganglion . 

-
Middle Cervical Ganglion 

Apparently, in most cases, thi s ganglion was fused with 

the vertebral ganglion , when present . In one case an 

independent ganglion, j u st crani al t o the vertebral ganglion, 

was present . It measured four millimeters by two millime ters 

by one millimeter . 

Cr anial Cervical Ganglion 

Thi s ganglion lay craniomedia l to the paramastoid process 

just ventral t o the tympani c bulla . It was not intimate ly 
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fused with the inferior ganglion of the vagus nerve, which 

was slightly ventral to it . It measured fif t een millimeters 

in l e ng th, five millimeters in breadth and three millimeters 

in width . 

Vagosyrnpathetic Trunk 

The vagus nerve and sympathetic trunks , between the 

infe rior ganglion of the vagus nerve and cranial cervical 

ganglion and the vertebral ganglion, were enc losed in a 

common connective ti ssu e sheath . The t wo trunks could be 

separ a ted throughout their l ength, although the y had commu-

nicating twigs between them. The sympathetic trunk measured 

approximately two millimeters in width and the vagus nerve , 

about four millime t er s . An independent third nerve , measuring 

~pproximately one - four th o~ a millimeter in width, accompanied 

the vagosyrnpathetic trupk from the cranial laryngea l ner ve 

~or about four or five centimeters and then was lost in the 

vagus nerve . 

CARDI AC NERVES (FIGURES 5, 6, 19 , 20 , 31 AND TABLE 8) 

Thoracic Cardiac Nerves 

:::,eft side --
The large , t wo millimeter wi de , third thoracic car diac 

ner ve was joined by lesser ner ves from the fourth, fifth and 

si xth thor a ci c ganglia along the vena hemi azygos . They 
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entered or by- passed the cardiac ganglion of the left vascular 

triangle and continued along the vena hemiazygos between the 

left pulmonary veins and the left auricle to the coronary 

groove . Branches passed t o the l eft auricle and onto the 

caudal left ventricle but the main continuation f o llowed 

the circumflex branch of the left coronary artery to the 

right longitudinal sulcus . Along this course it sent branches 

to the ventrum of the left atrium, right portion of the 

left ventricle , interatrial and interventricular septa , and 

the caudal part of the right ventricle . Just caudal to the 

ligamentum arteriosum, a left cervicothoracic cardiac nerve 

joined the thoracic cardiac nerves . When the second 

thoracic ganglion was independent , a fine nerve coursed 

caudally from it to join the other thoracic cardiac nerves 

just caudal to the ligamentum arteriosum along the vena 

hemiazygos . Twigs from the thoracic cardiac nerves , in the 

area of the cardiac ganglion of the l eft intervascular 

triangle , passed to the cardiac -p lexus . 

Right side 

Right thoracic cardiac nerves were demonstrated from the 

second through the sixth thorac i c ganglia . These nerves , 

usually one pe r ganglion, measuring appr oximately one-fourth 

of a millime ter in width, connected on the dorsum of the 

esophagus to form a trunk whi ch combined with a small 

cervi cothoracic cardiac nerve, craniodorsal t o the right 

I 
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apical bronchus. This trunk continued caudoventrally to the 

apical bronchus and ramified into the cardiac plexus. Twigs 

could be followed between the venae cavae to the lateral wall 

of the right atrium, and cranially through the cardiac plexus 

~amifying along the right coronary artery . 

Cervicothoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac ner ves None were 

ooserved grossly in the ovine . 

Caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves One or two 

~ervicothoracic cardiac nerves arose f r om the cauda l border of 

:he cervicothoracic ganglion, and/or the caudal limbs of the 

~nsa subclavia , and passed to the h eart . When t wo nerves 

·::ere pr esent the more ventral one followed the brachiocephalic 

~rt ery t o the anterior . left lateral surface of the aorta . 

~ere it broke up into several small branches . Some continued 

~~anially between the right auricle and the pulmonary arter y , 

:: a ssing to the right ventricle a nd the ventral porti on of the 

~ight auricle from along the course of the right coronary 

~rtery . Other s supplied the aorta and pulmonary art ery . 

When only one nerve was present the distributi on of the 

nerves just discussed was assumed by this single nerve . A 

branch left the parent nerve, which had coursed caudally 

a long the brachiocephalic artery, near the junction of this 
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artery with the aorta . The further course was as described 

before . Other branches of the single cervicothoracic or of 

t he more dorsal nerve, when two were present , had two main 

destinations . The lesser contribution en tered the area i n 

which the brachiocephalic artery originated from the aorta 

and ramified . The larger continuing branch, after passing 

lateral t o the ligamentum arteriosum, joined the thoracic 

cardiac nerves or the cardiac ganglion of the l eft inter-

vascul ar triangle on the vena hemiazygos . Twigs passed t o 

the cardi ac plexus . The major portion of the l eft cervi-

cothoracic cardiac nerve continued with the left t horacic 

cardiac nerves between the left auri cle and the pulmonary 

veins , and cranially with the circumflex branch of the left 

coronary artery. Areas of distribution were the l eft auricle , 

ventrum of the left atrium, left ventricle on the caudal and 

right sides , interatrial and interventricular septa , and 

caudal part of the right ventricle . 

Ri ght side 

One large nerve , two millimeters in width, and three to 

five smaller nerves, l ess than one millimeter i n width , arose 

from this ganglion . The large, right , caudal cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerve assumed a variable role in the incorporation 

of the small er nerves . In addition to the supply to the 

brachiocephalic artery and anterior vena cava by small nerves 

arising from the cranial and caudal limbs of the ansa sub-

cl a via , respectively , other small nerves joined the right 
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recurrent cardiac nerve and the thoraci c cardiac nerves . 

Cranial cer vico t horacic cardiac nerves 

obser ved grossly in the ovine . 

Caudal cervi cothoracic cardiac nerves 

None were 

One or two , 

small, right , dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves sometimes 

a l so l eft the cauda l border of the cervicothoracic ganglion . 

They passed caudally to join the right thoracic cardi ac 

nerves just cranial t o the api cal bronchus . Thei r di s tri -

bution has been discussed previously as being to the cardi ac 

plexus with branches continuing t o the r i ght atrium b etween 

the vena cava and along the right cor onar y art ery t o the r i ght 

auricle and ventricle . 

A right caudal ventral cer vi co thoracic cardi ac nerve 

arose from the ventral pol e of the right cervicothoracic 

ganglion, or from the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia, and 

passed ventr all y , joi ning _ the right r ecurrent car diac nerve 

within three centimeters caudal to its origin . It s distri -

but i on was along the course of the right coronary art ery onto 

the right auric l e , a trium· a nd ventricle . 

The large ventral cervicothoracic cardiac ner ve arose 

from the most ventral portion (apex) of the cervi cothoracic 

gangl ion , in c l ose apposition t o the caudal limb of the a nsa 

subc l avia . It coursed obliquely caudoventrally over the 

right lateral surface of the tra chea a nd be t wee n the crania l 

vena cava a nd aorta t o en ter the cardiac plexus . I n this 

course it assumed or augmented the innervation of some of the 



smaller right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves just described . 

One of its main branches could be followed through the anterior 

part of the cardiac plexus , between the aorta and right 

auricle and along the right coronary artery . Another passed 

between the venae cavae and ramified on the right atrium . A 

third main branch continued caudally between the right branch 

of the pulmonary artery and the right pulmonary veins and 

ventrally, just caudal to the caudal vena cava to the coronary 

groove . Twigs passed both medially and laterally to the 

coronary sinus, ramifying in the area . A final large branch 

passed through the plexus caudal to the aorta and followed 

the cranial margin of the left auricle to the coronary groove 

at the dorsum of the left longitudinal sulcus . In addition 

to the left auricle , twigs from this branch supplied the 

right and left ventricles and interventricular septum from 

the left longitudinal sulcus, and the left side of the left 

ventricle and ventrum of the left auricle from the coronary 

groove. 

Intermediate Cardiac Nerves 

No intermediate cardiac nerves were noted on either side . 

Vertebral Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

One or two small nerves originated from the left 

vertebral ganglion and passed to the brachiocephalic artery . 
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Direct i ndependent nerves from the vertebral ganglion to the 

heart were not noted . However, it was conceivable that 

fibers t raversing the cranial limb of the ansa subclavia 

could synapse in this ganglion , pass caudally in the caudal 

limb of t he ansa subclavia to the ventral cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerve , and pass with this n erve to the heart . 

Ri ght s i de 

As on the l eft , no independent vertebral cardiac nerves 

were observed . As speculated for the left side , perhaps 

fibers may accompany the right cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerves t o the heart . 

Middle Cervical Cardiac Nerves 

No i ndepe ndent , l eft , middle , cervical cardiac nerves 

were demonstrated on either side . Because the middle 

cervical gang l ion and vertebral ganglion were closely asso-

ciated , or fused when the latter was present , perhaps nerves 

synapsing in the middle cervical ganglion passed with the 

cervicothorac i c cardiac nerves to the heart, as postulated 

for the vertebral cardiac nerve . 

Cranial Cardiac Nerves 

Although nerves were emitted from the cranial l aryngeal 

nerve on both sides , they were soon lost in the vagus nerves ; 

hence , I was unable to trace them to the heart . 
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No nerves were demonstrated as arising from the cranial 

cervical ganglion passing to the heart . 

Cranial Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

One or two cranial vagal cardiac nerves arose from the 

l eft vagus nerve, just cranial to the origin of the brachio-

cephalic artery . One nerve sometimes passed to the dorsum of 

the brachiocephal ic artery . The other constant nerve 

ramified onto the pulmonary artery and aorta i n the area of 

the ligamentum arteriosum . Fibers sometimes r eached the 

cardiac plexus ventrally from this area . 

Right side 

A nerve left the right vagus nerve , ventral t o the sub-

clavian artery, and passed caudally on the brachiocephalic 

artery to its origin. Here the nerve ramified on the aorta 

and brachiocephalic artery . 

Caudal Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Several small left vagal cardiac nerves originated from 

the vagus nerve within three centimeters caudal to the origin 

of the left recurrent laryngeal nerve. Two or three joined 

the cervicothoracic and thoracic cardiac nerves on the vena 

hemiazygos and, with these nerves, continued ventrally to the 

heart, as described in the latter . As previously described , 
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the areas i nnervated include the l eft auri cle and atrium, 

caudal and right portions of the left ven tricle , intera t r ial 

and interventricular s epta and the caudal right ventricle . 

An additional three or four nerves entered the cardi ac 

plexus between the branching pulmonary artery and the origin 

of the primary bronchi . Its main continuation through the 

plexus extended ventrally between t he branches of the pul -

monary artery and continued b etween the caudal vena cava and 

the left atrium t o t h e coronary groove . Here it ramified 

a l ong the circumflex branch of the l eft coronary artery into 

the interatrial and interventricular septa and onto the r ight 

and l ef t ventricles . 

Ri ght side 

Two to four right caudal vagal cardiac nerves arose from 

the right vagu s nerve between the origin of the re current 

laryngeal nerve and the apical bronchus . They passed 

caudoventrally between the trachea and cranial vena cava , 

communicating freely with the right thoracic and cervico-

thoracic cardi ac nerves . In most cases the nerves joined 

into a singl e trunk before splitting into major branches . 

Their branches could be followed through the cardiac plexus 

to the followi ng areas : one branch continued through the 

right side of the plexus, sent a twig between the vena cavae , 

and ramified on the right l ateral wall of the right atrium; 

a continuing t wig passed caudally between the r i ght branch of 

the pul monary artery and the right pulmonary veins and passed 
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ventrally between the caudal vena cava and left atrium t o 

reach the areas of the coronary sinus where it ramified into 

. the interatrial and interventricular septa and along the right 

longitudinal sulcusj another main branch continued towards 

the left side between the cranial vena cava and aorta to 

ramify along the course of the right coronary artery . 

The remaining large branch continued through the plexus 

to the l eft side caudal to the aorta . It continued along 

the anterior aspect of the left auricle and into the coronary 

groove and left longitudinal sul cus . Areas supplied by this 

branch included the caudal and ventral parts of the l eft 

auricle, the left side of the l eft ventricle and the left 

caudal portion of the right ventricle . 

Recurrent Cardiac Nerves 

Left s ide 

Two or three small nerves arose from the left -recurrent 

laryngea l nerve after it reached the right side of the aorta . 

These ent er e d the cardiac plexus and were distributed pri-

marily t o the areas a l ong the circumflex branch of the left 

coronary a~t ery on the caudal and right portions of the heart , 

as described under the right caudal vaga l cardiac nerves . 

Ri ght s ide 

One or two nerve s , less than half a millimeter in width , 

left the right r ecurrent l a ryngeal nerve as it course d 

cranially a round the medial side of the right subclavian 
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artery . It combined with a small caudal ventral cervico-

thoracic nerve and passed caudally between the trachea and 

cranial vena cava to the cardiac plexus . I ts main con-

tinuation passed between the aorta and right auricle and 

ramified along the right coronary artery onto the right 

auricle ) atrium and ventricle . 
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PART IV . CAPRI NE 



GANGLI A (FIGURES 7, 8, 21 , 22 AND TABLE 4) 

Thoracic Ganglia 

Caudal to the cervicothoracic ganglion, independent 

ganglia began at the second intercos t al space . They l ay 

approxi mately one centimeter from the midline on either side , 

one occupying each intercostal space . The ganglion at t he 

left , fifth intercostal space was larger than the other 

thoracic ganglia and gave a large branch to t he heart . 

Cervicothoracic Ganglion 

Thi s ganglion , on both sides , was l ocated on the ventro-

lateral surf ace of t he l ongus colli musc l e , ventral to the 

head of the first r i b . I t was composed of the caudal cervical 

and first thoracic ganglia . Rarni communicantes were fol l owed 

from this ganglion as far cranial as the second cervical 

spinal nerve vi a t he vertebral nerve . Caudally they 

communicated a t l east to the second thoracic spinal nerve . 

The right gang l ion was slightly l onger than the l eft (Table 4) . 

Ansa Subclavia 

The ansa subclavia passed around the subclavian artery 

from the cervicothoracic ganglion to the vertebral ganglion 

by means of single cranial and caudal limbs of approximately 

equal size . The caudal limb passed from medial to lateral 
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caudal t o the origin of the vertebral artery, then cranial , 

ventral to the subclavian artery and joined the vertebral 

ganglion just cranial to the vertebral artery on the 

ventrolateral surface of the trachea on the right, or 

esophagus on the left . The cranial limb passed ventrally 

fr~m the cervicothoracic ganglion medial to the vertebral 

artery and joined the vertebral ganglion also . The caudal 

limbs were a gain much longer than the cranial ones , but they 

were of approximately equal diameter (Table 4) . About half 

of the caudal limb was in close contac t with the vagus nerve . 

Intermediat e Ganglia 

Independent intermediate ganglia were not grossly 

observed in th e caprine. 

Vertebral Ganglion 

This ganglion was located at the cranial extremity of 

the limbs of the ansa subclavia just cranial t o the costo-

cervi co- vert ebral artery and ventrolateral t o the esophagus 

on the l eft, a nd trachea on the right. Generally it was 

quite smali . In one case it was indistinguishable from the 

middle cervical ganglion . In another it was l ocated in close 

apposition t o the cervicothoracic ganglion . 



Middle Cervical Ganglion 

A distinct , ob l ong ganglion , cranial to the ver tebral 

ganglion, was found in the caprine , zero to three centimeters 

cranial to the vertebral gangli on on the sympathetic trunk 

(Figures 7 and 8) . In all cases it was longer than the 

vertebral ganglion. Di rect rami communicantes could not be 

traced to the spinal nerves . 

Cranial Cervical Ganglion 

I was able to r etain one goat head . In this specimen 

the cranial cervical ganglion measured eight millimeters long 

by three centimeters in diameter . It lay ventral to the 

tympanic bulla, anterior to the inferior ganglion of the vagus 

nerve , not intimately fused to the latter . 

Vagosympathetic Trunk 

Although separable , the vagus and sympathe tic trunks 

were found i n a common connective tissue sheath from the 

nodose and cranial cervical ganglia t o near the vertebral 

ganglion . Communicating r ami were present between these 

trunks throughout the cervical r egion . No third trunk was 

noted accompanying these j however , in one case on the right 

and another on the l eft , a nerve left the vagus cranial t o 

the vertebral ganglion and passed t o the heart . 
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CARDIAC NERVES (FIGURES 7, 8, 21 , 22 , 32 AND TABLE 8) 

Thoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

A large thoracic cardiac nerve, about one millimeter in 

wi dth , was formed by n erves from the sympathetic trunk 

mainly between the fourth and sixth intercostal spaces . 

Twigs from the second and third thoracic ganglia sometimes 

also passed with these nerves . The left thoracic cardiac 

nerves passed ventral ly along the anterior border of the 

hemiazygos vein , divided , and cont inued between this vesse l 

and the l eft auricle , and between the hemiazygos vein and 

left pulmonary vein , t o enter the coronary groove . In the 

groove it passed cranially along the l eft circumflex coronary 

artery to the right longitudinal sulcus, ramifying along its 
-course onto the left atrium and ventricle into the interatrial 

and interventricular septa, and onto the caudal portion of the 

right ventricle . Small thoracic nerves passed ventrally 

a l ong the intercostal arteries to supply the aorta . 

Right side 

Although small nerves arose from the right sympathetic 

trunk from the second thoracic ganglion caudally, I could not 

demonstrate any passi ng to the heart . Instead , they supplied 

the esophagus or aorta . Some passed along the azygos vein. 
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Cervicothoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

observed grossly i n the caprine . 

Caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

None were 

Two caudal 

ventral cervicothoracic cardiac nerves generally left the 

left cervicothoracic ganglion and passed to the heart . 

Both originated from the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia . 

One arose from the proximal third of this limb and passed 

ventrally, cranial to the former . Cranial to the subclavian 

artery it joined the middle cervical cardiac ner ve a nd 

passed with this nerve to the heart . The more caudal nerve 

left the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia n ear its j unction 

with the vagus nerve . It joined the middle cervical cardiac 

nerve approximately one to two centimeters caudally, and 

passed to the h eart . The main areas of distribution of this 

trunk included the aorta , pulmonary artery, and cardiac 

plexus, and along the coronary arteries . Further, details 

will be given with the middle cervical cardiac nerve, since 

it generally contributed the larger part of the combined 

trunk . 

Right Sid~ 

Two right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves were sometimes 

present . 
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Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves A single 

cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerve arose from the proximal 

·third of the cranial l i mb of the ansa subclavia . It passed 

caudoventrallyJ medial to the caudal limb of the ansa sub-

clavia J and on either side of the vagus nerve . Medial to the 

caudal l imb of the ansa subclavia it joined both the vertebral 

cardiac nerve and the middle cervical cardiac nerve . These 

trunks combinedJ and joined the large trunk formed by the 

caudal vagal cardiac nerves and the right recurr ent cardiac 

nerve J and all passed as one trunk along the brachiocephalic 

artery and between the cranial vena cava and aorta to the 

cardiac plexus . I n one case the nerve passed independently t o 

the heart but supplied the same areas as descr ibed for the 

combined trunks . A main branch of thi s combined trunk 

continued through the r ight side of the plexus and passed 

between the cranial and caudal venae cavae to ramify on the 

lateral wall of the right atrium . Another branch continued 

caudallyJ dorsal to the right pulmonary veins J then ventrally 

around these to pass again cranially into the area between 

the venae cavae or between the caudal vena cava and the l eft 

atrium into· the coronary groove . Several communications 

between the l eft recurrent l aryngeal nerve and this trunk 

were no ted . Another main branch continued through the cardiac 

plexus J caudal t o the aortaJ to the l eft side where it 

ramified along the left longi tudina l sulcus J and also 

cranially along the course of the right coronary artery . 
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Caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerve The second nerve 

from the right cervicothoracic ganglion also joined the 

combined trunk just described . After leaving the proximal 

third of the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia this nerve 

passed caudoventr a l ly and joined the main , combined, right 

heart nerve . I n one case thi s nerve passed independently to 

the heart , but supplied the same areas as described for the 

combined trunk . 

Intermediate Cardiac Nerves 

No intermediate cardiac nerves were noted on either 

Side . 

Vertebral Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Small tw~gs from the vertebral ganglion followed the 

caudal limb of the ansa subclavia ventrally to the subclavian 

artery, and joined t he caudal l eft cervicothoracic nerve and 

middle cervical cardiac nerve . This trunk supplied the 

aorta , pulmonary artery, and cardiac plexus . Main continuations 

throug h the cardiac pl exus continued along the right 

coronary artery as well as along the branche s of the left 

coronary artery on both s ides of the heart , as described with 

the left middle cervical cardiac nerves . 

Ri ght side 

No individual vertebral cardi ac nerves were noted in four 
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specimens , however, in one , a vertebral cardiac nerve passed 

directly caudal from the vertebral ganglion to join the 

·cr anial cervicothoracic cardiac nerve . These then joined 

the large right cardiac nerve trunk, passing to the lateral 

wall of the right atrium, the l eft longitudinal sul cus and 

along the right coronary artery . 

Middle Cervical Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

One or two nerves arose from the ventral surface of the 

l eft middle cervical ganglion and passed caudally , ventral to 

the subclavian artery . It was joined by both left caudal 

cervicothoracic cardiac n erves and the combined trunk passed 

caudally alo~g the brachiocephalic trunk , over the l eft 

lateral face of the aorta , sent branches to i t and the pul-

monary artery, and entered the cardiac pl exus . Main branches 

through the plexus could be followed between the left atrium 

and the hemiazygos vein to the coronary groove . They then 

passed cranially toward the right longitudinal su lcus , 

ramifying on the left ventricular wall , ventrum of the left 

atrium, interatrial and interventricular septa , and the 

caudal portion of the right ventricle . Other branches fol-

lowed through the plexus , passed along the left l ongitudinal 

sulcus , supplying the left auricle and right and left 

ventricles , or followed the right coronary artery to supply 

the right ventricle and auricle . 
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Right Side 

Two nerves arose from the ventral s urface of the middle 

cervical ganglion a nd passed caudally, uniting after approxi -

mately one or two centimeters . The t runk formed , passed 

dorsal to the subclavian artery, medial to the ansa subclavia, 

and joined the right r ecurrent cardiac nerve . These t wo 

nerves , together with the caudal vagal , vertebral , and 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerves , formed a large common trunk 

which passed to the cardiac plexus . One main continuation of 

thi s common trunk passed t o the right atrial wall between the 

venae cavae or between the caudal vena cava and the left 

atrium . Another coursed to the left, caudal to the aorta, 

and continued a l ong the right coronary artery or down the 

l eft longitudinal sulcus. A third nerve sometimes arose 

from the cranial ventral border of the middle cervical 

ganglion a nd joined the right cranial vagal cardiac nerve . 

This combined trunk supplied the same areas just described . 

Cranial Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

In two cases a separate cranial vagal cardiac nerve 

could be traced ~s far cranial as the l evel of the sixth 

cervical vertebra . No cardiac nerves arose from the 

sympathetic trunk cranial to the middle cervical ganglion. 
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Right Side 

The only separat e cardiac nerves cranial to the ori gin 

of the right r ecurrent l aryngeal nerve were s i ngl e cranial 

vagal cardiac nerves seen in two specimens . No cardiac 

n erves arose fr om the s ympa thetic trunk cranial t o the 

middle cervical gangl i on . 

Cr anial Vagal Cardi ac Nerve 

Left side 

In two cases a l eft cr anial vagal cardiac nerve could 

be traced cranially to about the l evel of the s i xth cervical 

vertebra . In both cases the nerve passed caudally from this 

area acc ompanying the l eft vagus nerve . Jus t caudal to the 

l eft subclavi an artery , in one specimen , the cranial vagal 

cardiac nerve joined the left corrunon trunk of the sympathetic 

heart nerves and accompanied them t o the aorta , pulmonary 

artery, cardiac plexus , and other areas pr evi ously described . 

In the other spec imen the crani al vagal cardiac nerve l eft 

the vagus ner ve half- way between the subclavian artery and 

the heart , passing separ ate l y t o the aorta, pul monary artery 

and car di ac pl exus . 

Two additional l eft cr anial vagal cardiac nerves a r ose 

consistently between the subc l avian art ery a nd the l ef t 

recurrent l a r yngeal nerve . They usual ly passed directly to 

t he dorsol a t eral surface of the aort a and to the cardiac 

pl exu s . However , they sometimes sent fibers to the large 
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combined left cardiac nerve , thus extending along the cir-

cumflex branch of the left coronary artery to the dorsum of 

the left auricle , ventrum of the left atrium, caudal and 

r i ght portions of t he r ight ventricle , interatr ial and inter-

ventricular septa , and the right caudal portion of the right 

ventricle ; a l ong the circumflex branch of the left coronary 

artery o n the left side t o the ventrum of the left auricle 

and t o the right and left ventricles on the left side ; and 

along the r ight coronary artery to the ventrum of the r i ght 

auricle and to the right ventricle . 

Right side 

I n two specimens right cranial vagal cardiac nerves 

were found . One arose f r om the vagus , a pproximately one 

centimeter cr anial to the middle cervical ganglion; the other 

just before the origin of the recurrent l aryngea l nerve . 

The more cranially originating single nerve was joined by 

the middle cer vical cardiac nerves . This trunk passed 

caudally, ventra l to the subclavian artery, passed along the 

brachiocephalic artery, betwee n the cranial vena cava a nd 

aorta , and entered the cardiac p l exus . From the plexus its 

branches passed between the cranial a nd caudal venae cavae to 

the right atrial wal l , to the l eft l ongitudinal sulcus , and 

along the r ight coronary artery . In the othe r case of a 

cranial vagal cardiac nerve, this nerve had the same course 

and destination as the previously described nerve , but did not 
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receive sympathetic fibers before reaching the heart . In 

the remaining three specimens no cranial vagal cardiac nerves 

were found. 

Caudal Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Several nerves originated from the left vagus between 

the origin of the left recurrent laryngeal nerve and the 

division of the vagus nerve into a dorsal and ventral 

esophageal trunk . The majority of these passed to the 

trachea or esophagus . 

One l eft caudal vagal cardiac nerve joined a l eft 

recurrent car diac nerve passing caudoventrally . Thi s trunk 

passed both between the hemiazygos vein and left atrium; or 

between the l eft atrium and caudal vena cava to the coronary 

groove . There it passed cranially, ramifying along the 

course of the left circumflex coronary artery in the area of 

the coronary sinus . 

Other fine l eft caudal vagal cardiac nerves sometimes 

reached the cardiac plexus , but I could trace them no further . 

Right side 

In addition to fine right caudal vagal cardiac nerves, 

which at the caudal limit of right subclavian artery joined 

the large combined cardiac nerve on the right side, two 

additional right caudal vagal cardiac nerves were noted . 

These two arose from the right vagus , two to four centimeters 
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caudal to the right subclavian artery . They passed caudo-

ventr ally, sent twigs to the l arge combined right cardiac 

nerve , a nd continued between the cr ania l vena cava and aorta 

t o the car diac p l exus . Branches could be traced ventrally 

on either side of the caudal vena cava to the right atrium 

and coronary groove . Other br anches passed throug h the 

cardiac plexus to the l eft side , ramifying along the left 

longi tudina l sulcus or the r i ght coronary artery . 

Recurrent Cardiac Nerves 

Left s ide 

A l eft recurrent cardi ac nerve joined a l eft caudal 

vagal cardiac ner ve and passed to the coronary groove 

ramifying along its course into the right side of the left 

ventric l e and a trium, into the interatrial and interventri-

cular sept a and onto the right caudal portion of the right 

ventricle , as alr eady described . Other fine l eft r ecurr ent 

cardiac nerves communicated with the large combined right 

cardiac nerve trunk and wi th the cardiac pl exus . 

Right side 

Ri ght recurrent cardiac nerves , leaving the r i ght 

recurrent laryngeal nerve near its origin, combined and 

joined with the other sympathetic cardiac nerves t o form a 

conunon cardiac nerve trunk . This passed caudally a l ong the 

brachiocephalic artery, between t h e cranial vena cava a nd 
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aorta , and entered the cardiac plexus . Branches could be 

traced through the plexus to the left side caudal to the 

aorta . They ramified along the left longitudinal sulcus 

onto the right and left ventricles , or pas sed cranially 

between the aorta and pulmonary artery, continued along the 

right coronary artery, and ramified onto the right ventricle 

and ventrum of the right auricle . 
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PART V. PORCINE 
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GANGLIA (FIGURES 10, 11 , 23 , 24 AND TABLE 5) 

Thoracic Ganglia 

Independent thoracic ganglia extended from the first or 

second thoraci c intercostal space caudally. One ganglion was 

located i n each space and each measured approximately three 

millimeters by two millimeters by two mil l imeters . Caudal to 

the longus co llimuscle , the thoraci c sympathetic trunk 

maintained a close relationship to the junction of the head 

of the ribs with the thoracic vertebrae . More cranially, 

along the longus collimuscle , it ascended from an almost 

dorsal position to a ventral position at the cervicothoracic 

ganglion . Throughout its length the thoracic sympathetic 

trunk maintained approximately a 15 millimeter paramedian 

position . In the area bounded by the descending aorta , 

pulmonary artery and vena hemiazygos there was found another 

ganglion which may be considered a thoracic ganglion . It 

received nerves from the cervicothoracic ganglion as well as 

the thoracic sympathetic trunk more caudally . 

Cervicothoracic Ganglion 

In the porcine this ganglion extended from just cranial 

to the first rib to the first intercostal space on the 

ventrolateral surface of the longus collimuscle . On the 

left it was partially divided by the vertebral artery which 
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traverses its middle. This artery did not divide the 

ganglion into the caudal cervical a nd thoracic divisions , 

however . 

In two cases on the left side and in three on the right , 

a dis tinctly separate ganglion was located in the first inter-

costal space . Grossly, this investigator was unable to 

determine if thi s resulted in a complete separati on of the 

caudal cervical gang lion from the thoracic ganglia . In the 

remainder of the specimens the caudal cervical ganglion and 

first thoracic ganglion united to form t he cervicothoracic 

ganglion . 

Additionally, on the l eft side, both limbs of the ansa 

subclavia were associated with this ganglion , l ending support 

to the inclusion of the vertebra l ganglion in the cervico-

thoracic ganglion . 

Rami cornmunicantes extend caudally from the cervico-

thoracic ganglion to at least the first thoracic spinal 

nerve. Cranially, via the vertebral nerve , they extended as 

far as the second cervical spinal nerve . 

Ansa Subclavia 

On the right side the caudal limb of the a nsa sub-

c la via from the cervicothoracic ganglion passed ventral and 

medial to the costocervical artery , continued caudally then 

laterally around the subclavian artery, and ascended anterior 
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to the vertebral artery to join the vertebral ganglion . 

The cranial limb on the right side was considerably shorter 

.and thicker than the caudal limb . It extended medially to 

the vertebral artery from the cervicothoracic ganglion, and 

ventrally and cranially to reach the vertebral ganglion . 

On the left side , in four of the five specimens , t h e 

vertebral ganglion was joined with the cervicothoracic 

ganglion and the ansa subclavia and, therefore , appeared t o 

complete a circle with itself . I n the fifth specimen no ansa 

subclavia was identifiable . The portion of the caudal l imb 

cranial t o the subclavian artery was approximately the same 

width as the portion caudal to the artery . Both limbs were 

very thin and could easily escape casual observation . I n one 

case , the caudal part of the caudal limb of the ansa sub-

clavia was double . 

Intermediat e Ganglia 

A ganglion was l ocated on both sides as the ansa s ub -

clavia approximated the caudoventral aspect of the sub-

clavian artery . Their size varied only slightly between 

sides and between spec imens (Figures 10 , 11 , 23 , 24) . 

Vertebral Ganglion 

This ganglion in the porcine was incorporated into the 

cervicothoracic gangl i on on the l eft side . On the right 

s ide , however, it r emained independent , lying just cranial 
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to the vertebral art er y on the lateral face of the trac hea , 

approximately five millimeters dorsal to the right vagus 

nerve . It was quite large (Tab l e 5) . 

Middle Cervical Ganglion 

In t wo specimens , thi s small ganglion was l ocat ed on the 

sympathetic chain cr anial t o the cervicothoracic ganglion . 

It was not connected t o the ansa subclavia . 

Cranial Cervical Ganglion 

In the pi g this ganglion lay slightly more ven t r a l than 

i n the o ther species . It was located medial to the para-

mastoid process of the occi pital bone , ventral t o the 

tympanic bulla, about one centimeter ventral to the inferior 

ganglion of the vagus . I n a specimen of about forty P.ounds , 

it measured a bou t ten millimeters by four millimeters by 

three milli meters . 

Vagosympathetic Trunk 

The vagu s nerve and sympatheti c trunk were held in a 

loo se associati on in a common connective tissue sheath, from 

the cranial cervical ganglion and inferior ganglion of the 

vagus t o the area of the seventh cervical vertebra . No 

independent third trunk arose from either trunk in the 

cranial two thirds of the cervical course , however, in the 

caudal t hird , on the l eft side , one or t wo nerves a r ose f r om 
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the vagus nerve and accompanied the vagosympathetic trunk 

towards the heart . 

CARDIAC NERVES (FIGURES 10, 11, 23 , 24, 33 AND TABLE 8) 

Thoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Two or three thoracic cardiac nerves , less than one half 

millimeter in width , arose fr om the first and second thoracic 

ganglia and passed to the intermediate gangli on . Branches 

from this ganglion were then detached to the cardiac gangl ion 

of the intervascular triangle, l ocated between the vena 

hemiazygos , aorta , and pulmonary artery . Here they joined the 

thoracic cardiac nerves from the fourth , fifth and sixth and 

occasionally the seventh thoracic intercostal spaces , and 

passed to the heart . From their origin, the fifth, sixth and 

seventh thoracic cardiac nerves passed ventral l y on the inter-

cos t al veins to the vena herniazygos , and continued ventrally 

on this vessel to join this ganglion . The fourth thoracic 

cardiac nerves passed ventrally and also joined this cardiac 

ganglion . A few twigs from these nerves sometimes by-passed 

the ganglion . Some fibers entered the cardiac plexus , 

however , most continued along the vena hemiazygos, between 

the pulmonary veins and the left auricle , and joined the l eft 

circumfl ex coronary artery in the coronary gr oove . Twigs 

continued cranially radiating onto the ventrurn of the left 
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atrium and over the left ventricle , into the int erventricula r 

and interatria l septa, a nd the cauda l portion of the right 

ventricle . Other t wi gs s uppli ed t he caudodor sal portion of 

the l eft auricle as the main trunk passed thi s area . 

Ri ght side 

Thor acic cardiac nerves from the first and second 

thoracic i nterco s tal spaces coursed ventrocraniall y and entered 

the right i ntermedia t e ganglion . Toge ther with the right 

vertebral and cervicot horacic cardiac nerves , these nerves 

left this ganglion and passed t o the heart , a s described with 

the l atter n erves . Branches fol l owed through the cardiac 

pl exus and along each coronary artery from near their origins . 

They supplied the cranial and ventral portion s of the atria , 

the right ventricle in common with the right coronary artery, 

the right and l ef t ventricles f rom the left longitudinal 

sul cus , and the l eft side of the l eft ventricle from the 

coronary gr oove . 

Nerves from the right sympathe ti c chain caudal to the 

second thoracic intercos t a l space could be traced to the 

aort a , but the author was unable t o demonstrate branches 

to the heart . 

Cervicothoracic Cardi ac Nerves 

Lef t side - -
Cr anial cer vicothor acic cardiac nerves From one t o 

four cr ania l cer vicothoracic cardiac nerves generally ar ose 
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from the ventral surface of the cranial portion of the 

cervicothoracic ganglion. Three passed caudally, ventral 

· to the subclavian artery, where one nerve joined the left 

intermediate ganglion . Some fibers, or a separate nerve, 

sometimes bypassed this ganglion and two or three centimeters 

caudal to the intermediate ganglion rejoined the trunk which 

passed through it. Together, these n erves coursed caudally, 

lateral to the aorta , and mainly joined the cardiac ganglion 

of the intravascular triangle located between the aorta , pul -

monary artery and vena hemiazygos . A few fibers bypassed the 

ganglion and joined its postganglionic fibers or thoracic 

cardiac nerves which also bypassed the ganglion . Together 

these nerves entered the coronary groove , caudally , with the 

vena hemiazygos . They continued to the right side and 

cranially with the circumflex branch of the left coronary 

artery . Twigs were given off to the caudal dorsal part of 

the left auricle , the ventral portion of the left atrium, the 

right side of the left ventricle, the interatrial and inter-

ventricular septa , and along the right longitudinal sulcus 

to both ventricles . 

. Another nerve from this area of the cervicothoracic 

ganglion did not go either t o the intermediate ganglion or 

to the cardiac ganglion of the left int ervascular triangle . 

It joined the cranial l eft vagal cardiac nerve and passed 

ventral t o the subclavian artery, acr oss the left lateral 
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face of the aorta, and around its caudal border, and entered 

the cardiac plexus . Branches of this n erve supplied the left 

side of the aorta, particularly near the ligamentum arteriosum. 

Caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves One caudal 

cervicotho~acic cardiac nerve l eft the middle of the caudal 

border of the lef t cervicothoracic gang l ion . It passed 

caudally on the medial s i de of the l eft subclavian artery . 

It continued caudally on the right s ide of the aorta and 

entered the cardiac plexus . It sometimes joined the left 

recurrent laryngeal nerve cr anial to the aorta and possi bly 

r eached the cardiac plexus by passing along this n erve 

caudally . 

Right side 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

observed grossly in the porcine . 

Caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

None were 

One or two 

nerves arose from the caudoventral pole of the right cervi-

cothoracic ganglion a nd passed directly t o the right int er -

mediate ganglion . As is described for the right intermediate 

car diac nerves , these nerves , t oge ther with the right verte-

bral cardiac nerves and the cervicothoracic cardiac nerves , 

then continued , u suall y , as t wo trunks . One passed between 

the righ t auri cle and pulmonary artery, by coursing around 

either side of the cranial vena cava , and continued to the 

crani al portion of the coronary gr oove following the right 
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coronary artery . The other passed through the cardiac plexus , 

coursed caudal to the aorta to the left side , and ramified 

along the l eft longitudinal sulcus . The main supply of the 

right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves included the cranial and 

ventra l portions of the right auri cle , the right ventric l e, 

the crani al and ventral portions of the left auricle, and the 

left side of the left ventricle. (Further notations will be 

found in the section on intermediate cardiac nerves . ) 

A f ew twigs from the right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

sometimes passed to the right vagus nerve, just caudal t o the 

subclavian artery . These t wigs accompanied the right caudal 

vagal a nd right recurrent cardiac nerves to the lateral wall 

of the right atrium, along the right coronary artery, and into 

the l eft l ongitudinal sulcus . 

Intermediate Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

As described under the section on the left cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerves , l eft intermediate cardiac nerve 

fibers accompanied the former t o the cardiac ganglion of the 

left intervascular triangle located between the aorta , pul-

monary artery and vena hemiazygos . Here they joined thoracic 

cardi ac nerves and a ll passed t o the heart together along the 

vena hemiazygos . The areas supplied included: the dorso -

caudal part of the left auricle , ventrum of the left atri um, 

right interatrial and interventricular septa , right side of 
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the left ventricle , and the caudal portion of the right 

ventricle . 

Right side 

Two nerve trunks generally arose from the right inter-

mediate ganglion and passed to the heart . These trunks were 

formed by the right intermediate cardiac nerves and right 

vertebral and cervicothoracic cardiac nerves . Together they 

coursed caudally on the dorsum of the cranial vena cava, or 

one trunk dipped ventral to the cranial vena cava into the 

area just anterior t o the aorta . In either case , one nerve 

entered this area and followed the cr aniomedial border of the 

right auricle to the anter ior aspect of the coronary groove . 

Nerve fibers followed the right coronary artery and its 

branches to the right ventricle . As the nerve trunk was 

following the border of the right atrium it also gave branches 

to the medial and anterior portions of this chamber . 

The other trunk, passing on the dorsum of the cranial 

vena cava , continued between this vessel and the aorta into 

the cardiac p l exus . Its main continuation was followed to 

the l ef t side along t he cranial edge of the l eft a uricle and 

into the left longitudinal sulcus . In route , it sent twigs to 

the cranial and ventral portions of the left auricle , the part 

of the left ventricle on the left side, and the left caudal 

portion of the right ventricle . 

Branches from either , or both, of these trunks also 
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radiated out into the lateral surface of the right atrium 

from between the two venae cavae . 

Vertebral Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Because the left vertebral gangli on was i n timatel y fused 

with the cervicothoraci c ganglion , no independent nerves were 

discussed here . It was assumed that nerves f r om this ganglion 

passed wi th the left cervicothoracic nerves to the heart . 

Right side 

Nerves from the right vertebral ganglion passed t o the 

l eft phrenic nerve , carotid artery, brachiocephalic trunk, 

cranial vena cava and right vagus nerve , in addition to the 

main trunk from the caudoventral portion of the right verte-

bral ganglion which joined the r i ght i ntermediate ganglion . 

As described under the r ight intermediate cardiac nerves , 

combined trunks , composed of right vertebral , i ntermediate , 

and cervicothoracic cardiac nerves, passed from the inter-

medi ate ganglion along the right coronary artery to the right 

atrium and ventricle ; between the venae cavae to the lateral 

right atria l wall ; and on the left side along the l eft 

longitudina l sulcus to the left and right ventricles and 

l ef t coronary groove to the left atrium and ventricle . In 

one s pec imen , one independent right vertebral nerve was noted . 

This coursed caudally from the right vertebral ganglion, 
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ventral to the subclavian artery, along the dorsum of the 

cranial vena cava, and entered the cardiac plexus giving 

branches mainly to the area between the venae cavae. 

Middle Cervical Cardiac Nerves 

Left s ide 

In t wo of the five cases, a middle cervical ganglion 

was present . One of these had no caudal connections, except 

to the cervicothoracic ganglion . The other had two small 

cardiac nerves which arose from it s ventral border and passed 

caudally, ventral to the subclavian artery . The nerves 

passed on either side of the aorta and ramified on the cardiac 

plexus . 

Right side 

No independent middle cervical cardiac nerves were 

demonstrated on this s i de . 

Cranial Cardiac Ner ves 

No cranial cardiac nerve3 were demonstrated on either 

Side . 

Cranial Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left side ---
Two cranial vagal cardiac nerves arose from the left 

vagus about two or three centimeters cranial to the l eft 

subclavian artery . Each nerve passed ventral to the subclavian 
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artery, over the left lateral surface of the aorta, ventrally 

between the aorta and pulmonary artery just cranial to the 

ligamentum arteriosum, and into the cardiac plexus. 

One , left cranioventral cervicothoracic cardiac nerve 

joined one cranial vagal trunk along its course . 

Right side 

In one case a cranial vagal nerve arose from the right 

vagus nerve approximately two centimeters crani al to the 

origin of the right recurr ent laryngeal nerve . It coursed 

caudally between the aorta and cranial vena cava to enter the 

cardiac plexus . 

Caudal Vagal Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Generally, three to six nerves, approximately one milli -

meter in width, arose from the left vagu s nerve , within four 

centimeters caudal to the origin of the left recurrent 

laryngeal nerve . These nerves either passed into a plexus on 

the dorsum of the trachea , or passed directly along the vena 

hemiazygos to the heart . Main branches from thi s plexus 

passed to the lungs; however, two or three branches a r ose 

from the cranial aspect of the plexus and passed, with 

sympathetic fibers from the cervicothoracic and thoracic 

ganglia , along the vena hemiazygos to the caudal and right 

portions of the coronary groove . Twigs passed to the caudal 

left auric l e , right side of the left ventricle , ventral left 
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atrium, interatrial and interventricular septa , and along 

the right l ongitudinal sulcus , ramifying onto both ventr icles . 

Right side 

A right caudal vagal cardiac nerve arose wi thin two 

centimeters caudal to the origin of the right recurrent 

laryngeal nerve . I t received the right recurrent cardiac 

nerve a nd t wigs from the right cervicothor ac i c cardiac nerves , 

and passed caudally on the dorsum of the cranial vena cava . 

It gave t wigs t o t he area between the cranial and caudal 

venae cavae t o the right a t rium and continued into the cardiac 

plexus . Contributi ons were made along the right coronary 

artery t o the right auric l e and ventricle , to the left side 

along the l ef t l ongitudinal sulcus ramifying onto both right 

and l eft ventricles , and caudally on the left in the coronar y 

groove sending twigs t o the cr anial ventral parts of the l eft 

auricle and a l so the l eft side of the l eft ventricle . 

Another one or two r ight caudal vagal car diac nerves , 

approximate ly half a millimeter in width, left the right 

vagus nerve just caudal to the right primary bronchus , approxi -

mately at the l evel of the sixth thoracic vertebra . They 

passed ventrally b etween the bronchi into the area between the 

caudal vena cava and the l eft atrium. Some continued 

ventr a lly to the coronary gr oove , where they r ami f i ed ; others 

passed onto the caudal vena cava . Those whi ch passed 

cranially over the caudal vena cava entered the area of the 

right atrium between the cavae and r amified . 
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In two cases , another small nerve arose from the right 

vagus between the two points of origin for the vagal cardiac 

nerves just described . In these cases , the nerve passed to 

the right pulmonary veins and into the cardiac plexus . 

Recurrent Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

A left recurrent cardiac nerve passed ventral ly and 

laterally to join the left caudal vagal cardiac nerves 

descending on the vena hemiazygos to the coronary groove . 

Its distribution, along the course of the left circumflex 

coronary artery, was the same as that for the left caudal 

vagal cardiac nerves . After turning onto the right fac e of 

the aorta , t wo or three small twigs passed ventrally from the 

l eft r ecurrent l aryngeal nerve and enter ed the cardiac pl exus . 

Right side 

The right recurrent cardiac nerve left the right 

r ecurrent laryngeal nerve within five millimeters after the 

l atter's origin . It joined fibers from the caudal vagal and 

right caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves , and together 

they passed caudally on the dorsum of the cranial vena cava 

to the cardiac plexus . Its distribution was the same as 

described under the right caudal vagal cardiac nerves onto 

the l ateral wall of the right atrium, along the l eft longi -

tudinal sulcus , and along the right coronary artery . 
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PART VI . FELINE 
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GANGLIA (FI GURES 11 , 12, 25 , 26 AND TABLE 6) 

Thoracic Ganglia 

Independent thoracic sympathetic chain ganglia began 

cranially at the third or f ourth intercostal space, approxi -

ma t e ly three-quarters to one centimeter from the midline , 

and maintained thi s r e l a tionship caudally . One ganglion, 

approximately two millimeters cr aniocaudal by one millimeter 

dorsoventral by one millimeter mediolateral, was found a t each 

of these i nterspaces . 

Cervicothoracic Ganglion 

This ganglion was l ocated on the l ateral face of the 

l ongus collimuscle a t the l evel of the first intercostal 

space on the right , and extended between the first and second 

intercostal spaces on the l eft (Figures 11 and 12) . It was 

composed of t he caudal cervical and f irst two or three 

thoracic ganglia with rami communicantes extending caudal l y 

t o a t l eas t the third thoracic spina l nerve . Cr ani a lly, I was 

able to demonstrate rami communicant es only to the s i xth , 

seventh, a nd e i ghth cervi cal spinal nerves . Bilaterally, 

this ganglion averaged approximately seven mil l imeters 

craniocaudal l y by four t o five millimeters dorsoventrally by 

two millimeters mediolaterally (Table 6) . 
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Ansa Subclavia 

The two limbs of the ansa subclavia pass ventrally, on 

either side of the subclavian artery from the cervicothoracic 

ganglion to the vertebral ganglion . The caudal limb was 

typically double . Both caudal parts passed caudal to the 

origin of the internal thoracic artery before passing crani -

ally to the vertebral ganglion. Both limbs of the ansa sub-

clavia on the left side were shorter than their corresponding 

homologs on the right . The posterior limbs also were pro-

portionately l onger than the anterior limbs on both sides 

(Table 6) . The left caudal limbs lay in close apposit ion to 

the vagus nerve for approxima tely one centimeter of its one 

and one- ha lf centimeters average total l eng th. The right 

caudal limb lay in the same relationship for one and one- half 

centimeters of its tw-0 and one-quarter centimeters average 

total l e ngth . The diameter of the caudal limbs (about one 

millimeter) was greater than that of the cranial limb (about 

five -tenths of a millimeter) . 

Intermediate Ganglia 

In three instances on the l eft side , a grossly visible 

intermediate ganglion was noted at the point where the caudal-

most caudal limb of the ansa subclavi a approximated the vagus 

nerve . In two of these instances it measured approximately 

one- half of a millimeter in diameter . In the third, it 
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measured four millimeters craniocaudal by three millimeters 

dorsoventrally by two millimeters mediolaterally . No ganglion 

was not ed g r ossly at this location in the other seven spe ci -

mens . No grossly visible counterpart was no t ed on the right 

side . 

Vertebral Ganglion 

This ganglion in the cat was located at t he cranio-

ventral end of the limbs of the ansa subclavia (Figures 11 and 

12) . On the l eft side it l ay directly anteriomedial to the 

vertebral a rt ery just dorsal to the vagus nerve . On the right 

side it maintained thi s relationship , except tha t it was 

slightly more cranial. It measured approximately three to 

f our millimeter s craniocaudally, one and one-half millime t er s 

dorsoventrally, and one milli meter mediola t eral ly (Tab l e 6) . 
Rami communicantes were usual ly not demonstrated , but when 

present passed to the sixth cervical spinal nerve . 

Middle Cervical Ganglion 

No independent middle cervical ganglion was noted in 

the cat . 

Cranial Cervical Ganglion 

Lying ventromedial to the tympanic bulla this ganglion 

was in close apposi t ion t o the nodose ganglion . It measured 

appr oximat ely eight millimeters rostrocaudally, three milli-

meters dorsoventr all y , a nd t wo millimeters mediolaterally . 
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Rami cornrnunicantes passed to the first and second cervical 

spinal nerves . 

Vagosympathetic Trunk 

Although separate , the vagus nerve and sympatheti c trunk 

on each side were enclosed in a common connective tissue 

sheath f r om the nodose and cranial cervical ganglion nearly 

to the vertebral ganglion . Communicating twigs were present 

along their course . A third separate trunk arose f r om the 

left crani al cervical ganglion, t ogether wi th twigs from the 

left anterior l aryngeal and vagus nerves , and passed caudally 

to the heart . It l ay in close apposition to , although 

distinctly separate from, the sympathetic trunk until it 

reached the ansa subclavia and then it accompanied the vagus 

nerve to the heart . No discretely separate nerve was noted on 

the right , although one nerve , of similar size (one- fourth 

millimeter) , originated from t he right vagus nerve cranial to 

the vertebral ganglion and passed to the heart . 

CARDIAC NERVES (FIGURES 11 , 12, 25 , 26 AND TABLE 8) 

Thoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side --
Fine nerves from the third thoracic ganglion, caudally, 

passed from the sympathetic chain, ventrally, along the inter-

costal arteries to the aorta . The left thoracic cardiac 
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nerves , from the third to fifth thoracic ganglia, were noted 

as joining the dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac nerve , thereby 

·ultimately entering the cardiac plexus . 

Right Side 

Although numerous fine nerves passed ventrally from the 

thoracic sympathetic trunk, particularly along the azygos 

vein , I could ascertain only three or four nerves which could 

reach the heart . These originated from the third and fourth 

thoracic gangl ia , joined the right vagus nerve , and pre-

sumably passed to the right atrium with the caudal vagal 

cardiac nerves . 

Cervicothoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Typically two or three cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

originated from the left cervicothoracic ganglion . 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves None were 

observed grossly . 

Caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves A dorsal 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerve , measuring approximately 

twenty-five hundredths of a millimeter in diameter , arose from 

the caudodorsal border of the cervicothoracic ganglion . It 

passed caudally along the dorsolateral border of the left 

subclavian artery . Slightly anterior to the origin of this 

vessel from the aorta , this nerve joined the left ventr al 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerve . The left ventral 
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cervicothoracic cardiac nerves , usually one or two in number, 

arose from the left cervicothoracic ganglion in common with 

the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia . These nerves followed 

this limb for a short distance then passed caudally as one 

trunk, approximately seventy-five hundredths of a millimeter 

in diameter , following the left vagus nerve towards the heart . 

This trunk joined the left dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerve near the origin of the left subclavian artery. The 

combined trunk passed over the l eft l ateral face of the aorta 

and ramified near the caudolateral border of the aortic arch . 

In this small area between the left primary bronchus , pul -

monary artery, a nd aorta the cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

were a l so joined by the left cranial vagal cardiac nerves . 

The principal branches from this r amification passed 

caudally, latera l t o the pulmonary artery, and coursed 

caudoventrally between the left auricle and left pulmonary 

veins . After entering the coronary groove they ramified 

along the course of the left circumflex coronary artery and 

its branches onto the right side of the left ventricle, 

ventrum of the left atrium, interventricular and interatrial 

septa , and caudal portion of the right ventricle . 

The remainder of the branches from the area bounded by 

the primary bronchus , pulmonary artery , and aorta , passed to 

the aorta , pulmonary artery, left pulmonary veins , and into 

the cardiac plexus . Some fibers continued cranially through 
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the cardiac plexus between the aorta and pulmonary artery to 

join with the trunk formed by the right caudal vagal , right 

·cervicothoracic , right vertebral , and right recurrent cardiac 

nerves . These nerves fo l lowed the right and left coronary 

arteries from their origin to their ramification over the 

right ventr icle , the left cranial portion of t he left ventri -

cle and the cranial and ventral portion of the r i ght and left 

auric l e . 

Ri ght side 

I n eight of the ten cats , al l the right cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerves passed with the caudal l imb of t he ansa sub-

clavia as far as their junction with the vagus nerve , just 

caudal t o the subclavian artery . From this point , right 

caudal vagal . cardiac nerves , right vertebral cardiac nerves , 

and right r ecurrent cardiac nerves joined one cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerve and passed caudall y on t h e ventral surface 

of the trachea . This trunk passed between the anteri or vena 

cava and aorta into the cardiac plexus . The main continuation 

was fol l owed to t he l eft side of the heart to the aorta . It 

proceeded cranially around either side of the pulmonary artery, 

and then along the right and left coronary arter ies i nto the 

right coronary groove , or the left coronary groove , and 

longitudinal sulcus , respectively . From these locations twigs 

passed primarily onto the right ventricular wall , but also 

onto the cranial and left portions of the l eft ventricle , and 
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the ventral and cranial portions of the auricles . 

In t wo cats , t wo additi onal nerves left the r ight 

cervicothoracic ganglion and passed caudoventrally , dorsal 

to the vagu s . Jus t ant erior to the right apical bronchus 

these nerves joined with the right caudal vagal cardiac nerves 

a nd pas sed to the a r eas of the heart j ust described . 

The r emainder of the r i ght cer v i co thor ac i c cardiac 

nerves , f r om the junction of the caudal limbs of t he ansa 

subclavia a nd the vagus nerve , passed caudal l y with the 

vagus. At a point immedi a t ely anterior to the or i gin of t he 

right apical bronchus, these and the cauda l vagal cardiac 

nerves passed ventral l y to t he heart . They pr oceeded be tween 

the right br a nch of the pulmonary artery and the crani a l venae 

cavae and r a mif i ed on the dorsolateral face of the right 

atrium . Their course onto the atrium was either be tween the 

cranial a nd cauda l vena cava, or cauda lly a round the caudal 

vena cava , fr om dorsal t o ventral , and then r a mifyi ng anter -

iorly onto the right a tria l wall . Twigs a l so passed t o the 

cardiac plexus, right pulmona r y art ery, right pulmonary 

veins , and crania l a nd caudal ve na cava , and some extended 

into the coronary gr oove in the area of the coronary s inus . 

Inte rmedia t e Cardiac Nerves 

Left side ---
When the intermediate ganglion was present on the l eft 

Side , an i nter mediat e car diac nerve passed caudal l y f r om thi s 
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ganglion along the left vagus nerve , with the left ventral 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerves . Near the origin of the 

brachiocephalic artery it was joined by the dorsal cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerve . The intermediate cardiac nerve 

passed to the coronary groove along the left circumflex 

coronary artery together with the left cranial vagal cardiac 

nerves , the left dorsal and ventral cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerves , and the left vertebral cardiac nerves . They supplied 

the right and caudal parts of the left ventricle, ventrum of 

the left atrium, interventricular and interatrial septa, and 

caudal portion of the right ventricle . Other branches passed 

to the aorta , pulmonary artery, left pulmonary veins or 

cardiac plexus . 

Right Side 

No right intermediate cardiac nerves were identified . 

Vertebral Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Two to four nerves , approximately two millimeters each, 

arose from the l eft vertebral ganglion along i ts ventral 

border . After passing approximately five millimeters caudally 

they joined and continued as one trunk in close apposition 

to the left vagus nerve . This trunk joined the common trunk 

of the left cervicothoracic cardiac nerves and sent fibers to 

the right and caudal walls of the left ventricle , ventrum of 

the left atrium, interventricular and interatrial septa, 
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caudal portion of the right ventricle , aort a , pulmonary 

artery, left pulmonary veins , and cardiac plexus . Twigs 

some t imes also indirectly r eached the left longitudinal 

sulcus and along the right cor onary artery . 

Nerves from the l eft vertebral ganglion also sometimes 

joined the cranial cardiac nerve , as it passed the vertebr al 

ganglion, and proceed between the brachiocephali c artery and 

left subc l avian artery to supply the aorta . 

Right side 

Three or four nerves , each about two millimeter s wide , 

left the right vertebral gangl ion and joined the right vagus 

nerve . They joined both of the cervicothoracic cardi ac nerves 

to the heart . Thus , their area of supply included the dor so-

l a t eral f ace of the right a trium, the pulmonary artery, right 

pulmonary veins , cardiac plexus , the anterior halves of the 

right a nd left ventric l es , and the cranial and ventr al 

porti ons of both auricles . 

Middle Cardiac Nerves 

No middle cervical cardiac nerves were identified . 

Crania l Cardiac Nerves 

Left side ---
An independent , five - t enths of a millimeter , nerve , 

formed from contributions of the cranial cervical gangli on , 

vagus nerve a nd cr a nial l aryngeal nerves , passed caudally 
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towar ds the heart in close apposition t o the sympathetic 

trunk. At the l evel of the ansa subc l avi a it continued with 

the l eft vagus nerve along the lef t subclavian artery and 

passed between this and the brachiocephalic trunk to ramify 

on the aorta . 

Ri ght side 

I could not demonstrate a separ a t e nerve on the right 

s ide to correspond to that described on the left . The only 

branch cranial t o the right subclavian artery was a cr anial 

vagal cardi ac nerve which originated about one centi meter 

cranial to thi s artery . 

Cranial Vagal Car diac Nerves 

Left side 

In addition to the vagal fibers passing in the cr anial 

cardiac nerve , cranial vagal cardiac nerves arose f r om the 

intimately intertwined association with the sympathe ti c 

nerves at the junction of the aorta , pul monary art ery, and 

left bronchus . These ner ves followed the sympathetic nerves , 

previou sly mentioned , into the cardiac plexu s , to the aorta and 

pulmonary art ery, to the caudal and right aspects of the left 

ventricle, ventrum of the l eft atr ium, interventricular and 

interatrial septa, and caudal portion of the r ight ventricle . 

Twigs sometimes indirectly reached the left longitudinal 

sulcus and a l ong the cour se of the right cor onary artery , a l so . 
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Right side 

One ner ve l eft the r ight vagus nerve cranial t o the 

origin of the right recurrent laryngeal nerve and passed 

ventr ally wi th the right recurrent cardiac nerves, right 

vertebral cardiac nerves , right cer vicothoracic car diac 

nerves , and r i g h t caudal vagal cardiac nerves . These ner ves 

passed between t he aorta and cranial vena cava and r ami fied 

along the coronary a r ter ies onto the r ight ventric l e ," l eft 

crani al par t of the l eft ventricle , and the cranial and 

ventral portions of the auric l es . 

Caudal Vagal Cardiac Nerve s 

Left side 

Two or three nerves arose from the l eft vagus nerve , 

about five mill ime ters caudal to t he origin of t he left 

r ecurrent l aryngeal nerve , and passed cranio- ventrally to 

accompany s ympa the tic a nd crani a l vagal nerves between the 

left pulmonary veins and the left auricle into the coronary 

groove . From thi s gr oove the ner ves ramified onto the right 

a nd caudal l eft ve ntricula r wa ll , ventrum of t he l eft atrium, 

inter ventricula r septum, interatrial septum, a nd caudal por-

tion of the r ight ventricle. Fine twigs sometimes a lso 

accompanied sympathetic fibers to the cardiac plexu s , to the 

l eft longi tudina l sulcus, a nd along the right coronary 

artery . 
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Right side 

From the intimate association of the vagus with the 

sympathetic nerves as the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia 

approximates the vagus, caudal vagal cardiac nerves combined 

with the recurrent cardiac nerves and the sympathetic cardiac 

nerves and passed caudoventrally, ventral to the trachea. 

Their distribution, as previously described, included the 

right ventricle, the left and cranial parts of the left 

ventricle , and the cranial and ventral portions of the 

auricles . Two or three other caudal vagal cardiac n erves 

arose, just anterior to the right apical bronchus, and 

accompanied the cervicothoracic cardiac nerves ventrally to 

the dorsolateral portion of the right atrium, sent twigs to 

the cardiac plexus , right pulmonary arteries , right pulmonary 

veins and cranial and caudal vena cava , and sometimes ex-

tended into the coronary groove in the area of the coronary 

sinus . 

Recurrent Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

I was unable t o trace l eft recurrent cardiac nerves to 

the heart; however , small twigs rami f i ed on the caudal border 

to the aorta . 

Right side 

One or t wo fine right r ecurrent nerves joined the caudo-

ventrally passing trunk of the sympathetic and vagal nerves, 
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which originated near the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia . 

This trunk , as previously described, passed between the 

cranial vena cava and the aorta , from right t o l eft around 

the caudal aspect of the aorta , and followed the coronary 

art eries into the cor onary grooves and left longitudinal 

sulcus . The area thus supplied included the right ventricle , 

the left cranial part of the l eft ventricle , and the cranial 

and ventral portions of t he auricles . 
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PART VII • CANINE 
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GANGLIA (FIGURES 13, 14, 27, 28 AND TABLE 7) 

Thor a cic Ganglia 

Independent thor ac i c gangli a were present in each inter-

costal space caudal to and inc l uding the third or fourth 

intercostal space. They were quite uniform in size and 

measured about three millimeters craniocauda l by t wo milli -

meter s dorsoventra l by one mil l imeter mediolateral . Cranially 

the thor acic s ympathetic chain l ay on the dorsol a t eral border 

of the longus colli mu scle . Caudally it l ay along the junctions 

of the ribs with the vertebrae and the n on the ventrolater a l 

surface of the quadratus lumborum musc le . 

Cer vicothoracic Ganglion 

The caudal cervical and first t wo or three thoracic 

gang l ia fused to form the cervi co thor ac ic ganglion in the dog . 

This gener a lly l ay on the l a t e r al surface of the l ongu s col li 

muscle , ext endi ng from the crani a l border of the first int er-

costal space t o the caudal border of the second intercos tal 

space . In the thoracic r egi on rami cornmunicant es were present 

be t ween this ganglion a nd at l eas t the f irs t four thoracic 

spina l nerves . Craniall y I was able t o demon s tra t e r arni , 

ext ending via the vertebral nerve , as far cranial as the 

second cer vical spinal nerve . The cervicothoracic ganglia 

were approxima tely the same size on either s i de (Table 7) . 



Ansa Subclavia 

Single cranial and caudal limbs extended from the 

cervicothoracic ganglion around the subclavian artery to 

the vert ebral gang l ion . On the left s i de the l imbs were of 

approximately equa l length. The right limbs were l onger than 

the left, due t o the more cr anial position of the vertebral 

ganglion and a tendency for the cervi cothorac i c ganglion , on 

this s i de , to be slightly more caudal than the left one . The 

caudal limb on the right was also proportionately l onger than 

the crania l one (Table 7) . As in other specie s , the caudal 

limbs passed from medial to lateral, caudal to the subclavian 

artery, and continued crani ally to join the vertebral gangli on. 

The cranial limb passed cr anioventrally from the cer vico-

thoracic ganglion, medial t o the vertebral artery , and joined 

the vertebra l ganglion . 

Intermediate Gangli a 

Independent i ntermediate ganglia were no t grossly 

observed in the canine . 

Vertebral Gangli on 

In the dog thi s ganglion was located just cranial to the 

ori gin of the vertebral art er y at the cr ania l extremity of 

the limbs of the ansa subclavia . It l ay on the dorsolateral 

surface of the carotid artery and was intimately fused to 
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the vagus nerve, particularly on the right side . It was 

slightly larger on the l eft side (Tab l e 7) . 

Middle Cervical Ganglion 

No independent middle cervical ganglia were noted 

grossly in the canine . 

Cranial Cervical Ganglion 

This ganglion lay directly caudoventral to the tympanic 

bulla in a close relationship to the inferior ganglion of the 

vagus nerve . The latter ganglion lay lateral to the cranial 

cervical ganglion and extended slightly more ventral . The 

cranial cervical ganglion measured approximately thirteen 

centimeters in length and four centime t ers in diameter . 

V~gosympathetic Trunk 

The vagus nerve and sympa the tic trunk were enclosed i n 

a common connective tis s ue sheath, from the inferior 

ganglion of the vagus and cranial cervical ganglion to the 

vertebral ganglion. They were closely fused and were not 

easily separated , due to interming ling fibers . No third 

independent trunk from the cranial area accompanied the 

vagosympa thetic trunk t o the thorax . 

The width of the vagosympathetic trunk vari ed between 

three and five millimeters . 
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CARDIAC NERVES (FIGURES 13J 14, 27 , 28J 35 AND TABLE 8) 

Thoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

In the majority of cases, morphologically, no thoracic 

nerves were traced dir ectly t o the heart from the l eft 

thoracic ganglia; however , nerves were followed to the aorta 

from these ganglia in all cases . In t wo specimens nerves 

from the third to seventh thoracic ganglia passed caudally 

t o the seventh intercostal space where they joined a branch 

from the eighth thoracic gangli on . The combined trunk 

continued with the bronchoesophageal artery cranioventral 

between the aorta and esophagus . Fine t wigs sometimes 

continued over the l eft primary bronchus and entered the 

cardiac plexus. In one specimen a cervicothoracic car diac 

nerve joined the thoracic cardiac nerves . In this case the 

third thoracic cardiac nerve and the cervi cothoracic cardiac 

nerve joined on the fourth intercostal artery, continued 

ventrally on this vessel , and then passed over the left 

l ateral surface of the aort a . It continu ed medially to the 

bronchoesophageal artery where i t joined the other thoracic 

cardiac nerves and passed with them t o the cardi ac plexus . 

Right side 

I was able to grossly demonstrate right thoracic cardiac 

nerves in only one of the dogs . In this case nerves a r ose 
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from the third, fourth and fifth right thoracic ganglia and 

followed the vena azygos ventral ly . In addition t o branches 

to the right bronchi and pul monary vesse l s , one trunk con-

tinued a long the dorsum of the cranial vena cava t o the right 

atria l wall . Here it ramif i ed between the cavae onto the 

right atrium . 

In the additiona l specimens right thoracic ner ves were 

followed grossly t o the grea t vessels but not t o the heart 

itself . 

Cervi co thoracic Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardi ac nerves One ner ve 

arose from the cranial limb of the ansa sub c l avi a a nd joined 

the l eft craniomedial vertebral car diac nerve , passing with 

it t o the heart a l ong _the coronary a rteries as described for 

the l at ter nerve . 

Caudal cer vicothoracic cardiac ner ves Two to s i x 

caudal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves a r ose , from the caudal 

portion of the cervicothoraci c ganglion and the caudal limb 

of the ansa s ubclavia , a nd passed t o the heart a nd gr eat 

vesse l s . One , pr evi ou s ly described , sometimes joined the 

thoracic car diac nerves which ent ered the cardiac plexu s . 

The other s followed caudally on the brachiocepha lic artery 

and over the l eft l ateral face of the aorta , s upplying these 

vesse l s , the esophagus , and small t wigs to the cardiac 

p l exus . 
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Right side 

Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

observed in the canine . 

Caudal cervicothoraci c cardiac nerves 

None were 

Right caudal 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerves followed the caudal limb of 

the ansa subclavia to its ventral limit where they branched 

and joined the right vertebral, vagal and recurrent cardiac 

nerves , as well as passing directly t o the cranial vena 

cava and extending to the cardiac plexus . Those branches 

which joined the other right cardiac nerves extended through 

the cardiac plexus and a l ong both coronary arteries . Thi s is 

more compl ete l y explained under the section on the right 

vertebral cardiac nerve s . 

Onl y in one specimen was a cervicothoracic car di ac 

nerve seen as passing directly from the right cervicothorac i c 

ganglion t o the heart . In this case , a l a r ge , one millime t er 

nerve left the caudoventra l border of the ganglion and 

coursed caudoventral l y between the cranial vena cava and the 

aorta t o the cardiac plexus . Twigs were a l so f ol l owed 

directly t o the dorsol ateral surface of t he cranial vena 

cava , the adjacent right a trium, and the pulmonary vessels 

on the right. 

I ntermediate Cardi ac Nerves 

No intermediate cardiac nerves wer e observed in the 

canine . 
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Vertebral Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Generally, four main cardiac ner ves originated from the 

l eft vert ebra l ga ng lion . These , by l ocation, wer e f ound t o be 

constant in these specimens as the caudolateral , caudomedi al , 

craniomedi a l and dorsal vertebral cardiac nerves . 

Left caudolateral vertebral cardiac nerve From the 

left vertebral ganglion this nerve followed the l eft vagus 

cauda lly and exchanged branches with it. Aft er coursi ng 

acr oss the l ef t lateral surface of the aorta and pulmonary 

trunk it s main branch continued between the left auricle a nd 

l eft pulmonary veins t o the coronary groove . Twigs sometimes 

extended t o the cardiac p l exu s . Another branch fo llowed 

dorsally onto the l eft branch of the pulmonary arter y . One 

or two small t wigs left this branch and passed to the cardiac 

plexus . Others ramified on the aorta and pulmonary art ery . 

The main branch of the caudolateral vertebral cardiac nerve , 

i n its course to the coronary groove , gave nerve fibers to 

the caudodorsal part of the l eft a uric l e . After r eaching the 

coronary gr oove this nerve followed the circumflex branch 

of the l eft coronary art ery . Along thi s course it gave t wigs 

to the ventrum of the l eft atrium, the right side of the l eft 

ventri cle , the interatrial and interventricular sep t a and 

the cauda l portion of the right ventricle from the right 

l ongi tudina l sulcus . 
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Caudomedial vertebral cardiac nerve This nerve 

coursed caudally over the left lateral face of the aorta t o 

the area of the ligamentum arteriosum . Here it r amified into 

the aorta and pulmonary artery around this structure . One 

branch was followed caudally, ventral to the ligamentum 

arteriosum, between the aort a and pulmonary artery and into 

the cardiac plexus , where it ramified . A twig was followed 

to the origin of the right and l eft coronary arteries and 

then along their course with the more important, combined, 

right car diac nerves . 

Craniomedial vertebral cardiac nerve This nerve 

passed caudally, ventral t o the esophagus and trachea , 

continued between the l eft subclavian artery and brachio-

cephalic trunk to the right side , after combining with the 

left dorsal vertebral cardiac nerve , and ramified in the 

cardiac plexus . The larges t branch was fo llowed through the 

cardi ac plexus and back to the l eft side caudal to the aorta . 

It continued between the aorta and pulmonary trunk , just 

caudal to the ligamentum arteriosum, and ventrally into the 

coronary groove and left longitudinal sulcus , where it 

ramified onto the left and cranial sides of the right and 

left ventricles . Befor e reaching the plexus , two branches , 

which passed elsewhere , arose from this nerve . One arose 

near the origin of the brachiocephali c artery and continued 

caudally, l ateral to this vessel and the aorta , to join 
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the caudolateral vertebral cardiac nerve which it accompanied 

along the course of the circumflex branch of the l eft 

coronary artery . A second branch, originating just cranial 

to the origin of the brachiocephalic artery and l eft sub-

clavian artery, ramified in the area between the origin of 

these vessels from the aorta . 

Dorsal vertebral cardiac nerves One or two dorsal 

vertebral cardiac nerves assumed the same pathway to the heart 

as the craniomedial vertebral cardiac nerve and t erminat ed 

also in the cardiac plexus . Often they combined with the 

latter nerve before reaching the plexus . A branch from thi s 

nerve sometimes joined the caudomedial vertebral cardiac nerve. 

Right side 

In addition to short communications between the right 

vertebral ganglion and the right vagus and right recurrent 

laryngeal nerves, one or two independent vertebral cardiac 

nerves arose from the caudal pole of this ganglion . One 

passed ventrally between the subclavian artery and right 

common carotid artery, sending twigs to both, a nd continued 

cauda lly between the cranial vena cava and aorta . Here it 

sent twigs t o the cardiac plexus , but its main trunk joined 

the more dorsally running right vertebral cardiac nerve . 

The more dorsal nerve followed the right vagus from the 

vertebral ganglion to a point just caudal to the right sub-

clavian artery . Just caudal to the right subclavian artery 
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it was also joined by the right recurrent, right cervicothor-

acic and caudal vagal cardiac nerves . In one case,the right 

dorsal vertebral cardiac nerve did not follow the vagus , but 

passed to the area just caudal t o the right subclavian artery 

by passing medial to this vessel . It then resumed the course , 

as in the other specimens . The nerves entered the cardiac 

plexus from between the cranial vena cava and aorta where they 

were joined by the other right vertebral cardiac nerve . The 

main trunk of the combined right cardiac nerves continued 

through the cardiac plexus and around the caudal border of 

the aorta to the left side , where it joined the origins and 

passed along the courses of the coronary arteries . It , 

therefore , contributed to the innervation of the right ventral 

portion of the right atrium, from along the right coronary 

artery, and to the left portion of the right and left ventri-

cles and ventrum of the left auricle, from along the des-

cending and circumflex branches of the left coronary a rtery . 

A branch of the right , more dorsal vertebral cardiac nerve was 

also sent to the right atrium between the vena cava before 

this nerve r eached the cardiac plexus . It r adiated on the 

right atr ium towards the terminal sul cus . 

When only one right vertebral cardiac nerve was present , 

it assumed the same area of supply as when two were present . 

Middle Cervical Cardiac Nerves 

No independent middle cervical cardiac nerves were 

noted in the dog . 
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Cr anial Cardiac Nerves 

No nerve trunk , separate f r om the vagosympatheti c trunk , 

was no t ed as passing f r om the cr anial region t o the heart . 

Cr anial Vagal Cardiac Ner ves 

Left s i de 

Sma ll t wi gs from the vagus nerve , just cranial to or in 

the direct vicinity of the vertebral ganglion , joined the l eft 

vertebra l cardiac nerves . The larges t br anch , from cranial 

t o the ganglion, passed with the caudomedi al vert ebral nerve , 

which also r eceived two or three small nerves from the left 

vagus nerve between the l eft vertebral ganglion and the 

origin of the l eft r ecurrent l aryngeal nerve . One nerve , 

from this more di s t al area , commonl y communicated with the 

caudol ateral vertebr a l cardi ac nerve a l so . Thi s crania l 

vagal cardiac nerve passed with the l eft vertebra l a nd left 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerves t o thei r des tinations . Thi s 

included the caudal aspec t of the l eft auricle , the right 

side of the l eft ventricle and ventrum of the l eft a trium, 

interatrial a nd interventricular sept a , a nd right caudal 

part of the right ventri c l e with the l ef t caudo l a t eral verte-

bral cardiac nerve . Wi t h the l eft dorsal vert ebra l , l eft 

caudome dial and cervicothoracic cardiac nerves it passed t o 

the cardiac p l exu s , with main branches t o the left side of the 

r ight a nd l eft ventricles , right side of the right ventric l es , 

and ventrum of the right auric l e f r om a long the course of 
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the cor onary arteries . 

Right side 

Near the origin of the right vertebral cardiac nerves 

small right cranial vaga l cardiac nerves joined the f ormer 

and accompanied them to their de s tinati ons along the coronary 

arteries or between the venaecavae onto the right atrium . 

Further description of thi s course can be found under the 

right vertebral cardiac nerve s . 

Caudal Vaga l Car di ac Nerves 

Left side 

Zero to t wo l eft caudal vagal cardiac nerves were 

observed in the dog . When present these nerves passed directly 

cranioventra l between the pulmonary artery a nd l e ft primary 

bronchus t o the cardi ac plexus where they ramified . 

Ri ght side 

Two to five cauda l vagal cardiac nerves arose from the 

right vagus within three centime ters caudal t o the s ub-

clavian artery. One caudal vagal cardiac ner ve immediately 

combined with the more dorsal right vertebral cardiac ner ve 

and right r ecurrent cardiac nerve and passed to the heart, as 

discussed under the right vertebra l cardiac nerve . It s main 

suppl y ext ends a l ong the course of the cor onary arteries and 

onto the right a trium between the cavae . Other caudal vaga l 

cardiac nerves sometimes joined the mor e ventral righ t 

vertebral cardiac ner ve or passed directly between the cranial 
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vena cava and aorta to the cardi ac plexus , where they 

ramifi ed . 

Recurrent Cardiac Nerves 

Left side 

Several left recurrent cardiac nerves originated from 

the left r ecurrent l aryngeal nerve after it reached the caudal 

right aspect of the aorta . The l eft recurrent laryngeal nerve 

enter e d into the cardiac plexus in this area and , in most 

cases , it s identity became l os t in the plexus . More 

cranially , the l eft recurrent laryngea l nerve again r eformed 

into a s ing l e trunk . After reforming , t wigs could be found 

between it and the trunk formed by the right vertebr al , 

vagal , and r ecurrent cardiac nerves . On e left r ecurrent 

car diac nerve could be traced caudoventrally from its origin 

from the l eft r ecurrent l aryngea l nerve just before the 

l a tt er entered the cardiac pl exu s , a nd the n continued between 

the l eft bran ch of the pulmonary artery and the l eft pulmonary 

veins and then between the l a tter vessels and the l eft a uric l e 

to the coronary gr oove . Her e i t accompanied the other 

autonomic nerves along the circumflex branch of the l eft 

coronary artery . Areas s uppl ied included the ventrum of 

the l eft a trium, r i gh t s i de of the l eft ventric l e, interatria l 

and int erventricular septa , and right caudal port i on of the 

right ventri c l e . 
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Right side 

From the caudomedi a l border of the right subclavian 

artery one or two short, right r ecurrent cardiac nerve arose 

from the right r ecurrent l aryngeal nerves . They coursed 

directly caudoventrally and united, after a short course with 

the more dorsal r i ght vertebral cardiac nerve , or right caudal 

vagal cardiac nerves . They accompanied these nerves t o the 

cardiac plexus; along the course of the right cor onary artery 

t o the ventrum of the right auricle, and right ventricle; 

along the descending and circumflex branches of the left 

coronary artery to the right and l eft ventricle on the left 

side, and t o the ventrum of the l eft auricle; and be t ween 

the venaecavae onto the right atrium . 
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DISCUSSION 

The ganglia and nerves considered in this study oft en 

differ ed greatly in their particulars between spec i es . 

Converse ly many similarities wer e also noted . Although some 

variations were no t ed within species , patterns could be 

ascertained for each species . In the discussion the or der of 

the results will b e ma intained . 

It is hoped that the r eader will now be a ccustomed t o 

the nomenclature used by the present author . In the dis -

cussion, gangl i a and nerve s r eferred to by previ ou s authors 

by different names tha n those proposed by the pr esent author 

will be transposed t o the present t er minology . 

Ganglia 

Thoracic ganglia 

In a l l species the thoracic sympathetic cha in lay near 

the juncti on of the r ibs with the thorac i c vertebrae . Caudal 

t o the cervicothoracic gangli on, one independent ganglion was 

locat ed bila t erally in each intercostal space . Generally , 

these ganglia were less distinct in ol der animals , parti-

cularly in the equi ne a nd bovine . In the rumina nts there 

was l ess uniformity in the s i ze of these ganglia , du e t o the 

comparative l y gr eat er r ole p l ayed by the more cranial thor ac i c 

ganglia in the thor aci c visceral inner vat i on in these species . 

In the bovine , ovine , a nd porcine a distinc t macr oscopi c 
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ganglion lay on the l eft side J caudal to the ligamentum 

arteriosum in the vascular triangle bounded by the descending 

aorta , pulmonary artery and vena hemiazygo s . In domestic 

anima ls , previous r esearchers have not described thi s 

gang lion which this investigat or chose t o call the cardi ac 

gangli on of the l eft intervascular triangle (Figures 3J 9 , 17 J 

19 and 23) . Accordi ng t o the descriptions of Har desty (1933) 

and Mi zeres (1963 ) i n man J the ganglion which the present 

investigator found in the artiodactyla may cor r espond t o 

Wrisberg ' s ganglion or the cardiac ganglion . 

Accordi ng to Kopsch (1957) the designation) ganglion 

cardiacum, (Wrisberg ' s ganglion) r eferred t o in t he Basel 

(1895) and Jena (1935) Nomina Anatomicas , was changed to 

car diac ganglia in the 1955 Paris Nomina Anatomica . The 

new term assumes that all the ganglia of the heart , including 

those numerous microscopic ganglia sur rounding the great 

vesse l s , be called cardiac ganglia . Gar dner , Gr ay, and 

0 1 Rahilly (1963) further r egarded any ganglia along the 

cer vicothor ac i c sympathetic nerves as cardi ac ganglia . 

This latter designa tion of cardiac ganglia seems t oo inc l usive 

to the present author . Perhaps , inconstant ganglia a l ong the 

cervi cal and thoraci c sympathetic nerves to the thoracic 

viscer a could best be called accessory intraneural gangli a 

of the spec i fic nerve in which they are found . 

Wolhynski , F . A. (1928) described an accessory intraneural 
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ganglion in the bovine on the right side locat ed along the 

vena azygos dorsa l t o the hea rtJ which he called the cardiac 

ganglion or Wrisberg ' s ganglion . According to the descrip -

tions of Wrisberg's gang lion given by Hardesty (1933 ) and 

Mi zeres (1963 ) thi s cannot be the cardiac ganglion of 

Wrisberg . In my inves tigation I occassionally found very 

small ganglia along the course of the cardiac nerves ) which 

arose not only from the thoracic ganglia but from the 

cervicothoracic and cervical ganglia also . The small thoracic 

accessory i ntraneural ganglion along a thor ac i c cardiac 

nerve J which was r eferred to by Wolhynski J F. A. (1928) as 

Wrisberg's ganglion i s shown on Figure 4. 

Cervicothoracic ganglion 

In a ll species the cauda l cervi cal ganglion and first 

one to three thoracic ganglia were commonly f used on each 

side of the body to form the cervicothoracic ganglia . In 

the equine thi s was l ess complete on the left side than in 

all other species , except the porcine . 

I ndepende nt ) first thorac i c ganglia may be present in 

the porcine . I n the porcine ) and sometimes in the bovine ) 

the l eft vertebral ganglion blends with the cervicothoracic 

ganglion . This has not been r eported by pr eviou s author s 

for these species ) except by McLeod (1958) in the bovine . 

Ellenberger an d Baum (1943 ), Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) 
and Sisson and Gr ossman (1953 ), noted that the vertebral 

ganglion sometimes was incorporated into the cervicothoracic 
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ganglion in the horse . On the left side this investigator 

found a cl ose relationship between the vertebral ganglion and 

cervicothoracic ganglion; however, in all cases these ganglia 

could be individually differentiated in the horse . On t he 

right side of the horse, a greater distance was noted between 

these ganglia . 

Rami corrununicant es extended caudally from t he cervico-

thoracic ganglion to at l east the firs t thoracic spinal nerve 

in the porcine, the second in the caprine , the third in the 

equine , bovine, ovine a nd feline, and the fourth in the canine . 

Cranially , rami were followed to the second cervi cal spinal 

nerves in all species , except the cat . 

Christensen, Polley, and Lewi s (1952), however , his to-

logically-followed the vertebral nerve cranially to the third 

cervical spinal nerve in the cat . Silverman (1963) , grossly 

a nd hi stol ogically, was abl e to demonstrate r ami from the 

vertebral nerve cranially only as far as the sixth cervical 

spinal nerve in the dog and cat. 

Ansa subclavia 

I n all cases the ansa subclavia was considered as 

extending around the subclavian artery , joining the cervico-

thoracic and vertebral ganglia . When these ganglia blended 

in the porcine and bovine on the left side , t he ansa subclavia 

was still present . It extended around the subclavian arter y 

and returned to the fused ganglia . On the left side Sisson 
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and Grossman (1953) did not illustrate an ansa subclavia or 

brachialis in the horse . In the present author ' s dissections 

however, it was found in all specimens . Because , compara-

tively, it was very thin on the left side in relation to 

other structures in this area it could be easily overlooked 

in the equine , porcine, and bovine . Generally , the caudal 

limb was longer and thinner than t he cranial limb in all 

species. The difference in length was l ess _pronounced on 

the left side in all species, and on both sides in smaller 

speci mens . Apparently the caudal limb becomes more elongated 

in conjunction with the stresses of growth . In the horse 

the ratio was high when comparing the lengths and widths 

of the caudal limb of the ansa s ubclavia to the cranial one . 

The cranial limb , apparently, generally assumed a greater 

role in carrying sympathetic impulses from the cervicothoracic 

ganglion to the head , neck, and thorax than did the caudal 

limb in t his species . 

Intermediate ganglia 

According to the definition given in the introduction, 

these ganglia were gr ossly found with some regularity only in 

the porcine and feline (Figures 10, 11, 12 , 23 , 24, and 25) . 

In the fe line they were limited to the l eft side . In both 

species they were l ocated at the caudal ventral border of the 

subclavian artery along the caudal limb of the ansa subclavia . 

In neither species had this ganglion been described by 

previous authors . 
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Vertebral ganglia 

Typically, in all species, the vertebral ganglion lay 

just cranial to the origin of the vertebral artery or 

combined costocervico-vertebral trunk at the cranial 

convergence of the limbs of the ansa subclavia. When the 

cranial limb of the ansa subclavia was not present the caudal 

limb still proceeded to the vertebral ganglion which was 

fused with the cervicothoracic ganglion . As previous ly 

mentioned, the left vertebral ganglion was fused with the 

cervicothoracic ganglion in the porcine , and sometimes in 

the bovine . 

The vertebral ganglia were quite significant in pro-

viding cardiac innervation in the equine , canine , and feline . 

Less importance was noted in the porcine , and little 

significance was no t ed in the ruminants. 

Middle cervical ganglia 

Independent , grossly visible , middle cervical ganglia 

were noted consistently only in the goat . In two cases in the 

porcine and three in the sheep a middle cervical ganglion was 

noted . In physiologic studies , Waites (1957 ) illustrated a 

gangli on corresponding to the middl e cervical ganglion , on 

both sides in the s heep . Other inves tigators have not 

not ed , in domestic animals , the presence of a ganglion 

corresponding to the middle cervical ganglion of man described 

by Wrete (1959 ) . More embryologic studies , similar to tho se 
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reported by Laubmann (1931) and Wrete (1959) in man, are 

necessary in domestic animals to complete our knowledge of 

this gang l ion in domestic a nima ls . 

Crania l cervica l ganglion 

In all species this discrete ganglion was found ventro-

medial t o the tympanic bulla . Only in the canine and f eline 

was this ganglion in close apposition to the inferior 

ganglion of the vagus . No cardiac nerves wer e demonstrated 

from this ganglion . However , in the cat a twig fr om the 

l eft ganglion joined twigs from the cranial l aryngeal nerve 

a nd f rom the vagu s t o form a trunk, independent of the vago-

sympatheti c trunk, which passed to the great vessels dorsal 

to the heart . Thi s nerve was desi gnated as the depressor 

nerve by early investigat ors of the cardiac innervation and 

has been the subject of numerous investigations in a ll 

domestic animals . It i s generally agreed that it i s pri -

marily a sensory nerve . Phys iologi sts indicate that the 

sympathetic n erves from the crani a l cervi cal ganglion which 

join the depressor nerve do not r each the heart . 

Vagosympathetic trunk 

This trunk was composed of the sympatheti c trunk to the 

head and the vagus to the thoracic and abdominal cavities . 

A third independent depressor nerve accompanied the vago -

sympa thetic trunk on the l eft s ide in the cat . In the dog 

the vagu s nerve and sympathetic trunk were fused in the 



cervical region. In the ruminants, equine and feline they 

lay in close apposition, but could be separated . These nerve 

trunks, in the porcine, were loosely held in a corrunon 

connective tissue sheath . 

Cardiac Nerves 

Thoraci c cardiac nerves 

Thoracic cardiac nerves assumed a greater role in the 

cardiac innervation in the ruminant than in other species of 

domestic animals investigated, particularly on the left side . 

This researcher was in agreement with Perman (1924 ) and 

McLeod (1958) in the calf, and Ionescu and Enachescu (1928) 
in the calf and sheep, in reporting left thoracic cardiac 

nerves whieh arose between the cervicothoracic ganglion and 

sixth thoracic ganglion on the left side in the bovine , ovine, 

and caprine . Wolhynski , F . A. (1928) illustrated left 

thoracic cardiac nerves which arose caudal to the seventh 

thoracic ganglion in the calf . Perman (1924) was not 

specific about the l eft thoracic cardiac nerves of the goat 

and illustrated left thor acic cardiac nerves only from the 

third thoracic ganglion in the sheep . May (1964) indicate d 

the origin of these nerves as being between the first and 

fourth thoracic ganglia on the l eft in the sheep . Waites 

(1957), in the sheep , psyiologically, found no cardio-

accelerator fibers caudal t o the fifth thoracic spinal r oot 

on the left side . 
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Other investiga t ors have not included the left thoracic 

cardiac nerves in the i r descrip tions of the cardiac innervation 

in the equine , bovine , ovine, caprine , and porcine . An 

exception is the r e f erenc e t o a left cardiac nerve from the 

first thoracic ganglion by Taga nd and Barone (1964 ) in the 

hors e . This nerve , however , is considered by this author 

and most others as arising from the cervicothoracic ganglion . 

It has been found by this author that the left thoracic 

cardiac nerves arose between the left cervicothoracic ganglion 

and the sixth thoracic gangl ion in the equine and porci ne . 

In the porcine they occasionally arose from the seventh 

thoracic ganglion also . 

Left thoracic cardiac ne rves in the equine, bovine, 

ovine, caprine , and porcine passed primarily be t ween the 

lef t auricle and left pulmonary veins to the coronary groove . 

They continued in the coronary groove to the right side and 

cranially into the right longitudinal sulcus . Along this 

cour se they supplied the dor sum of the l e ft auricle , ventrum 

of the left atrium, caudal and right walls of the l eft 

ventricle , interatrial and interventricular sept a , and 

cauda l portion of the right ventricle . Perman (1924) and 

Ionescu and Enachescu (1928) mentioned only bra nches to the 

ventricles and l eft a trium in the cal f a nd sheep . The 

f indings of thi s r esearcher, on the areas supplied by the 

left thoracic cardiac nerves in the bovine , agreed with 

Wolhynski, F . A. (1928) and Wolhynski, T. (1928) . In their 
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course t owards the heart most left thor ac ic cardiac nerves 

passed through the cardiac ganglion of the left intervascular 

triangle in the bovine , ovine and porcine . Pr evious authors 

have not noted the entrance of thoracic cardiac nerves into 

this ganglion . 

In one case , the present author was able to demonstrate 

left thoracic cardiac nerves arising from the third t o eighth 

thorac i c ganglia in the canine . In the cat these nerves 

were pr esent between the third and fifth left thoracic 

ganglia . Saccomanno (1943) indicated tha t thoraci c cardiac 

nerves on the left in the cat may arise at leas t as far 

caudal as the fifth or sixth thora cic ganglion . Anufri ew 

(1928) illustra ted them as arising as far caudal as the third 

thoracic ganglion . The latter also illustrated a nerve from 

the second thoracic ganglion . Mizeres (1958) f ound pri-

marily car diac augmenter fibers from the l eft thor acic 

ganglion but did not give the caudal limits of their origin . 

Stromber g (1964) considered the thoracic cardiac nerves on 

bot h sides as inconstant and di d not r efer to the level of 

their origins . Perman (1924) and previous investigators did 

not r ecognize thoracic cardiac nerves in the dog or cat . 

In agreement wi th Schurawlew, (1928) , Anufriew (1928 ) , 

Saccomanno (1943) , and Mizeres (1955a) , the pr esent inves tiga-

tor was able to follow the left thor acic cardi ac nerves t o the 

aorta and car diac pl exus in the canine and feline . These 
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nerves may join the left cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

passing to the cardiac plexus . Thi s investigator was unable 

to follow nerves directly to the left atrium and ventricle 

in the cat, or directly to the l eft atrium in the canine , as 

did Ionescu and Enachescu (1928). It is possible however 

that impulses from these nerves may reach these areas after 

passing through the cardiac plexus . 

Right thoracic cardiac nerves were found originating 

between the cervicothoracic ganglion and t he seventh thoracic 

ganglion in the horse . They arose as far caudal as the sixt h 

thoracic ganglion in the bovine and ovine, the fifth thoracic 

ganglion in the canine , the fourth thoracic ganglion in the 

feline , and second thoracic ganglion in the porcine . Like 

Perman (1924) , grossly , the present author found no thoracic 

cardiac nerves from the right side in the goat . As in all the 

other species , however, thoracic nerves of the goat passed to 

the aorta . Perman (1924) found right thoracic cardiac nerves 

that ar ose from the third and fourth thoracic ganglia in the 

calf . These passed t o the right atrium and across the 

coronary gr oove to the right ventric l e . No right thoracic 

cardiac nerves were illustrated in the sheep . I onescu and 

Enachescu (1928) also included a nerve from the second 

thoracic ganglion in the supply of the right atrium in the 

sheep and calf . Wolhynski , F . A. (1928) illustrated right 

thoracic cardiac nerves from the third thoracic ganglion 

which passed on either side of the caudal vena cava . They 
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supplied the right and left atria and continued across the 

coronary groove to the right and left ventricles . Twigs from 

the right thoracic cardiac nerves, in my findings, may 

accompany caudal vagal cardiac nerves across the coronary 

groove in the bovine . The present gross dissections agreed 

with Waites (1957) in regards to the caudal limits of the right 

i thoracic cardiac nerves in the sheep . He determined that 

cardio- accelerator fibers entered cardiac nerves from the 

first to sixth thoracic spinal roots . Reference to right 

thoracic cardiac nerves in the horse included Tagand and 

Barone (1964) mentioning them from the first and third 

ganglia and Hopkins (1927) from the first in the horse . In 

the canine , Schurawlew (1928) does not illustrate right 

thoracic cardiac nerve . Mi zeres (1958) elicited cardiac 

acceleration from thoracic cardiac nerves as far caudally as 

the fourth right thoracic ganglion . Grossly, my results 

agreed with Ionescu and Enachescu (1928) who demonstrated the 

origin of these nerves caudally as far as the fifth thoracic 

ganglion . Right thoracic cardiac nerves were followed 

between the vena cava to the lateral wall of the right atrium 

in the horse, bovine , ovine, porcine, canine and possibly the 

cat . In addition, the right thoracic cardiac nerves in the 

horse joined the left thoracic cardiac nerves and the right 

and left dorsal cervicothoracic cardiac nerves and passed to 

the heart . The main ramifications of these nerves were 

along the circumflex branch of the left coronary artery, as 
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described for the left thoracic cardiac nerves . In the ovine 

and porcine right thoracic cardiac nerves accompanied the 

right coronary artery to the right atrium and ventricle . 

Additionally, i n the porcine and also in the bovine , these 

nerves passed to the left and descended in the left longi -

tudinal sul cus . Areas supplied included the l eft auricle 

and right and left ventricles . The right thoracic cardiac 

nerves in the cat joined the vagus nerves and presumably 

accompanied the caudal vagal cardiac nerves to the right 

atrium . 

Cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

In al l species except the canine , the left cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerves were followed be tween the left pulmonary veins 

and the left auricle to the coronary groove. These nerves 

continued to the right side and cranially into the right 

longitudinal sulcus . In thi s course branches were distri -

buted to the dorsum of the l eft auricle , ventrum of the left 

atrium, caudal and right sides of the left ventric l e , the 

interatrial and interventricular s epta , and the right caudal 

portion of the right ventricle . Many branches were present 

near the cranial end of the coronary s inus . Presumably, 

besides their influence on the cor onary sinuses, these 

nerves and the thoracic cardiac nerves contributed the major 

sympathetic innervation to the atrioventricular node . The 

l atter nerves assumed the major supply to these areas in the 

ruminants . The former predominated in the supply of this 
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area in the porcine . The left cervicothoracic and left 

vertebral cardiac nerves shared the major supply to these 

areas in the feline and equine . In the canine the caudo-

lateral vertebral cardiac nerve provided sympathetic innerva-

tion to this area . 

Bi senkov (1965) noted that a depression of the human 

during catheterization of the coronary sinus may occur. 

Afferent pathways initiating this response were carried by 

the left vagus nerve. Perhaps afferent fibers follow the 

sympathetic nerves to the thoracic spinal cord from this 

area also . 

Two left cervicothoracic cardiac nerves in the caprine J 

one or two in the ovineJ and two to five on the porcineJ three 

in the equineJ three to five in the bovine, two to six in the 

canine and two to three in the feline, were observed . In 

the latter four species, besides the areas of the heart just 

described as receiving contributions from thes e nerves , 

branches passed along the descending and circumflex branch of 

the left coronary artery supplying the left side of the 

ventricles, left auricle and interventricular septum . Other 

left cervicothoracic cardiac nerves accompanied the right 

coronary arteries to the right ventricle and auricle in the 

equine, bovine, ovine , caprine, canine , and feline. 

Previous investigators who indicated cardiacnerves from 

the left cervicothoracic ganglion in the horse included 
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McFadyean (1903, 1922) , Mannu (191 4 ) , Bruni a nd Zimrnerl 

(1951) , Sisson and Grossman (1953), Rooney (1956 ) , Usenik 

(1957) , and Akaevskii (1962) . Only McFadyean (1903, 1922) 

and Mannu (1914) included the des tination for this nerve , 

however . The former found tha t it passed t o the l eft auricle . 

The l at t er reported that it passed t o the cardiac p l exus . 

No descriptions of the l eft cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

were found in the porcine . I n the ruminants , Perma n (1924) 

indicated tha t the nerves from the l eft cervi cothor ac ic 

gang lion in the calf passed only t o the large arteries and 

ventral wall of the right ventricle . In the s heep , he 

followed them down the l eft l ongitudinal sulcus . The course 

of the l eft cervicothoracic cardiac nerves i n the goat was 

described as the same as that of the calf and sheep . In thi s 

investigator ' s present research direc t l eft cervicothoracic 

cardiac n erves were not followed to the l eft longitudina l sul -

cus in the ovine . Instead, right cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerves passed to the l eft side , caudal to the aorta, in both 

the sheep and goat , and contributed a major sympatheti c 

portion of the l eft l ongitudinal sulcus . In the bovine , 

ovine , caprine and fe line , Perman (1924) indicated onl y one 

l eft cervicothoracic cardiac ner ve for each spec i es . 

McLeod (1958) r eferred to onl y on e in the bovine , which he 

described as pass i ng to the base of the heart . Wolhynski , 

F . A. (1928) pr esented a much more complete description of 

the l eft cervicothoracic cardia c ne rves of the bovine than 
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previous investigators . This investigator ' s findings agreed 

with his descriptions of the areas innervated by these nerves . 

Two left cervicothoracic cardiac nerves were noted by 

Perman (1924) in the canine . In the feline , Perman (1924) 

indicated that the innervation of the heart was , for the most 

part , similar to that of the dog . The left cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerves passed to the atria, dorsal walls of both 

ventricles and the lateral wall of the left ventricle . 

Saccomanno (1943) illustrated nerves from the left cervi co-

thoracic ganglion to the cardiac plexus in the cat . Anufriew 

(1928) , in the cat, followed them to the areas described in 

the present investigation as common to all species studied , 

except the canine . Schurawlew (1928) and Mizeres (1955a) 

illustrated left cervicothoracic cardiac nerves to the areas 

found common to all species in this study . In addition, 

Mizeres (1955a) indicated that they pass to the cardiac plexus . 

Other authors presented a less complete description of these 

nerves . Therefore, their findings will not be discussed . 

The present investigation found that three areas were 

commonly supplied by the right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves . 

One area included the right ventricle and ventral portion of 

the right atrium from along the course of the right coronary 

artery . A second area was supplied by the right cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerves which coursed to the left side caudal 

to the aorta and descended into the left longitudinal sulcus . 
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Branches extend onto b o th ventric l es from this sul cus as 

we l l as to the l eft side of the left ventr icle and ventrum 

of the l eft auricle from branches extending caudally along 

the c ircumflex bra nch of the l eft coronary artery . The third 

area supplied by the right cervicothoraci c cardi ac nerves was 

the right lateral wall of the right atrium . Most of these 

nerves s wep t over the right atrial wall towards the s i no-

atrial node , sometimes others extended acr oss the coronary 

gr oove to the right longitudinal sulcus . 

In the equine , nerves were not found t o the first area 

described . The l eft vertebral and l eft cranial cer vi cothor-

acic cardiac nerves assumed the inner vation of this area in 

the equine . An additional right cervico thoracic cardiac nerve 

in this spec i es was followed , however, with the left cervico-

thoraci c and right and l eft thorac i c cardiac n erves , along 

the course of the circumflex branch of the l ef t coronary 

artery on the caudal right s ide of the heart into the right 

longitudinal sulcu s . In the bovine , caprine and ovine a 

portion of this latter area described in the equine was 

reached by a right cervicothoracic cardiac nerve entering 

the cor onary groove between the caudal vena cava and the 

left a trium. 

In the bovine no n erves were followed directly to the 

second area . Thi s area in the bovine was primarily s upplied 

by right thor ac ic and l eft cauda l cervicothoracic cardiac 

nerves . 
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In the equine , Chauveau (1905) , McFadyean (1903 , 1922) , 

Mannu (1914) , Hopkins (1937) , Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) , 

Sisson and Grossman (1953), Rooney (1956) , Usenik (1957) , 

and Akaevskii (1962 ) all indicated, directly or indirectly, 

that cardiac nerves may arise from the right cervicothoracic 

ganglion . McFadyean (1903, 1922) indicated a single branch 

accompanied the right coronary artery to the r i ght ventricle . 

The present author was unable to demonstrate such a branch 

in t his i nvestigation, but , instead , found that t he l eft 

cervicothoracic and vertebral nerves assumed the sympathetic 

innervation along this artery . Mannu (191 4) , Hopkins (1937) 

and Bruni and Zimmerl (1951) indicated that t he right cervico-

t hor acic cardiac nerves passed to the cardiac pl exus . The 

latter also mentioned their supplying the atria . Other 

original investigations and textbooks did not inclu de t he 

destination of the se nerve s in the horse even when their 

presence was recognized . 

A description of right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves was 

not no ted in the porcine in previous literature . 

Right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves in the bovine and 

ovine were illustrated, along t h e left longi tudinal sulcus 

to the ventricles j t o the right atriumj and onto the ventral 

right ventricular wall by Perman (1924) , only the former was 

found in the goat . As mentioned previ ou s ly a direct nerve to 

the left l ongitudinal sulcus wa s not found i n the bovine by the 

present investigator . Instead , a left cervicothoracic cardiac 
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nerve , in agreement with Wolhynski, F . A. (1928 ) , and right 

thoracic cardiac nerves contributed the ma in sympathetic 

innervation t o thi s area . In the ovine and caprine the 

present author was in agreement with the three areas described 

by Perman (1924) as suppli ed by the right cervicothora cic 

cardiac ne rves in the ovine . In the caprine, Perman (1924) 

indicated onl y one area supplied by these nerve s . In addition 

to these three areas , the present inves tigator found that in 

the caprine the right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves passed 

between the caudal vena cava and left atrium to ramif y along 

the circumfle x branch of the left coronary artery . The 

present fi ndings on t he right cervicothoracic cardiac nerves 

of the bovine were in accord with those of Wolhynski , F . A. 

(1928) . 

Descrip tions by other t extbooks or inves tigator s of the 

cardiac innervation in the ruminant by the right cer vico -

thoracic cardia c ner ves wer e lacking . 

In the cat a nd dog , Perman (1924 ) found right cervico-

thorac ic cardiac nerves joini ng vagal a nd r ecurr ent cardiac 

nerves . Branches from this combined trunk passed to the ven-

tral port ion of the right ventricle and a l ong the l ef t 

longitudinal sulcus , ramifying on the ventricles. Schurawlew 

(1928 ) and Nonidez (1939 ) f ound no nerves directly frum the 

right cervicothoracic ganglion in the dog , but noted them 

from the posterior limb of the a nsa subclavia . Schurawlew 
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(1928) followed these nerves to the right a t rium and auricle 

and between the caudal vena cava and left atrium to the 

coronary groove in the dog . Schurawlew (1928) attributed 

the right vertebral cardiac nerves with suppl ying the areas 

described by Perman (1924) as partially suppli ed by the r ight 

cervicothoracic cardiac nerves . Mizeres (1955aJ 1958) indi-

cated that the right cervicothoracic nerves arose from the 

right cervical thoracic ganglion and/or ansa subclavia and 

passed to the cardiac plexus and right atrial wall . In the 

present study t he right cervicothoracic cardi ac nerves mainly 

joined the right vertebralJ vagal and recurrent cardiac nerves J 

which passed through t he cardiac plexus t o the ar eas des -

cribed both by Perman (1924) and Mizeres (1955a) . Anufriew 

(1928) J in-the cat J agreed with Perman (1924) in his areas 

of distribution for the right cervicothoracic cardi ac nerves J 

but notedJ alsoJ branches to the right auricle and atrium . 

The present findings were in agreement with Anufriew (1928) . 

Intermediate cardiac nerves (Refer to Figures 9 J lOJ 11) 

These nerves were found only in the porci ne and fel i ne 

and only on the left side in the latter . No record of their 

previous description was found . 

In both species the left intermediate cardiac nerves 

passed between the left pulmonary veins and left auricle to 

the coronary groove . They continued cranially to the right 

side of the left ventricle and descended into the right 
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longitudinal sulcus . In this course they contributed, with 

other left thoracic , cervicothoracic , vertebral , and vagal 

cardiac nerves , to the dorsum of the left auricle , ventrum of 

the left atrium, caudal and right sides of the left ventricle , 

interatrial and interventricular septa, and caudal portion of 

the right ventri cle . I n the porci ne the left intermediate 

cardiac nerves passed through the cardiac ganglion of the 

left intervascular triangle on their way to the heart . 

Ri ght intermedi ate cardiac nerves were found in the 

porcine only . Together with the right vertebral and cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerves they contributed sympathetic fibers 

to the r ight atrium and ventricle from a l ong the r ight 

coronary artery, and to both ventricles and the left auri cle 

as one branch coursed to the left longitudinal sulcus . 

Vertebral cardiac nerves 

Considerable vari ation in the importance of the left 

vertebr al cardi ac nerves was noted . In the porcine , and 

sometimes in the bovine, the left vertebral ganglion was 

incorporated into the cervicothoracic ganglion, hence , the 

cardiac innervation to which it contributed would probably 

be included in the cranial cervicothoracic cardiac nerves . 

In the ruminants , the vertebral cardiac nerve s assumed 

relatively little significance in cardiac innervation. Of 

the ruminants studied , only in the caprine were grossly 

visable twigs noted which passed to the heart from the 

vertebral ganglia . In the equine , canine , a nd feline vertebral 
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cardiac nerves assumed a large proportion of the s ympathetic 

cardiac innervation from the l eft side . In all three of these 

spec ies the left vert ebra l cardiac nerves passed with br a nches 

of the other l eft cardi ac nerves between the l eft auri c l e 

and left pulmonary veins t o the caudal part of the coronary 

groove . They continued cr anially on the right side and 

descended in the right longitudinal sulcus . Along this 

course branches passed to the dorsum of the left auricle , 

ventrum of the left atrium, caudal and right sides of 

the left ventricle, interatrial and interventricul a r septa, 

and right caudal wall of the right ventri cle . Probably the 

largest branch of the l eft vertebral nerve in the horse 

descended between the aorta and pulmonary artery and con-

tinued along the course of the right coronary artery pro-

viding, in thi s species , the major supply to the right 

ventricle and ventrum of the right auric l e . In t he caprine , 

canine , and feline the right and left vertebral cardiac 

nerves wer e followed a l ong the right coronary artery, as we l l 

as to the l eft s ide wher e they followed the descending and 

circumflex bra nc hes of the left coronary arteri es to this 

side of the heart in common with the l eft vert ebral cardiac 

nerves . The right vertebral cardiac nerves were followed to 

these areas in the porcine . In the equin e the right verte-

bral cardiac nerves passed only to the second area . In 

a ddition , right vertebral cardiac nerves were followed between 
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the cavae to the later a l right atrial wall in all species , 

except the bovine and ovine . In the canine and feline they 

also reached the coronary groove on the right s ide , from 

between the caudal vena cava and the left atrium . In the 

horse the l eft vertebral n erve , passing along the right 

coronary artery, was r ecognized by McFadyean (1903, 1922) , 
Hopkins (1 937) , and Sisson and Grossman (1953) . A r ight 

vertebral cardiac nerve was no ted as passi ng to the left 

cor onary groove by Hopkins (1937) and Si sson and Gr os sman 

(195 3) , in the horse. Kazem- Beck (1888) , in the porcine , 

noted a l arge number of cardiac nerves f r om the vertebra l 

ganglion which ext ended nonspecifically onto the auricles and 

ventricles from the coronary grooves . In agreement with 

Perman (1924) , in the bovine and ovine , and with Wolhynski , 

F . A. (1928 ) in the bovine , the present author f ound no 

cardiac nerves from the vertebral ganglia in these species . 

Recogni tion of vertebral cardi ac nerves i n the cat have been 

recorded by Mannu (1914) and Saccomanno (1943) , however , they 

repr esent their termination only as the cardiac plexus . 

El l enber ger and Baum (19 43) noted their presence but not 

their distributions . Anufriew (1928) did not r ecognize thes e 

nerves . Perman (1924) f ollowed vert ebral cardiac nerves 

from each side t o the cranial portion of the right ventricle . 

In the present investigator ' s findings these nerves i n the cat 

passed to each of the maj or ar eas of distribution (Table 8) . 
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The results of this investigati on on the left vertebral cardiac 

nerves were , in number, compatible with those summari zed by 

Str omber g (1964) . However, in the pr esent investi gation 

these nerves were carried through the cardiac plexus to their 

major areas of distribution (Figure 8) . The areas of distri-

bution on bo th s ides were in agreement with Schurawlew (1928) . 
Middle cervical cardiac nerves 

Only in the caprine were middle cervica l cardiac nerves 

r ecognize d consistently . Each of the major areas of distri -

bution (Table 8 ) were suppli ed by these nerves . No previous 

r eferences to these nerves were noted by other investigator s . 

Cranial cervical cardiac nerves 

In the horse , nerves were seen arising from the 

sympathetic trunk cr anial t o the vertebral ganglion . No 

gr ossly visible middle cer vical ganglion from which these 

might have arisen was dis tingui shed . Physiological studies 

will be necessary to characterize the origin of these nerves . 

Although a separate nerve accompanied the l eft vagosympathetic 

trunk caudally from the head in the feline, this nerve could 

be followed only t o the aorta near the origin of the 

left subclavian and brachiocephalic arteries . Therefore, 

it was not consider ed t o be a cardiac nerve. 

Vagal cardiac nerves 

Nonidez (1939) described parasympathetic postganglionic 

axons as passing primarily t o s tructures above t he coronary 
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groove . Sympathetic nerves primarily passed to the ventricles . 

Tcheng (1951) , however, noted that both the atria and ventri -

cles were doubly innervated by excitatory and inhibitory 

fibers , although parasympathetic fib ers were fewer in the 

ventricles . The present author ' s gross observations on the 

distribution of cardiac nerves would suggest an abundant 

supply to both areas by both types of nerves . 

The left caudal vagal cardiac nerves primarily passed 

with the sympathetic nerves along the circumflex branch of the 

left coronary artery supplying the caudal and right surfaces 

of the heart . The left cranial vagal cardiac nerves passed 

along the right and left coronary arteries from near their 

origins onto the cranial , right and left sides of the heart . 

Right caudal vagal cardiac nerves primarily ramified along 

the right coronary artery onto the cranial and right sides 

of the heart , and along the descending and circumflex branches 

of the left coronary artery onto the left side of the heart . 

Right cranial vagal cardiac nerves , when present , also 

assumed the courses of the right caudal vagal ca rdiac nerves . 

Left cranial vagal cardiac nerves were no ted by most authors 

in each species . Hopkins (1 937 ), in the horse , followed 

these nerves to the left a trium and along the l eft and right 

coronary arteries from near their origin . On the right 

side he followed vagal cardiac nerve s to the atria . Other 

descriptions in this species were l ess complete and often 

these nerves were followed only to the cardiac plexus . 
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Vagal cardiac nerves, in the por cine , were indicated by 

Kazem- Beck (1888) as extending onto the ventricular surfaces 

and auricles from the coronary grooves . No specific 

description s were gi ven . 

In the bovine the present findings were in agreement 

with Wol hynski, F . A. (1928) on the distribut i on of both 

crania l and caudal vagal cardiac nerves . Other descriptions 

by pr evi ous authors in the artiodactyla, in r egards to these 

nerves , were incompl ete . Waites (1957), in the sheep , al-

though he gave no anatomical descriptions, illus trated vagal 

cardaic nerves to each of the ar eas indi cat ed in the present 

inves t i gation (Table 8) . In the canine, Mizer es (1955 a , b) 

r eferred to cranial and caudal vagal cardiac nerves on the 

right s ide : Thi s designation applied to ner ves which a r ose 

from the right vagus between the origin of the r ecurrent 

l aryngea l nerve and t he di vision of the right vagus into 

dorsal and ventral trunks . A vagal cardiac nerve , whi ch 

was illustrated as arising from the vagus nerve crani a l to 

the recurrent l aryngea l nerve , was not named . In the 

present investigation vagal cardiac nerve s were found as 

ori ginating on either side of the origin of the cranially 

passing l eft and right recurrent l a r yngeal nerves . Therefore , 

the origin of the r ecurrent l aryngeal nerve was established 

as the division between the cr anial and caudal vagal cardiac 

nerves . Mi zeres (1957) indicated that the left vagal cardiac 
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nerves passed to the left atrium and dorsal wall of the 

left ventricle . He followed the right vagal cardiac nerves 

to the cardiac plexus or right dorsal atrial wall . The 

summation of findings by previous investigators for the vagal 

cardiac nerves found in the literature review was, as has 

been found for other species , rather general . In the feline , 

the present observations on the areas innervated by vagal 

cardiac nerves was in agreement with Anufriew (1928) . 

Recurrent cardiac nerves 

In the present investigation recurrent cardiac nerves 

were found on both sides in all species , except the feline . 

In these species , recurrent cardiac nerves were followed to 

the cardiac plexus in all cases . Other major areas of supply 

were general ly l ess endowed with direct branches from these 

nerves . The right recurrent cardiac nerves generally fol l owed 

the right coronary artery to the right auricle and ventricle , 

the descending and circumflex branches of the left coronary 

artery t o the left auricle , left side of the left ventricle , 

and the left cranial surface of the right ventricle , or 

passed on either side of the caudal vena cava into the right 

atrium, and areas adjacent to the coronary sinus . Only 

Bradley (1922) mentioned recurrent cardiac nerves in the 

horse , however , he did not indicate their destination . 

Kazem-Beck (1888) noted them only on the right side in the 

porcine and fol lowed them to the cranial surface of the 



ventricles. In the ruminants only Perman (1924) recognized 

recurrent cardiac nerves, a nd only in the right side . These 

passed to the ventral surfaces of the ventricles . 

More importance was given to the right recurrent cardiac 

ner ves in the canine by Mizer es (19551) than was r ecognized in 

the present invest i gation. He r eferr ed to a combined trunk on 

the right side which was composed of vert ebral , cranial vagal, 

caudal vagal , and recurrent cardiac nerves , collectively , as 

the right r ecurrent cardiac nerve . It seemed mor e appropriate 

to this author to consider only nerves originating directly 

from the recurrent laryngeal nerves as recurrent cardiac 

n erves . Mizer es (1957) indicated the presence of l eft 

r e current cardiac n erves in the canine , which passed to the 

l eft atrium . The distribution of right recurrent cardiac 

nerves in the pr esent study was in agreement with Anufri ew 

(1 928) for the cat . Like the pr esent author , he did not 

follow l eft r ecurrent cardiac nerves to the heart in the cat . 

In the course of dissection it was noted that although 

the designation, cardiac nerves , has been ascr ibed t o the 

nerves just described , most contain fibers whi ch pass to 

other areas also . These spl anchnic fibers arose at various 

points along the cardiac nerves , or may pass through the 

cardiac plexus to the lungs along the pul monary a r teries and 

veins . Cooper (1961) , basing his anatomical information on 

Nonidez (1939), Mi zeres (1955a) and others , has presented a 

method of r egi onal neural ablati on to denervate the heart 
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without disturbing the other visceral organs . Thi s technique 

would prevent many of the sequella noted after methods which 

advocate cervicothoracic and thoracic gangl ionectomies . The 

present author , however, feels that Cooper 's method (1961) 
although superior to those involving ganglionectomies and 

vagotomies disregards innervation which passes through the 

cardiac plexus t o the lungs . This organ a nd vasculature near 

the heart would then be partially denervated also . The 

effects of thi s denervation should be investigated . Although 

physiologically complete cardiac denervation was noted by 

Cooper (1961) , the present author also feels that histologic 

verification would be necessary to substantiate the presence 

of complete cardiac denervation . 

The present study has been limited to a gross , morphologic 

description of the cardiac nerves of domestic animals . It is 

hoped by the pr esent author that he may continue this investi -

gation by characterizing the cardiac nerves using physiol ogic 

and pathologic methods together with embryologic studies of 

related ganglia . These studies are necessary for the further 

understanding of this area . 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSI ONS 

The findings of gross dissections of the cardiac 

innervation in forty embalmed specimens (five each of the 

equine , bovine , ovine , caprine , porcine and canine and t en 

f e line) were r epor ted and compared . A review of nomenclature 

u sed by previous authors, the consideration of proposed 

nomenclature by the 1963 section of the International Commi s -

sion for Veterinary Anatomical Nomenclature respons ible for 

nomenc l a ture on the autonomic nervous system, and the accepted 

nomenc lature of the 1961 Nomina Anatomica were helpful in 

f ormulating nomenc l a ture whi ch facilitat es the transposition 

of information between species . 

Cardiac nerves were r eferred to by their ganglion of 

origin . The latter r equired considerable attention since 

homol ogous individual ganglia were not always present between 

species . A middle cervical ganglion was consistently found 

only in the caprine . Intermediate cardiac ganglia were 

found only in the feline and por cine . On the l eft side the 

vertebral ganglion was found t o be incor por a ted into the 

cervicothoracic ganglion in the porcine and sometimes in the 

bovine . A cardiac ganglion of the l eft intervascul a r triangl e 

was found in the bovine , ovine , and porcine . Bes i des the 

description of cardiac nerves whi ch arose from the cervical 

and thor ac i c ganglia , their dimensions and communicating rami 

were note d . 
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Cardiac nerves were generally similar between specimens 

of each species . Interspecies comparisons of these nerves 

yielded both similarities and differences . Sympathetic 

cardiac innervation in the ruminants was found to originate 

primarily from the thoracic ganglia on the left side, and 

from these and the cervicothoracic ganglion on the right . 

The vertebral ganglia were of l ittle significance in cardiac 

innervation in the ruminants. The additional middle cervical 

ganglia in t he caprine also contributed cardiac nerves . In 

the porcine cervicothoracic cardiac nerves contributed the 

major sympathetic innervation to the heart . This responsi -

bility was assumed primarily by the vertebral and cervico-

thoracic ganglia in the equine , caprine , and f eline . The 

former was of greater significance in the canine . Cranial 

vagal cardiac nerves predominat ed on the left side, while 

caudal vagal cardiac nerves assumed a gr eater role in the 

parasympathetic innervation of the heart from the right side . 

Recurrent cardiac nerves did not form a major nerve supply to 

the heart in any species . Generally , the cardiac nerves 

followed blood vesse ls from near the origin of each nerve to 

its destination in a specific area of the heart . Six general 

areas were r ecogni zed as receiving the majority of cardiac 

nerves . These extended a l ong the course of the right coronary 

artery; descending and circumflex branches of the l eft 

coronary artery on the l eft side ; circumflex branch of the 
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l eft coronary artery caudally and on the right sidej between 

thevenae cavae j between the caudal vena cava and left atriumj 

and into the cardiac plexus . To some extent the first five 

are extensions of the latter ; however , major branches of 

cardiac nerves generally passed through, or independent from, 

the cardiac plexus t o supply these areas . Lesser contributions 

joined these major branches from the cardiac plexus . This 

results in a compensatory system in which possibly any cardi ac 

nerve entering the cardiac plexus may assume some r esponsi -

bility in supplying all the rmjor areas of the heart , thereby 

augmenting the major nerves to these areas . In addition to 

cardiac innervation cardiac nerves passed t o other thoracic 

viscera , either a long their course t o the hear t or from the 

cardiac plexus . Nerves from the l atter ar ea passed along 

pulmonar y vessels t o the lungs . 

In al l species nerves from the sympathetic ganglia 

extended to the vi cinity of the atrioventricular node and 

coronary sinus primarily by the l eft sympatheti c cardiac 

nerves . Both left and right vagal and recurrent cardiac 

nerves generously s upplied this area . Sympathetic , para-

sympathetic , and afferent cardiac nerves extending between 

thevenae cavae towards the sinoatrial node in a ll species , 

ori ginated primarily from the right side . The innervation, 

extending a l ong the right coronary artery anteriorly and to 

the right , the descending and circumflex branches of the 
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left coronary artery on the left, and the cranial surface of 

the heart , was found to differ between species in regards to 

the origin of their major supply . 
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Table 1. Equine : dir.cnsions o! the ansa subclavia and of the ganglia o! oribin f or cardiac -cerves in millimet.ers 

App rox:ir.a t.e Cervicot.noracic '/ert.e'Erral Ansa Subcla via 
Equine Ganglion Gam~lion 

Weight Left ?.i-h~ Le'"· ?ight Left Right -.. 
F.qu.i.ne In Length ·.:id<.!: Ler-t;th '.iicitl: 
?~u.-:cer Pouncs Cranial Caudal Cranial Caudal Cranial Caudal Cranial Ca;:ial 

C- C D-'1 :!-L C- C D-'1 :l- L C-C 'J- V ::- L C-: D-V :~-L Limb LLrnb Lilnb Limb Limb Li.nb Limb r.:....-.o 

1 aoo 55 l J 2 LO !.S J 15 8 2 15 10 2 20 120 10 2 25 11.C 10 2 

2 U CO 70 lC 2 LO 8 2 1 7 2 20 5 2 15 :!.6c 6 1 35 200 6 2 

J 1000 65 10 2 50 10 2 10 5 2 8 5 2 10 150 6 2 LS 150 5 J 

L 700 )0 1 LO a 2 10 5 2 15 6 2 20 100 L 1 20 90 , 2 

s 200 LO 7 2 i..o 6 2 20 6 2 13 !.. 2 10 60 s 1 20 80 8 L 

: - : - Cr£niocaudal J-·1 - Dor sovent.ral .:- L - >~e:iio~~~eral 
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Table 2. 3ovine : di.mensi.cns of -:.he ans a subcl avia and of the - anglia of o::-i .;in for cardiac nerves in :r.illimeters 

A;:p r oxima t.e Cervicot.horacic ""Jertebrc.l Ansa Subclavia 
3ovine janglion :Jang lion 
:·iei.~ht Left :li[nt Left .. ~nt Left Right 

Sov.i.ne In Lengt.h -.iidtr. Lengt.h \·:i.dt.n 
~iunber Pounas C.:rar.ial Ca·.!dal Cranial Caudal Crar.ial Caudal C::-ar.ial Ca-.:dal 

C- C J - V :;- L C- ::: iJ- 1 ::-L C- C J-7 :;- 1 ,. ~ ~ ... .:- L Ll.r::o LL -,b Limb Ll.mb Lirlb Li.'!lb Li .. l'lb Li.-,b v - v ..;- ' 

1 50 20 7 5 ll 6 Li 3lenas with 8 !J 2 2 1..io 0 . 5 1.0 25 65 1. 5 1. 5 
cervicot.hor-
acic gan;;lion 

2 50 20 8 Li 18 3 Li 5 2 1 7 2 1 ~ 

-·:> 20 so 1. 5 0. 5 25 65 1 .3 0.1 

3 100 25 8 5 25 3 5 3l encis wi t.h 15 5 2 0 50 0 . 75 50 100 1 . 5 2.0 
cervicot.nor-
acic ganc•lion 

Li 6oo 25 7 2 20 6 3 13 l.t 1 Jes~rc.:red 50 70 2 . C .., -
~ . v ~o 110 2.0 2.0 

5 aoo 25 8 3 20 3 3 3ler.cs with 10 l.t 2 0 l:X: 0 i.: oO 170 2. (I 2. 0 
cervicotr.or -
acic !'.an~· lion 

:::- C - Crar.iocaudal C- · - :J"rsoven"t.ral ::- L - ::edi.ol~-:.e ral 
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Table J. Ovine : d.i.~ensions of tne ansa su:iclavia and of the ganglia of ori~"i.n for cardiac nerves in millimeters 

Approxima -.,e Cervicothoracic Vertebral Ansa SubcJa via 
Ovine Ganglion :anglion 
Weight Ief t :li.;ht I.ef t :-:i.;;ht Left ?.ight 

o-.1ine In Leng'-h ~·lid.th Langth ";!id th 
Number rounds Cra:iial Caudal Cranial Caudal Crar.ial Caudal Cranial Caudal 

C-C J- ·1 ::- L C-C 'J- "! :·;- L C- C J - "! .'.- L ,.. ,.. 'J-"l .:- L Li.-:ib Lii:ib Limb Limb Limb Li.Mb LL"'lb Limb 
~---

1 110 lL 5 3 20 6 3 7 1.i 2 5 3 1 25 50 2 2 1.iO 70 2 2 

2 120 JO !.: L 20 5 J J 2 2 5 2 l 28 55 3 2 6o 35 2 2 

Two 3lended ':'wo :an~lia 
:anglia :::a.er. 

3 120 17 1.i J 17 "' 3 8 2 1 ( 1.i 2 1) 27 so 2 3 30 SS 1 2 ::> 

Two 3lcnded 

1.i 
'.}ant:lia 

110 10 5 3 17 s 3 9 2 1 1 1 1 15 SS 3 3 30 70 2 2 

s 120 22 5 u 10 6 u 3 2 1 8 2 1 30 60 l 1 JS 75 1 2 

C- G - Crar.iocaudal 'J- 1/ - 'Jorsoventral :'.- L - '.iediolateral 
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Table L. Caprine : ci:i::ensions of the ansa subclavia and of ~he ganglia of ori gin for cardiac nerves in millimeters 

Caprine 
~:u.wber 

1 

2 

3 

u 
5 

Aoorox.ii:ia:te 
· · Ca;:rine 

'deigiit 
In 

?ounds 

90 

110 

80 

75 

ao 

Cervicotnoracic 
J.omglion 

Left .i;;ht 

Vertebral 
::anglion 

Ieft ?.i, ht 

:·:icidle Cervical 
Jang lion 

Ief t ili~ht 

J- ~· :-:- L C- C J-"/ :·:-L C- C ";)-"! ::- L C- C J-"/ '.- 1 C- C J-"i .. - L C- C J-"l ::- L 

10 5 3 15 L 3 

13 3 2 15 L J 

10 u 2 ll u 2 

10 u 1. 5 11 J 2 

lC u 2 , 5 17 J J 

1 1 1 

5 J 2 

2 1 1 

l l 1 

1 1 1 

7 J 2 

J 2 1 

1 1 8 2 1 

3lended ui th 
"/ertebral JanGlion 

2 1 1. 'Jr::ssl:• Lot 6 2 l 
Ia.nt.i.::ied 

1 l 1 c 2 1 lJ 2 l 

2 2 1 l C 2 1 11 3 1 

- Craniocai.!d.ai D-'J - '.Jorsoventr:.tl ::- L - !:cdioLneral 

Ansa Subclavia 

Left 
Length ".:idth 

Cradal Caudal Crarial Cauoal 
Lir.O Llr.b Llr.O Li.r .b 

10 

20 

10 

JO 

JS 

JO 

60 

60 

5S 

5S 

2 2 

2 1. 

1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

:light 
Length tlidth 

Cr<:.r'.ial Caudal Crania..::. Ca~aal 
Ll..-.b Limb LL-::i ::.L-:b 

LO 

70 

JO 

JS 
JO 

20 

JO 

so 

55 

65 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

1 2 

2 2 



I Table 5. ?orcine : dimensions of tne ansa subclavia and of the gan;lia of ori-J.n for cardiac nerves in :nil:imeters 

A;;i:roxi::iat.e ::::eriricot.horacic '/ertebral :·ti.ddle Cervic:il Inter:nediate Ansa Subclavia 
PorcLrie :ianglion :ianglion Ga:'l?lion Ganglion 
·.-/eight l.eft Right Left :U;;ht Left ?.i;;ht Left ilight Left !'.ight 

Porcine L°'"I Length Width ~th ·..iidtn 
Nwnber Pou:ids :rar.ia.l ::audal Cranial Caudal C:-ar.ial Caudal Crar.ial ::audal 

C-G D-V :~-L C-: J-"/ :!- L C-C ~-~· M-~ : -C ~-~ ::- L ~ J...·: -·-L C-C ::>-7 ::- L C- C ;).-'./ ;-~-L :~ D-'l :'.- L :.L-::0 Li.r.lb Li.::!b !.i.=to Li."'10 LiJ:lb Li:llb Li.nb 

l 110 20 IJ J 20 J 2 Incor:iorat.ed L J l Gros.!:l;; :·:or. Jrossl:; ~!ot 2 2 1 5 J l 0 JO 0 1.5 5 50 2. 0 o.e 
Im.o Cervico- Ioenti..'.'ied Identified 
tf.O!"'acic G~licn 

150 25 J 2 25 L 2 IncoIJ>orated lJ IJ 2 :rossly ;:ot Grossly llot Grossly Not J 2 1 0 65" 0 l 15 60 2 .0 l.0 
Into Cervico- Identified Icienti.f ied Identified 
t.horacic ~an~lion 

J l.BO s 5 2 10 5 2 IncoIJ>ora ted 10 2 2 5 2 2 :irossl:· ~;o: Grossly Not 2 l l Grossl.:1 ;;ot. Ident.i!ied 15 60 1. 0 0 , 5 
Into Cervico- Ident.ified Iden-tified 
:.:>.orC!cic Gan-lion I 

R 
150 20 5 J 25 L 2 Incorcorated lL L J 8 3 2 Grossi~- ::ot J 2 l 5 J 2 0 55 0 .5 10 so J . O 1 . 0 

L°'"lto Cerri.co- foen~i!i!!d 

t~oracic: :an ·li.on 

5 75 13 J 2 10 5 2 :ncorr.o!"'at.ed a t. 2 '.;rossly :;ot ..,rossl:.· :;ot 2 l l t. 2 l 0 J5 0 . 2 10 JO l.5 l . O 
Into Ce rvico- ICentified Idem.ified 
thoracic Ganrlion 

C- C - Crar.iocaudal D-• - Jorso·1entral M-L - :!ediola;:;eral 
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Table 6 . Feline : di.:nensi:ms of th<;! ans2 subcl3.via and of the ··anglia of o:·i ·in ~·or cardiac nerves in rU.llL'lleters 

Feline 
Nw'lber 

1 

2 

J 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

A"lrnA.GE 

Approx.L'1!3.te 
Feline 
Weight 

In 
Pounds 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 

Cervicothoracic 
*:jan~lion 

Left Hight 

C- C 'J-"/ :-:-L C- C -:-- ·1 :·i- L 

6 L 2 6 h 2 

7 L 2 6 5 2 

5 J 2 9 u 2 

5 4 2 7 5 2 

10 u 2 8 5 2 

a !i 2 6 u 1 

7 4 2 7 h 2 

7 u 2 7 h 2 

7 s 2 6 u 2 

9 u 2 3 8 2 

7 4 2 7 ~ 2 

Vertebral 
'.;an;: lion 

Left 

C- C 'J- 7 ::- L 

Jro~slJ· 

:.Jnidentifi ed 

J 1 1 

2 1 1 

J 1 1 

J 1 1. 

L 1 1 

4 1 1 

u 2 1 

Gro::;!d_y :!ot 
I -.ientificd 

1 1 1 

J 1 1 

Right 

C-C 'J-i ::-t 

2 l 1 

J l l 

J l l 

2 2 l 

2 l l 

h l l 

J l l 

6 2 l 

Gross!·,· :;ot 
L ienti!'ied 

Gros:;l-- ::o:. 
I deni.ified 
J l l 

:.n:.e=ediate 
Ganglion 

Left Right 

U-V ::-t C- C 'J-V ::- !.. 

Gr--ssly vrossl:< 
'Jnidentified Unidentifi ed 

. ,. . 5 .5 Grossly 
Unidentified 

vr:-sd;r ::ot G::-ossly 
Identified Unidentified 

Grassl~' :lot Grossl:r 
Identified Unidenti.i'ied 

-:rosszy Hot Grossl;r 
Identified Unidentifi ed 

.s . 5 .5 Grossly 
Unidentified 

Gr~ssly ~;oc Gro!3sly 
I cen:.i:icd Unidenti:ied 

4 J 2 Grcssl;r 
Unider.tified 

Gro:;sl :; Hot Gr ossly 
Identified Unidentified 

Grossly ~;ot Grossly 
Iaentified Unidentified 

C- C - Craniocaudal D- 7 - Jorsov-:::itr:i.l .l- L - ;-lediolater al 

Ansa Subclavia 

Left ?.ight 
Length "1/idth 

Crai ial Caudal Cranial Caudal 
Lil'lb Limb Linb L:i..mb 

10 2J 20 JO 

10 20 21 JO 

7 lC 10 20 

8 12 15 25 

8 lC: l3 20 

5 15 20 JO 

15 20 lJ 20 

12 18 JO 1.is 

15 JO 20 JS 

10 25 lJ 23 

10 19 17 28 
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Table 7. Canine : dimen:iions of t he ansa s ubclavia and of the gar.~lia or ori:in for cardiac nerves in mil limeters 

Approxi.mai:.e Cervicothoracic Vertebral Ansa Subclavia 
Canine 3anglion Gar.glion 

Weight Left :li~ht Le:'t . .i;:ht. Left Right 
Canine In Length ':lid tr. Length Width 
Number Pounds Cranial Caudal Cranial Caudal Crar.ial Caudal Cranial Caudal 

C- C J- ·; .:- L : .- C D- ¥ ::- L C- C J-V . l- L C- C ~- ·J :-L Li.T.b Lir.b Li.!:ib Li."lb Li.-:b Limb Linb Linb 

1 9C 30 7 3 35 6 2 lS' l.i 3 10 3 2 '?5 25 2 2 l.i5 so 2 2 

2 60 25 l.i 2 25 3 1 15 l.i 3 lC 3 2 30 .30 1 2 45 55 1 l 

3 30 20 c 3 20 Li 3 10 5 2 5 3 2 21 2L 2 1. 30 35 2 2 

l.i 35 20 3 2 25 l.i 1 10 3 2 7 3 2 15 18 3 l 20 33 2 2 

5 JS 15 h 2 20 L 2 6 J 2 7 J 2 23 25 1 1 25 l.iO 1 2 

C-C - Craniocaudal J - '! - Dorsoventral ::-L - :·!ediolater al 
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Table 8. Comparative distribution of tne ca rdiac nerves 

Alon& Hight Coronary Arte~ 
Alon ; the Descending and Ci r -
cumJ.'lex 3ranches of the Left 
Coronary Artery on the Left 

Along the Circ:.un.flex Br anch of 
t he Left Coronary Artery 

Cauda.lly and on the Right 
Sidec 

3etween the Cra;ial ar.c 
'Jena Cavad 

1 . Thoracic 
CarC.:.ac i·:erves 

s!Di:: 
Left 
:Ught 

3 0 CAP 

+ 

2 , Cer·;i.cotl':oracic Lef t ++ ++ + + 
++ Cardiac !:erves night ++ 

3 , Inter:-.ecii.ate 
Car c:.ac .:erves 

L. 'ier te::ral 
Carciac ;.;erves 

Left 
:tl.i;ht 

Left +++ 
:ti.~ht 

5. :.iddle Cervical Left 
Ca.rc.i.ac :.erve s 

6. Crarial Cervical Left + 
Car diac l~erves Fi&ht 

+ 
+ 

++ 
++ 

7. Cranial 7agal 
Car ci.ac iler ves 

Left ++ ++ 
:U: ht 

++ 
+ 

8 . Caudal '/ae:al 
Cardiac ller ves 

9 . iiec u::-rent 
Car diac i:en·es 

Left 
~i;ht 

Left 
!U.Ght 

++ 

+ 

++ 

+ 
++ 

E • l::qui.ne 
B • 3ovine 
0 • Ovine 

CAP • Ca?'rine 

Side0 

'D 0 CAF ? F E B 0 CAP p 

+ 
+ ++ + 

+ ++ +++ +++ +++ ++ 
++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
++ 

++ 
+ 

++ 

+ 
++ 

+ ++ ++ + 
++ ++ +++ ++ 

+ ++t 

++ +++ 

+ 
+ 

+ ++ ++ 
+ 

+ 
++ 

+ ++ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

++ ... 

++ 
+ 

++ 

+ 
+ + 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

++ 
++ 

++ 
+ 

++ 

+ 
+ + 

+ ++ ++ ++ 
+ + +• 

+ ++ 
++ + + 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ ++ ++ ++ 
++ 

+ 
+ ++ 

P Po::cine 
CAI\ • Canine 

F • :-'eline 

.~ot follc::ed to this area 
+ • Some ~Ay supply the area 

++ • Mode rate su;::;::ly to the area 
+++ • Major supply to the area 

++ ++ 

+ 

+ 

++ 

++ + 

++ ++ 

++ ++ 

a!·L-l.in ci.stribution ir.clt:.des the rig:ht auricle, atrium and ventricle , 

CAN F 0 
+ 

+ ++ ++ 

++ + 
++ ++ ++ 

+ 

+++ ++ ++ 
++ 

++ + 

++ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

++ ++ ++ 

++ + 

CAF 

++ 

+ 

++ 

+ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

C.'JI 

++ + 

++ + 

++ 

++ 

+ 

++ ++ 

++ 

br·iain distribution includes the left auricle, left ventricle on t.he left side, left interventricular sertum and the left cra.nial ;::o::-t:ior. cf "ne 
Cjiain distribution includes the dor sum of the left auricle , vent.rum of the left atrium, c.:tudal and ri<::ht si ..J es of the l eft vem.::-icle , ri:;nt i m. 

right ventricle , 
di"lai.n districution incl~des the lateral rieht atrial ~all touards the sinoatr ial node and sometim<?s the extensi on across the coronar / rroove ir. 
er.ain distributi o n may include the l eft atrium, rii;ht atrium, rizht side of the l eft vem:.ric l c , inter atrial and i ntervent ricular sef- ta. en t he r 
f~!a.in distribution to dorsal atrial .,::.J.ls, c:reat vessels , and area for intermin-ling of incoming or anche:: which may then Fass with ir.aJor branc~ 
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Table 8. (Continued) 

r-
't 

... 

E 

++ 
++ 

++ 
++ 

Along the Circumflex Branch of 
the Left Coronary Artery 

CaudaLly and on the Right 
Sidec 

B p CAN F 
+++ +++ +++ ++ + 

++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 

+ + 

+ 

+ ... 

Between the Crarial and Caudal 
"/ena Cavad 

8 0 CAP 

++ ++ ++ 

++ ++ ++ ++ 

++ 

C.\N 

+ 

+ 

F 
+ 

+ 

+ 
++ + + 

++ 
·+ ++ 

+ ..... ++ ++ ++ 
+ ++ 

~ 

+ 
+ 

+ + 

.. ++ ++ ++ 

\ •. ++ 

. I area 

+ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

++ 

+ ++ + 

++ ++ 

++ ++ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

++ ++ ++-

++ + 

+ 

++ 

... 

++ 

+ 
+ 

+ + ++ 

+ 

++ ++ 

++ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

++ 

++ 

' II 

3etween the Caudal 7ena Cava 
ar.d Left At r iume 

B 0 CAP 

... ++ + 

++ 

+ 

p CAN 

++ 

+ 

E 

++ 
++ 

++ 
+ ++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

++ 

Cardiac Plex-.isf 

s 
+ 
+ 

++ + 
++ ++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

CAP 

+ 
++ 

+ 
+ 

++ 
++ 

++ 
+ 

p 

+ 
+ 

++ 
++ 

... 
+ + 

++ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

++ 
++ ++ 

++ 
++ ++ ++ .. +-+ ++ ++ 

+ 
++ 

+ 
++ 

+ + + 
+ + ++ +.+ 

+ + 
+ + 

+ 
++ 

++ 
++ 

CAN 

+ 

+ 
+ 

++ 
++ 

++ 
+ 

+ 
++ 

++ 

F 

+ 

+ 
++ 

+ 

+ 
++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
,. .. 
+ 

\
~ I sertum and the left cranial portion o f the ri~nt ventricle. 

· f I uni, caudal and richt sioes of the left ventricle , right interatrial and interventricular sept~ and caudal rient surface of the 

'I \ . ' and s ometimes the extensicn across the coronar; i:r oove into the ri ~ht lonri tudinal sulcus , 
\j \ ''\ ~ \o'entric l e , i nteratrial and interventricul::.r se~ta on the rir,ht sice, and the r ight caudal portion of the right ventr ic l e , 

I ~ .. \ I .,of incoming branche:; which may t hen i;ass with rr.ajor br anches to other five areas . 

·'' · L j t . :. 



Figure 1 . Equine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and r elated ganglia on the 
left side of t he specimen . 
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3c 
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11 
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14 1 

1 4 '' 

Ramus comrnunicans 
Sympathetic t runk 
Third thoracic ganglion 
Cervicothoracic ganglion 
Ansa subclavia (caudal limb) 
Ansa subclavi a (cranial limb) 
Vertebral ganglion 
Vagus nerve 
Thoracic cardiac nerves 
Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac 
nerve 
Dorsal caudal cervicothoracic 
cardiac nerve 
Ventr al caudal cervicothoracic 
cardiac nerve 

16 Vertebral nerve 
18 1 Caudal vert ebral cardiac nerve 
20 Cranial cardiac nerve 
21 Cranial vagal cardiac nerve 
24a Eighth cervical spinal nerve 
25a First thoracic spinal nerve 
25b Second t horacic spinal nerve 
26 Vascular nerves 

Aa First rib 
Ab Second rib 
Ac Third rib 
B Longus colli muscle 
C Esophagus 
E Aorta 
F Brachiocephalic artery 
G' Left subclavian (brachial) artery 
H Costocervical artery 
K Vert ebral artery 
L Deep Cervical Artery 
V Pericardium 
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Figure 2 . Equine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and r elated ganglia on the 
right side of the specimen . 
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First thoracic spinal nerve 
Second thoracic spinal nerve 
Vascular nerve 

nerve 

Aa 
Ab 
Ac 
B 
F 
G" 
H 
L 
K 
N" 
0 
p 
v 
w 

First rib 
Second rib 
Third rib 
Longus colli muscle 
Brachiocephalic artery 
Right subclavian (brachial) artery 
Costocervical artery 
Deep cervical artery 
Vertebral artery 
Right common carotid artery 
Right vena azygos 
Cranial vena cava 
Pericardium 
Trachea 
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Figure 3 . Bovine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia on the 
left side of the specimen . 
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3c 
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14 1 
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Fourth thoracic ganglion 
Fifth thoracic ganglion 
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Aa 
Ab 
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Ad 
Ae 
Af 
Ag 
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nerve 
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cardiac nerve 
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Eighth cervical spinal nerve 
Seventh cervical spinal nerve 
First thoraci c spinal nerve 
Second thoracic spinal nerve 

M 
N' 
N" 
0 ' 
R ' 
s • 
T 
u 
x 
y 
AA 

First rib 
Second rib 
Third rib 
Fourth rib 
Fifth rib 
Sixth rib 
Seventh rib 
Longus colli muscle 
Esophagus 
Intercostal artery 
Aorta 
Brachiocephalic artery 
Left subclavian artery 
Vertebral artery 
Deep cervical artery 
Costocervico- vertebral artery 
Left common carotid artery 
Right common carotid artery 
Left vena azygos (vena hemiazygos) 
Right auric l e 
Left auricle 
Right ventricle 
Left ventricle 
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Figure 4 . Bovine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerve s and related ganglia on the 
right side of the specimen . 

1 Ramus communicans Ab Second rib 
2 Sympathetic trunk Ac Third rib 
3c Third Thoracic ganglion Ad Fourth rib 
3d Fourth thoracic ganglion Ae Fifth rib 
4 Cervicothoracic ganglion Af Sixth rib 
5 Ansa subclavia ~caudal limb) Ag Seventh rib 
5 1 Ansa subclavia cranial limb ) B Longus colli muscle 
8 Vertebral ganglion c Esophagus 

11 Vagus nerve E Aorta 
12 Recurrent laryngeal nerve F Brachiocephalic artery 
13 Thoracic cardiac nerve G" Right subclavian artery 
14 1 Dorsal caudal cervicothoraci c K Vertebral artery 

cardiac nerve M Costocervico- vertebr al art ery 
14" Ventral caudal cervicothoracic N" Right common carotid arter y 

cardiac nerve 0 Right vena azygos 
16 Vertebral nerve p Cranial vena cava 
21 1 Caudal vagal cardiac nerve Q Caudal vena cava 
24a Ei ghth cervi cal spinal nerve R Right atrium 
24b Seventh cervical spinal nerve R' Right auric le 
25a First thoracic spinal nerve u Left ventricle 
25b Second thoracic spinal nerve w Trachea 
27 Accessory intraneura l ganglion X ' Api cal bronchus 

X" Primary bronchus 
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Figure 5 . Ovine : La t eral vi ew of the cardi ac nerves a nd r elated ganglia on the 
left side of the specimen . 
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Figure 6 . Ovine: Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and r elated ganglia on the 
right side of the specimen . 
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Figure 7 . Caprine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia on 
the l eft side of the specimen. 
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Figure 8 . Caprine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia on the 
right side of the specimen . 
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Figure 9 , Porcine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia on the 
left side of the specimen . 
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Fi gure 10 . Porcine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia on 
the right side of the specimen . 
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Figure 11 . Feline : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia on 
the right side of the specimen . 
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Figure 12 . Feline : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia on 
the left side of the specimen . 
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Figure 13 . Canine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia on 
the left side of the specimen . 
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Figure 14 . Canine : Lateral view of the cardiac nerves and related ganglia 
on the right side of the specimen . 
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Fi gure 15 . Equi ne : Left lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia 
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Figure 16 . Equine : Right lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia . 
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Fi gure 17 . Bovine : Left lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and r e lated 
ganglia . 
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Figure 18 . Bovine : Ri ght lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
gangli a . 
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Figure 19. Ovine: Left lateral illus tration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia. 
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Figure 20 . Ovine : Right lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and r elated 
ganglia . 
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Figur e 21 . Caprine : Left lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia . 
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Figure 22 . Caprine : Right latera l illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia . 
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Second thoracic ganglion 
Third thoracic gangli on 
Fourth thoracic ganglion 
Fifth thoracic ganglion 
Sixth thoracic gangli on 
Seventh thoracic ganglion 
Eighth thoracic ganglion 
Cervicothoracic ganglion 
Ansa subclavia (caudal limb) 
Ansa subclavia (cranial limb) 
Vertebral ganglion 
Middl e cervical ganglion 
Vagus nerve 
Ri ght recurrent laryngeal nerve 
Cranial cervicothoracic cardiac 
nerve 
Ventral caudal cervicothoracic 
cardiac nerve 
Vert ebral nerve 
Middle cervical cardiac nerve 
Cranial vagal cardiac nerve 
Caudal vagal cardiac nerve 
Recurrent cardiac nerve 
Eighth cervical spinal nerve 
Seventh cervical spinal n erve 
First thoracic spinal nerve 
Vascular nerve 

Aa First rib 
Ab Second rib 
Ac Third rib 
Ad Fourt h rib 
Ae Fifth rio 

Af 
Ag 
Ah 
Aj 
B 
c 
E 
G" 
M 
M' 
N" 
0 
p 
Q 
R 
R' 
T 
u 
w 
x x• 
z 
BB 
EE 
FF 

Sixth rib 
Seventh rib 
Eighth rib 
Ninth rib 
Longus colli muscle 
Esophagus 
Aorta 
Right subclavian artery 
Costocervico-vertebral artery 
Costocervico-vertebral vein 
Right common carotid artery 
Right vena azygos 
Cranial vena cava 
Caudal vena cava 
Right atrium 
Right auric l e 
Right ventricle 
Left ventricle 
Trachea 
Bronchus 
Apical bronchus 
Lung 
Ri ght coronary artery 
Thoracic duct 
Mi ddle cardiac vein 





Fi gure 23 . Porcine : Left l a t eral illustration of the cardiac nerves and r e l ated 
ganglia . 
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22 
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Ramus communicans Ae 
Sympathetic trunk Af 
Second thoracic ganglion Ag 
Thi rd thoracic gangl i on Ah 
Four th thoracic ganglion B 
Fifth thoracic gangli on C 
Sixth thoracic ganglion D 
Seventh thoracic ganglion D' 
Eighth thoracic ganglion E 
Cervicothoracic ganglion F 
Ansa subclavia (caudal limb) G' 
Cardiac ganglion of the left inter- H 
vascular triangle K 
Intermediate ganglion L 
Mi ddle cervical ganglion M' 
Vagus nerve N' 
Left r ecurren t laryngeal nerve 0 1 

Thoracic cardiac nerve P 
Crania l cer vi cothoracic cardiac nerve R ' 
Ver t ebral nerve s • 
Intermediat e car diac nerve T 
Middle cervi cal cardiac nerve U 
Cranial vagal cardiac nerve W 
Caudal vagal car di ac nerve X 
Recurrent cardiac nerve y 
Ei ghth cervical spinal nerve Z 
First thoracic s p i nal nerve BB ' 
Vascul ar nerve 

cc 
Aa First rib 
Ab Second rib 
Ac Third rib 
Ad Fourth rib 

Fifth rib 
Sixth rib 
Seventh rib 
Eighth rib 
Longus colli muscle 
Esophagus 
Intercostal artery 
Intercostal vein 
Aorta 
Brachiocephali c ar t ery 
Left subclavian art ery 
Costocervical artery 
Vert ebr al arter y 
Deep cervical art ery 
Costocervico-vertebral vein 
Left common car otid artery 
Left vena azygos (hemiazygos vein ) 
Cranial vena cava 
Ri ght auricle 
Left auricle 
Ri ght ventricle 
Left ventricle 
Tr achea 
Bronchus 
Pulmonary a rtery 
Lung 
Descending branch of left 
coronary ar t ery 
Great cardiac ve in 





Figure 24 . Porcine : Right l ateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia . 

1 Ramus communicans 
2 Sympathetic trunk 
3a First thoracic ganglion 
3b Second thoracic ganglion 
3c Third thoracic ganglion 
3d Fourth thoracic ganglion 
3e Fifth thoracic ganglion 
3f Sixth thoracic ganglion 
3g Seventh thoracic ganglion 
3h Eighth thoracic ganglion 
4 Cervicothoraci c ganglion 
5 Ansa subclavia (caudal limb) 
5 ' Ansa subclavia (cranial limb) 
7 Intermediate ganglion 
8 Vertebral ganglion 

11 Vagus nerve 
12 Right r ecurr ent laryngeal nerve 
13 Thoracic cardiac nerve 
1411 Ventral caudal cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerve 
16 Vertebr al nerve 
17 Intermediate cardiac nerve 
18 1 Caudal vertebral cardiac nerve 
21 1 Caudal vagal cardiac nerve 
22 Recurrent cardiac nerve 
24a Eighth cervical spinal n~rve 
25a First thoracic spinal nerve 

Aa First rib 
Ab Second rib 
Ac Third rib 
Ad Fourth rib 

Ae Fifth rib 
Af Sixth rib 
Ag Seventh rib 
Ah Eighth rib . 
B Longus colli muscle 
C Esophagus 
E Aorta 
G" Right subclavian artery 
H Costocervical artery 
K Vertebral artery 
N" Right common carotid artery 
P Cranial vena cava 
Q Caudal vena cava 
R Ri ght atrium 
R ' Right auricle 
T Right ventricle 
U Left ventricle 
W Trachea 
X Bronchus 
Z Lung 
BB Right coronary artery 
DD Coronary sinus 
EE Thoracic duct 
FF Middle cardiac vein 
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Figure 25 . Feline : Left lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia . 
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24a 
24b 
24c 
25a 
26 

Aa 
Ab 
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Ramus communicans 
Sympathetic trunk 
Third thoracic ganglion 
Fourth thoracic ganglion 
Fifth thoracic ganglion 
Sixth thoracic ganglion 
Seventh thoracic ganglion 
Cervicothoracic ganglion 
Ansa subclavia (caudal limb) 
Ansa subclavia (crania l limb) 
Intermediate ganglion 
Vertebral ganglion 
Vagus nerve 
Left recurrent laryngeal nerve 
Thoracic cardiac nerve 
Dorsal caudal cervi cothoracic 
cardiac nerve 
Ventral caudal cervicothoracic 
cardiac nerve 
Vertebr a l nerve 
Intermediate cardiac nerve 
Caudal vertebr al cardiac nerve 
Cranial cervical cardiac nerve 
Cranial vagal cardiac nerve 
Caudal vagal cardiac nerve 
Eighth cervical spinal nerve 
Seventh cervical spinal nerve 
Si xth cervical spinal nerve 
First thoracic spinal nerve 
Vascular nerve 

First rib 
Second rib 
Third rib 

Ad Fourth rib 
Ae Fifth rib 
Af Sixth r ib 
Ag Seventh rib 
Ah Eighth rib 
B Longus colli muscle 
C Esophagus 
D Intercostal artery 
D' Intercostal vein 
F Brachiocephalic artery 
G' Left subclavian artery 
H Costocervical artery 
I Transverse colli artery (dorsal artery) 
J Supreme intercostal artery (sub -

costal artery) 
K Vertebral artery 
L Deep cervical artery 
M' Costocervico- vertebral vein 
N' Left common carotid artery 
P Cranial vena cava 
R ' Right auricle 
S' Left auricle 
T Right ventricle 
U Left ventricle 
X Bronchus 
Y Pulmonary artery 
Z Lung 
AA Ligamentum arteriosum 
BB ' Descending branch of left coronary 

artery 
BB" Circumflex branch of left coronary 

artery 
CC Great cardiac vein 





Figure 26 . Feline : Ri ght lateral illustr ation of t he cardiac nerves and r elated 
ganglia . 

1 Ramus comrnunicans Ah Eighth rib 
2 Sympathetic trunk Aj Ninth rib 
3c Third thoracic ganglion B Longus colli muscle 
3d Fourth thoracic ganglion c Esophagus 
3e Fifth thoraci c ganglion D Intercostal artery 
3f Sixth thor acic ganglion D' Intercostal vein 
3g Seventh thoraci c ganglion E Aorta 
3h Eighth thoracic ganglion F Brachiocephalic artery 
4 Cervico thoracic gangli on G" Right subclavian artery 
5 Ansa subclavia ~caudal limb) H Costocervical artery 
5 ' Ansa subclavia Cr anial limb) J Supreme intercostal artery (sub-
8 Vertebr a l ganglion cos t al artery) 

11 Vagus nerve K Vertebral artery 
12 Right re current laryngeal nerve L Deep cervical artery 
1411 Ventral caudal cervicothor acic N" Ri ght common car oti d artery 

cardiac nerve 0 Right vena azygos 
16 Vertebr a l nerve p Cranial vena cava 
18 1 Caudal vertebral cardiac nerve · Q Caudal vena cava 
21 Cranial vagal car diac nerve R Right atrium 
21 1 Caudal vagal cardiac ner ve R ' Ri ght auricle 
22 Recurrent cardiac nerve T Ri ght ventricle 
24a Eighth cervi cal spinal nerve u Left ventricle 
24b Seventh cervica l spinal nerve w Trachea 
24c Sixth cervical spinal nerve x Bronchus 
25a First thoracic spinal nerve z Lung 
26 Vascular nerve BB Ri ght corona ry artery 

Aa First rib BB" Circumflex branch of l eft coronary 
Ab Second rib art ery 
Ac Third rib FF Mi ddle car diac vein 
Ad Fourth rib 
Ae Fif t h rib 
Af Sixth rib 
Ag Seventh rib 





Figure 27 . Canine : Left lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia . 
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Ventral caudal cervicothoracic 
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Vertebr al nerve 
Cranial vertebr a l cardiac ner ve 
Medial caudal vert ebral car diac nerve 
Lateral caudal ver tebral cardi ac 
nerve 
Dorsal vert ebral cardi ac nerve 
Cranial vagal cardiac nerve 
Caudal vaga l cardiac nerve 
Eighth cer vical spina l nerve 
Fir st t horaci c spinal nerve 
Second thoracic spi nal nerve 
First rib 
Second rib 
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Fourth rib 
Fifth rib 
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R' 
S ' 
T 
u 
x 
y 
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Sixth rib 
Seventh rib 
Longus colli muscle 
Esophagus 
Intercostal artery 
Intercostal vein 
Aorta 
Brachiocephalic artery 
Left subclavian artery 
Cos tocer vical artery 
Transverse colli artery (dorsal 
artery) 
Supreme intercosta l artery (sub-
costal artery) 
Vert ebr al artery 
Deep cer vical artery 
Costocervico- vertebra l vein 
Left common caroti d artery 
Right auricl e 
Left auricle 
Ri ght ventricle 
Left ventricle 
Bronchus 
Pulmonary artery 
Lung 
Ligame ntum arteriosum 
Descending branch of l eft coronary 
a rt ery 
Great cardiac ve in 





Figure 28 . Canine : Right lateral illustration of the cardiac nerves and related 
ganglia . 
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Aa First rib 
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ar t ery ) 
Ver t ebra l artery 
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Ri gh t auricle 
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Left ventri c l e 
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Figure 29 . Equine : Dor sal view of t he cardiac inner vation . 
The sympathetic trunks and vagi are r eflected 
laterally. 

1 Ramus communicans 
2 Sympathetic trunk 
3c Third thoracic ganglion 
3d Fourth thor a ci c ganglion 
3e Fifth thoraci c ganglion 
3f Sixth thoracic ganglion 
3g Seventh thoracic ganglion 
3h Eighth thoracic ganglion 
4 Cervicothoracic gang lion 
5 Ansa subclavia (caudal 

limb) 
5 1 Ansa ·subcla via (cranial 

limb ) 
8 Vertebral ganglion 

10 Cranial cervical ganglion 
11 Vagus nerve 
1 2 Ri ght recurrent l a ryngeal 

nerve 

24g Second cervi cal spinal 
nerve 

25a First thoraci c spinal 
nerve 

25b Second thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25c Third thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25d Fourth thoraci c spinal 
nerve 

25e Fift h thorac ic spinal 
nerve 

25f Si xth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25g Seventh thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25h Eighth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

12' Left r ecurrent l aryngeal 28 Cardiac plexus 
Inferior ganglion of 
the vagus nerve 

nerve 29 
13 Thoracic cardiac nerve 
1 4 Cranial cervicothoracic 

cardiac nerve - E 
14 1 Dorsal caudal cer vicothorac i c F 

cardiac nerve 0 
14" Ventral caudal cer vico- P 

thoracic cardiac ner ve Q 
16 Vert ebral nerve R ' 
18 1 Caudal vertebr al cardiac S ' 

nerve T 
20 Cranial cervical cardiac U 

ner ve Y 
21 Cranial vagal cardiac Y' 

nerve AA 
21' Caudal vagal cardiac BB 

22 
24a 

24b 

ner ve 
Recurrent cardiac nerve 
Eighth cervical spina l 
nerve 
Seventh cervica l spinal 
nerve 

24c Sixth cervical spina l 
nerve 

24d Fifth cervical spinal 
nerve 

24e Fourth cer vi cal spinal 
nerve 

24f Third cervical s pinal nerve 

BB ' 

BB" 

cc 

Aorta 
Brachiocephalic artery 
Right vena azygos 
Cr anial vena cava 
Caudal vena cava 
Right auricle 
Left auri c l e 
Right ventricle 
Left ventricle 
Pulmonary arter y 
Pulmonary vein 
Ligamentum arteriosum 
Right coronary artery 
Descending branch of 
l eft cor onary artery 
Circumflex branch of 
l eft coronary artery 
Great cardiac vein 
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Figure 30 . Bovine: Dorsal view of the cardiac innervation . 
The sympathetic trunks and vagi are r eflected 
laterally . 

1 Ramus communicans 
2 Sympathetic trunk 
3c Third thoracic ganglion 
3d Fourth thoracic ganglion 
3e Fifth thoracic ganglion 
3f Sixth thoracic ganglion 
3g Seventh thoracic ganglion 
3h Eighth thoracic ganglion 
4 Cervicothoracic ganglion 
5 Ansa subclavia (caudal 

limb) 
5 ' Ansa subclavia (cranial 

limb) 
6 Cardiac ganglion of the 

left intervascular triangle 
8 Vertebral ganglion 

10 Cranial cervical ganglion 
11 Vagus nerve 
12 Right recurr ent laryngeal 

nerve 
12 ' Left recurrent laryngeal 

nerve 
13 Thoracic cardiac nerve 
14 ' Dorsal caudal cervico-

t horacic cardiac nerve 
14" Ventral caudal cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerve 
16 Vertebral n erve 
21 Cranial vagal cardiac nerve 
21 ' Caudal vagal cardiac nerve 
22 Recurrent cardiac nerve 
24a Ei ghth cervical spinal 

nerve 
24b Seventh cervical spinal 

nerve 
24c Sixth cervical spinal nerve 
24d Fi fth cervical spinal ne rve 
24e Fourth cervical spinal 

nerve 
24f Third cervica l spina l nerve 
24g Second cervica l spinal nerve 
25a First thoracic spinal nerve 
25b Second thoracic spinal nerve 
25c Third thoraci c spinal nerve 
25d Fourth thoracic spinal nerve 
25e Fifth thoracic spinal nerve 

25f Sixth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25g Seventh thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25h Eighth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

27 Accessory intraneural 
ganglion 

28 Cardiac plexes 
29 Inferi or ganglion or the 

vagus nerve 

E Aorta 
F Brachiocephalic artery 
O Right vena azygos 
O' Left vena azygos 

(hemiazygos vein) 
P Cranial vena cava 
Q Caudal vena cava 
R Right atrium 
R' Right auricle 
S ' Left auricle 
T Right ventricle 
U Left ventricle 
Y Pulmonary artery 
BB ' Descending branch of 

left coronary artery 
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Figure 31 . Ovin e : Dorsal view of the cardiac innervation . 
The sympathetic trunks and vagi are r eflected 
laterally . 

1 Ramus communicans 
2 Sympathetic trunk 
3b Second thoracic ganglion 
3c Third thorac i c ganglion 
3d Four th thoracic gangl ion 
3e Fifth thoracic ganglion 
3f Sixth thoraci c ganglion 
3g Seventh thoracic ganglion 
3h Eighth thoracic ganglion 
4 Cervicoth or acic gangl ion 
5 Ansa subclavia (caudal 

limb) · 
5 ' Ansa s ubclavia (crania l 

limb) 
6 Cardiac ganglion of the 

l eft intervascul ar triangl e 
8 Vertebral gangli on 

10 Cra nial cervical ganglion 
11 Vagus n erve 
12 Right recurrent laryngeal 

n e r ve 
12 ' Left recurrent l aryngeal 

nerve 
1 3 Thor acic cardiac n erve 
1 4 ' Dorsal caudal cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerve 
1 4" Ventral cau dal cervico-

thoracic cardiac n erve 
16 Vertebral n erve 
21 Cranial vagal cardiac 

n erve 
21 ' Caudal vagal car diac 

n erve 
22 Recurrent cardiac nerve 
24a Eighth cer vica l spina l 

n erve 
24b Seventh cervical spinal 

n erve 
24c Si xth cervical spinal 

n erve 
24d Fifth cervical spinal 

nerve 
24e Fourth cervical spinal 

n erve 
24f Third cervical spinal nerve 
24g Second cervical spinal nerve 

25a Firs t thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25b Second thoracic spinal 
n e rve 

25c Third thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25d Fourth thoracic spinal 
n erve 

25e Fifth thor acic spinal 
nerve 

25f Sixth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25g Seventh thoraci c spina l 
n e r ve 

25h Eighth thoracic spinal 
n er ve 

26 Vascul ar nerve 
28 Cardi ac p l exes 
29 Inferior ganglion of 

the vagu s n erve 

E Aorta 
F Brachiocephal i c artery 
O Right vena azygos 
0 ' Left vena azygos 

(hemiazygos vein ) 
P Cranial vena cava 
Q Caudal v ena cava 
R Right atrium 
R ' Ri ght auricle 
S ' Left auri cle 
T Right ventricle 
U Left ventricle 
Y Pulmonary arter y 
Y' Pulmonary ve in 
BB Ri ght cor onary art ery 
BB ' Descending branch of l e f t 

coronary a rtery 
BB" Circumflex branch of 

l eft coronary artery 
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Figure 32 . Caprine : Dorsa l view of the cardiac innervation . 
The sympathetic trunks and vagi are r efl ec t ed 
l a t erally. 

1 Ramus communicans 
2 Sympathetic trunk 
3b Second t horacic ganglion 
3c Third thoracic ganglion 
3d Fourth thoracic ganglion 
3e Fifth thoracic ganglion 
3f Sixth thoracic ganglion 
3g Seventh thoracic ganglion 
3h Eighth thoracic ganglion 
4 Cervicothoracic ganglion 
5 Ansa subclavia (caudal 

limb) · 
5 ' Ansa subclavia (crania l 

limb) 
8 Vertebral ganglion 
9 Middle cervical ganglion 

10 Crania l cervi cal ganglion 
11 Vagus nerve 
12 Right r ecurrent l aryngeal 

nerve 
12 ' Left r ecurrent laryngeal 

nerve 
13 Thoracic cardiac nerve 
1 4 Cranial cervicothoracic 

car di ac ner ve 
14" Ventral caudal cer vico-

thor acic cardiac nerve 
16 Vertebr al nerve 
18 1 Caudal vertebr al car di ac 

ner ve 
19 Middle cer vical cardiac 

nerve 
21 Crania l vagal car diac 

ner ve 
21 ' Caudal vaga l car diac 

nerve 
22 Recurrent cardiac nerve 
24a Eighth cervical spinal 

nerve 
24b Seventh cervical spinal 

nerve 
24c Sixth cer vical spinal nerve 
24d Fifth cer vical spina l ner ve 
24e Fourth cervical spina l nerve 
24f Third cervical spinal nerve 
24g Second cer vical spina l nerve 

25a First thoracic s~inal 
nerve 

25b Second thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25c Third thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25d Fourth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25e Fifth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25f Sixth thorac i c spinal 
nerve 

25g Seventh thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25h Eighth thoracic spinal _ 
ner ve 

28 Cardiac plexes 
29 Inferior ganglion of the 

vagus nerve 

E Aorta 
F Brachiocephalic artery 
b Right vena azygos 
0 ' Left vena azygos 

(hemiazygos vein) 
P Cranial vena cava 
Q Caudal vena cava 
R Right a trium 
R' Right auricle 
S ' Left auricle 
T Right ventricle 
U Left ventricle 
Y Pulmonary art ery 
Y' Pulmonary vein 
BB Right coronary artery 
BB ' Descending branch of 

l eft coronary art ery 
BB" Circumflex branch of 

l eft coronary art ery 
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Figure 33 . Porcine : Dorsal view of the car diac innervation . 
The sympathetic trunks and vagi are r eflected 
l aterally . 

1 Ramus communicans 
2 Sympathetic trunk 
3a First thoracic ganglion 
3b Second thoracic ganglion 
3c Third thoracic ganglion 
3d Fourth thoracic ganglion 
3e Fifth thoracic ganglion 
3f Sixth thoracic ganglion 
3g Seventh thoracic ganglion 
3h Eighth thoracic ganglion 
4 Cervicothor acic ganglion 
5 Ansa subclavia (caudal 

limb) 
5 ' Ansa subclavia (cranial 

limb) 
6 Cardiac ganglion of the 

l eft intervascular triangle 
7 Intermediate ganglion 
8 Vertebral ganglion 
9 Middle cervical ganglion 

10 Cranial cervical ganglion 
11 Vagus nerve 
12 Right r ecurrent laryngeal 

nerve 
12 ' Left r ecurrent laryngeal 

1 3 
14 

14" 

16 
17 
18 1 

19 
21 
21 ' 
22 
24a 
24b 
24c 
24d 
24e 

n erve 
Thoracic cardiac nerve 
Cranial cervi cothoracic 
cardi ac n erve 
Ventral caudal cervico-
thoracic cardiac nerve 
Vert ebral nerve 
Intermediate cardiac nerve 
Caudal vertebral cardiac 
nerve 
Middle cervical cardiac 
nerve 
Cranial vagal cardiac nerve 
Caudal vagal cardiac nerve 
Recurrent cardiac nerve 
Ei ghth cervical spinal nerve 
Seventh cervical spinal nerve 
Sixth cervical spina l nerve 
Fifth cervical spinal nerve 
Fourth cervical spinal nerve 

24f Third cervical spinal 
nerve 

24g Second cervical spinal 
nerve 

25a First thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25b Second thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25c Third thorac i c spinal 
nerve 

25d Fourth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25e Fifth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25f Sixth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25g Seventh thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25h Eighth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

26 Vascular n erve 
28 Cardiac plexus 
~9 Inferior ganglion of 

the vagus nerve 

E 
F 
G' 
0 ' 

p 
Q 
R 
R' 
s • 
T 
u 
y 
BB 
BB ' 

Aorta 
Brachiocephalic artery 
Left subclavian artery 
Left vena azygos 
(hemi azygos vein) 
Cranial vena cava 
Caudal vena cava 
Right atrium 
Right auricle 
Left auricle 
Right ventricle 
Left ventricle 
Pulmona ry artery 
Right coronary artery 
Descending branch of 
left coronary artery 
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Figure 34 . Feline: Dorsal view of the cardiac innervation . 
The sympathetic trunks and vagi are reflected 
laterally . 

1 Ramus cornrnunicans 
2 Sympathetic trunk 
3c Third thoracic ganglion 
3d Fourth thoracic ganglion 
3e Fifth thoracic ganglion 
3f Sixth thoracic ganglion 
3g Seventh thoracic ganglion 
3h Eighth thoracic ganglion 
3j Ninth thoracic ganglion 
4 Cervicothoracic ganglion 
5 Ansa subc l avi a (caudal 

limb) 
5' Ansa subclavia (cranial 

limb) 
7 Intermediate ganglion 
8 Vertebr al ganglion 

10 Cranial cervical ganglion 
11 Vagus ner ve 
12 Right r ecurrent laryngeal 

nerve 
12 ' Left recurrent l aryngeal 

nerve 
14 ' Dorsal caudal cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerve 
14" Ventral caudal cervico-

thoracic cardiac nerve 
16 Vertebral nerve 
18 ' Caudal vertebral cardiac 

nerve 
20 Cranial cervi cal cardiac 

nerve 
21 Cranial vagal cardiac 

nerve 
21 ' Caudal vagal cardiac 

nerve 
22 Recurrent cardiac nerve 
24a Ei ghth cervical spinal nerve 
24b Seventh cervical spinal nerve 
24c Si xth cervical spinal nerve 
24d Fifth cervical spinal nerve 
24e Fourth cervical spinal nerve 
24f Third cervical spinal nerve 
25a First thoracic spinal nerve 
25b Second thoracic spinal nerve 
25c Third thoracic spinal nerve 

25d Fourth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25e Fifth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25f Sixth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25g Seventh thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25h Eighth thoracic spinal 
nerve 

25j Ninth thoraci c spinal 
nerve 

28 Cardiac plexes 
29 I nferior ganglion on 

the vagus nerve 

E Aorta 
F Brachiocephalic artery 
G' Left subclavian art ery 
O Right vena azygos 
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Figure 35 . Canine : Dorsal view of the cardiac innervation . 
The sympathetic trunks and vagi are reflected 
laterally . 
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